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Seenery along the Jayha.wker-Tour: Upper left, a beautiful
lake in Jasper National Park; upper right, the Canadian
National Railroad statlou at Jasper National Park; middle,
an aim" of" the Bay showing Grouse Mountain in the dis

tance, at Vaneouverc.Brtttsh Columbia; lower right.. Columbia
River"Highway, Fortland ; lowe� left, Parliament Building,

.: Victoria, on the Island of Vancouver.



Kansas

A FineHay Crop This Season

"Those

)

,:And! Pastures Also Contain Plenty ();f' (Grass,
W]jich May be Needed Later

BT IliA\RLEY II:ATCH

weight of 11he gram siJg,](B them into
{he ground. We I'l�we jroat. mude con ..

crete bases fer thel!llldli�.IilI enough so no
water can run IJil'. lolledded in the
concrete al7� 1101l1' eye ))Q,)Itll so' the bins
can be- securellY; ll11'eboredl � a, high wind
plays havoc wlth these Iilill'll'!!' when they
are empty and are not firml'y" fastened I,�
down. It ha�' been (i)tlir t�'lt;perience tlw"'1":O;...�
grain keeps better in these metal bins
than in tight. wood- bins' under a
granary roof and, being metal both
bins and con tents ane V,h1tuUUy, safe
from fire and: ligbtlilli'llg. w'e' carry no
insurance upon such bini!' or their con-
tents, bu� keep eV.{ll'ything insured that
is in tpe wood granary. 'Do' make it
concrete base for a 500-bushel metal
bin requires one truck load of rock,
about half a truck load of sand and 4
sacks of cement. Such a base will not
cast as muel!J. U8' if it w_e- wood. -.

Our G.rain View :l!urmeI1 "om Paw
nee eounty mentioned iID, bi81 column a
short time ago the diffel'elHe in' the
help required' .between e@lllbine harvest
ing and the old way of' beadIng, stack
ing and then thresh:l!Bg, (lie grain.
Worse than that were the, oJct days of
the 10 and 12 honlepow.err thresher

W,e spent the l1irst half af the, which threshed but IiitUle' IDUre iii a
Glorious ll1Ow1:b, in the oats field; there long, day than does. the modern
were 8" acres.wbieh still were 11 little machi-ne in an hour. Andl tlkat little

" .... , green" but. ,,,,hiefi showed: Signs' of go- caffee mlll' of fa macMDe' 1neIi all the
,p,:. i:Bg' down with a lI.ttle encouragement. 'help in the nelgnborhoedx. it took three

.;; ,;� , fte" foreeast w,us :for thunder showers" men with the machine" tw.o "'mnd cut

<'�:;:&�" I eo we em, this' end of the �ield and tel's, three or four pltehers, two grain
', .. ;�� ,then ha,1I din-n.er and went to Burling. lIl€a,surers, and :four 9n: tile straw
• :f.,."'!, I tOll' to see a bal1l game. It proved' to be stack. The bo�s get the, liard end' of I

. ,,(" :,uot much of a game; Burlington folks these jobs; they 'alwaY's' sent them to

l/l:I:,',� ,i tfi0Ught they had a hard job ahead, so the straw stack, and usllally two boys
, .'

i they fifled in with the best they could cut bands. Many is' the' time I have
,

get {170m neighboring towns, and, this had my hat knocked clear down to �
resulted in a nine altogether too good chin by a heavy bundle ailJJe(] at the
far the colored boys from Emporia. On grain table but which bit tihe band
the way in I not�' that virtually all cutter, and mattei's were made worse
the Kanotu oats were in the shock, and when the butt of the bundle w,as filled
cutting had begun on the Texas Red. with sandburrs I Stacking tfie straw
Dwts are of all grain crops the hardest was a nightmare, especially if the
to estimate, correctly, but if I were to wheat was smutty, as it usually was in
guess I should say that the crop in that spring wheat district. ln such a

this part of Coffey county is fully up case the blackest darky in, the country
to normal, if not a little better. Which was not so black as the bOIVS Oil the-

,

,
will yield best, Kunota or 'I'exas Red, straw stack. and, atter swallowing the

ttCaterpillar'� .' •• plowing early: soon wil1. be told by the th reshmg smut all day, no laxative ever- was re-
I

h 'Ia
"

,

: machine. On, this farm we hu ve a 30- quired! There is. truth in the saying
e •• arvesnng teo Savmg men, :

acre field so\vn to 'I'exas H,ed, with the that there were n.o days Iike'the old

money andminutes 011 thousands exception O'f alJout 1 acre which was days!
,

-

sown with homegrown Kallota. Grow·
of modern, profitable farms. ing side by side, it is my guess that

the Texas Red are the best, for this

and here's wb", i year at least. In. some seaSOllS tbe fact
• • •

, � that Kanota npen nearly a week

The track doesn't m01'e on thl!:iearlier would be largely in their fav,or.

ground! The ctCaterpi1I.ar'� may i Com1'Jines Had Some Trouble
be moving ahead at three miles: 'rIlis' part

-

of Coffey county was
visited by a heavy rain on the Monday

an hour • • • and� top of the before the Fourth. WIleat fields to be

tr- _f_ ill 1,'" it!, ' I cut by, binders were .virtually all in
,iIQI; W trave at SIX m es an, lthe, shock, but 'the cOIn,lnnes had scarcely
hour and the bottom. not tit all:.., startedi, and they: have done little

I, th
.

c_ "I" since. Wheat wall thin in plaees, and
t 8 e sure, unu, motlOtl I?$Sl ',it didl not llipen plle,pel!ly. 'l'here wal!!

track � saves the £ueli and: toO' much rain" and tb� straw was
,

white mstead ef tbe golden color it
wear. should llav.-e. Some, growers say Wlleat

Caterpillar T-""'_'r Co I here did not really ripen, It died. 'These
1.�t;U .' I {ronditions all! w{)rked against the com..

i bi-ne. 'l'he heav,y: rai'H sbot the weeds
EXECUTIVB,OPFlCB'l. -: UP-. and' these weeds seem just now toSAN, LEANDRO., CALIFORNIA 'b '. .

th t t t bi toS"ze.'Of/ic,tI.' Peoria, Illinoie; 50 Church,Sc-.
e Clllusmg e' grea es rO? e. com·,

New Yorlq San u.-dro, Calif. bine, operatol·S. Wbeat wInch IS to be
Holt Combinedl l;Ia1!\Iest"". combinedl is' scarcel,y halt cut and that

RuaaeU Road MaclUaery "C_rp�"'Inctore left standing is crinkMng o;ver. Where
, it is beiBll' cut, as' IIlJUch struw is hal'·
vested' as' if' it were cut with hinders.
Last year the combine-seemed success

ful here, but this, year is different.
One year witli another I do not believe
the combine is the ma�hine for us; we
do not have'ael'eage enough, 'and all too
often om" harvests are wet, or else the
growing / wheat cont�ihs' too many

,
weeds. I hear little about yields, which
leads me to belfeve them light, un'll
with quality, none too good.

It's the 'H:m:&.n 8110_9 _:ve :€a1Ikn in 10-

I,
eaJities' cti>tle by this ilium in the
Jallt. 24' b0\10118'" but _lIle feU here.

o:
It, billS been, just one week since a g0edi,

.
ruin fen� on' tIlis l1tllr�. ami! the soil' ,et

,
liolds mois:t'llre' in' plenty. .J!tyhawk

.' i }\1urm corn is being Iuid by; the ravor
'I ab'le w.eather oil the' last two weeks has

,

;JlUiShed tbis erop right along, and it is
[now not much, more than II} <iI!fys, later
.'Umin lWIfDNlI�. TliIe- eolouof the growing
I corn, never was better, and color counts

I t more thun anything else as an indio
\', ea.ti:()'J,) (i)f the, reat condition of the crop.

',"TIle till'le is' here for the beginning' of
oommerelul huying, but I, hear of. no

I mowing muchlnes- being started; the
.: tonnage will be heavy and the quniity
of the hay good, but it is yet very
green, Tlwre are 85 acres of blucstem

. to cut for hny 011 this farm; we shall
bIllIe- noae (i)i1 tlW!,; wbo:lIt the barns do

J not hold will be stacked for cattle
i feed! It is' wontn, more for that than
to,seJll in any otaer way. Pastures are

. as.good us-at any titne in the last three
, seasons; there is, II: SIlil'])I.US of growing
,.grass, in, v>il�tlliall:y. al'lIlIuestem pastures;
'which, mu,y !Doe' Beooeu should AIlb'Ust
,pJI.ove dr-yo

that Saves the

In. the Oats Field

UEL

THE ttCaterp�" Tractor's
track is the magic fuel saver'

.. • • for there's no fuel wasted
in slipping. It rides the surface:
with a sure, broad-footed grip
that doesn't sink in • • • doesn't
pack the soil. Hundreds of gal.
Ions of fuel saved each year by
the famous track principle!

Over soft spots • • • wet apats
� • • this wide track carries the

A Base for the Bins.
For It number of years we have had

: our metal grain billS setting on a frame
mOllnted on runners so they could be
moved from plaGe to place. These
wooden frames soon rot, and the
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Good' 0Id: Days"

·

• r'"
"

Abortion is a Pest
Shipment of grassfat cattle from the

farms of this part of I{ansas, has
started, in a small way. Dry: eowB com·

prised part of, this early market test;
there are more of these dl'Y eows than
stockmen like to see, !lnd, some. of the:ra
are cows of tbe best oll11reedmg. Of all
the misfortunes which ha:v.e befallen
the man who raises liis, own stock,
none are to.., be compared with that of
contagious abortion. The ,lIJBsl1rom this
cause has been kept S(}�hat under
cover, but it is much ml7ger than is
generally believed. From what I con
sider the best of sources' I am, informed
that the loss from this SOUrce in Coffey
county is larger' this BeIl!8(Ql' than ever
before. '.rbese cows which have lost
their calves form the l!trger pint or th;:e:..-._Ooiearly shipment of grassfat �y c.ow
Whether it is best to selJl such cows is
a debatable question; it seWlS to be
tbe experience of mnny men that such
cows, if kept, will after ODe' or tw.o
losses become resistant t.o, thlB trouble,
but to keep n.on-pr.oducing' (lOWS for
one to two years is an ex;pense that
many farmers cannot meet. ':rhere' is
up to tbis time no mGdicine. or in
ocuJ.ation of any value in combating
this disease, so in most instances, the

cows, are sold. If any cattIeman is so
fortunate as to have his hevd' free from
this trouble he should try to keep it
so by not admitting, to the farm any
cow or beifer from outside.

A. cow, it is estimated', moves, _bel'
jaws 41,000 j;imes each da,y,. It migbt
be added that the cow has something
to show for it at 'the end- of the day. I
Scientists have found a way to a.

Wch a 10ud-speruIer to atmost every
thing except the still small voice,

'I' ,
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N0W
that the wheat is 'harvested, and in

. most sections of the state bas been
I threshed, let's take a breathing spell and

.

. give the thought of taking a wonderful
.' , two weeks' vacation careful and prayerful eonsid
, . eratlon, I'm referring, of course, to the second Jay
_. . hawker Tour, which begins at Kansas City, Aug-

: ust 11 and winds up at Kansas City, August 25.
There's no questioning the fact that there never

was an opportunity offered for a regular vaca

tion at so small an outlay.
The trip will cost about $200 on a sort' of slid

_v.ing .scale basis, depending on whether you order
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,'1 Second"Jayhawker Tour" Offers the Most Vacation/or the Money
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an upper berth, a lower, or get a .Ilttle fnstldlous
,I, .and reserve a state room. And it doesn't make

. m,uch difference which of the three you order-s

everything is�'first class from the front end to
the observation oar at the rear.

0

.

That reminds me that when we were dlscuss-
•

i'llg the train equipment, 'some ratlroad- execu

tive made the guess that perhaps a few tourist
Pullmans might be appreciated. As you doubt-

'less know, a tourist car gives you plenty of

the sleepl.ng facilities and is nice and clean in

has ,< every respect, and, furthermore, can be ridden

om- at a greatly reduced rate over the standard

sst ;
0' -Pullmans. I am sure I was right when I as-·

aan 'f sured the railroad man that our Kansans would

rem fl' ,insist 'On the best, so that put a stop to the talk

all )J . ,about "Tourist Cars."
.

llen In Glacier National Park
iek,
of There is nothing to pay for-not a cent-after

;his .once getting 'On the train at Kansas City, despite
del' the fact that we will eat, tor ,two whole weeks,
. is either on the diners or in the best hotels 'in the

ion- citties and parks which we visit. All of 'uhese won-

ned derful meals are ·taken care of in the original pq_y-
fey ment. We will sleep right in our Pullman night
vel' after night without having to bother about making
lost reservations 'and changing-cars and catching trains.
the

' ,_; And the Pullman berths are all paid for. At all of

w;;;,.4.........-;;be places where we'stop there will be comfortable

s is " automobiles or busses waiting for us to take us

be on long 'trips ·thru the cities or parks that we visit
ueh ·--and they are all pa:id for, too.
tW'O On our first day out of Kansas City, we visit in

ble, Ithe famous Twin Cities, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
for After a full day 'Of sightseeing there we board our

hat train about 11 'O'clock in the evening and arrive in

is Grand Forks, N. D., the next morning about 7 :30.

in- . There we will leave the train, and for 2% hours

ing will be shown around rf1he city and surrounding
the country in automobiles. We leave Grand Forks at

so 10 'O'clock in the morning and spend the rest of the

'om .r- day riding across.North Dakota, slrlrting the shores

I it of Devll's Lake and following the valley of the up-

my per Missouri clear over into Montana.
· The next morning we arrive at Glacier Park,
Mont. Moat folks will want ,to see this great sight,
i guess. Colonel Lindbergh himself flew a long way

off his route to include it in his tour of >the United
States in 1927.

· "I've 'always wanted to fly over Glacier Park,"
Lindbergh said wt the beginning of 'his tour. "Don't

· forget--when we reach Montana, we'll bend the
�

COurse a little."
And be bent his course SQ much, in order to in-

By Roy R. Moore

elude that huge pile of glaciers, mountain ranges
'Of solid ice, that his expedition took several hours

. to fly the 80 miles from Butte to Helena-via
Glacier National Park-and 'in the meantime the
world wondered what had become of its hero. He
didn't care. He was flying 'Over the backbone of
North Amerlea, the crux 'Of a continent.
"Here tire, huddled close together, tiny streams

'Of water flowing from the feet of age-old glaciers

Ab()ve (Left) is a

Vie w of Seattle,
Wash .. and Above

(Right) 18 Vancou

ver, British Col

umbia. Two Cities

to be Visited by
the Jayhawkers

which eventually become mi�hty rivers dumping
into the Gulf of Mexico to the south, the Pacltte
ocean on the west, or Hudson's Bay to the north.
This is the 'l'op 0' America. Here' peak after peak,
named and un-named, Tears its saw-tooth edge to
the clouds; bbreescore glaciers are slowly and si
lently grinding away at the epochal task;' 300
lakes in valley and mountain pocket give back to
the sky its blue, gray or green; half a thousand
waterfalls cascade from everlasting snow in mi.ijtJ
torrents or milk white traceries; rainbows fli�er
and vanish in the everlasting play of waters, while
the clear Montana sun does tricks of light and
'shade 'On pine and rock." Thus has 'that land of
glaciers been described.
Our train stops at Glacier Park Hotel, which is

fashioned out of huge fir trees and immense cedars,
many of them monarchs of the forests, requiring
from 500 to 800 years to grow. We will have lunch
eon in the great 'hotel after prowling about among
the rocks and glaciers and seeing what we can of
the rugged beauty of this famous playground of
the mountains. 'I'hen we will get into our.big busses
and will drive out to Two Medicine Lake, several
miles away. ..

We will have 2 hOUTS for a launch ride upon
that beautiful lake perched there in the heart of
the Rockies. On ,the way, going and coming, we

stop to see Trick Falls, which on account 'Of the
unusual nature of Its construction was held in"
'great awe by the Indians. They believed it to' be a

favored 'haunt of the sprites they knew as the
"Under Water People."
We return to Glacier Pnrk Hotel in time for din

ner in the evening, This is One of those-most luxu
rlous 'hotels, where meals and accommodations are

very expensive--for those who have to pay. OUN
is all paid for. You'll be surprlsed, You'll be hun

gry, tOQ,.in that bracing atmosphere and will be
ready to do the wonderful meal full justice.
That evening about 7 :30 we board our train

again. We will be tired, but 'Our home is right there
with us, and,we can loaf in the observation and

parlor car or go straight to bed in QUI' berths or

staterooms to be ready for another big day.
The next morning we will arrive in Spokan�,

Wash., .a;bout 7 o'clock. We will spend 3 /hOUl'S in

making a sightseeing trip about the city and out

to Oannon Hill and Manitou Parks. A -nttle after 10
o'clock we wil board our special train again and

.

go across the Inland Empire, along the Columbia
River to 'Vellutchee. 'l'here is 'one of the famous

.

apple countrles of 'the Northwest, and we stop
here for an hour, to get a chance to visit some of
the beautiful apple orcha-rds.
All this is only the first tour days of our two

weeks' trrp, and it grows more and more interest..

ing as we get frrrther and flll'thel' away from
what we have been used to all our lives. There are

still the beautiful cities of Portlaud und Seattle,
the Columbia River Highway Drive, the all-day
boat ride rrom SeultUe to Vancouver, Brttlsh Col

umlrla, the 'trip lip thru the Onnadlan Itockles
.northeust of Vancouver, Oul' visits in the heart' of
these same Canadian Rockies, and then our return

and vlsits in Edmon
ton, Regina and W'in
nlpeg, and eventual-

ly our arrival in Kansas City, Missouri, August 25.
And these Canadian Rockies! The greatest mOUlI

tain range :iII all of North America; loftier, more

rugged and massive than our 'Own .colorado and

Wyoming mountalus. Can you think of anything
more pleasant than snow covered peaks and fields
of ice in August'!
After the boat ride and 'Our stay in Vancouver,

we will resume rail travel; this time over the
'Canadian National Hnilways. During the night our
big train will begin 'the climb up the Fraser River
Oanyon Into the mountains and with the very
early morning light of the far north we'll find our

selves surrounded by the greatest mountains of
the North American continent.

To a Height of 13,069 Foot

Then we'll travel 'vhru Mount' Robson Park, a

rugged, sky-piercing kingdom which has been bare
ly explored. Mount Robson itself is the grandest
peak in" all the Ounadiem Rockies. Its glant white
mantled form rises to a height 'Of 13,069 feet.
The Yellowhead Pass is our next crossing place

thru the great piles of mountains, thru which we

enter Jasper Park, another mountain vastness of
4,400 squa-re miles of the most beautiful virgin
scenery in the world. This land has been reserved

.
by the Dominion Government as a sanctuary for
wild life and a national playground for man.

On the shore of Lac Beauvert, 3 miles from the
station, stands Jasper Park Lodge, a mountain
chalet built for the accommodatlon of visitors to
the park. It is 'On a winding mountain trail, shad
owed by pines, on one side ·towering peaks and on

.

the other wide stretches of river valley.
We'll find the lodge a great log palace with wide

verandas, high vaulted ceilings above hardwood
floors. Thick carpets and rich furniture complete
the picture. We can stt before the fire crackling.
"in the long lo}jby fireplJllce. It will be most wei-

(Continued on Page 13)
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Passing Comment
By T. A .. McNeal

AWEEK
or two ago I stated that while I

t•ad no objections t() stating my views on

religious questions, I do not want to dis
cuss the subject editorially for the reason

that it stirs up controversy without, in my opinion,
doing any good. However, a subscriber, who evi
derrtly is worrying over 'spiritual questions, bus
taken the trouble to write me, und tnclosed a stamp
for reply. I have nnswered his letter, but wim. not
promise to answer letters of other suoscrtuers who
may have stmbla.r worries. 'VOl'), out y()ur own re
ligious problems ; you know as much about ·the
question as I do, and in my humble judgment, you
know ·as much unout it as the men who preach
about it. So please do not bring your spiritual wor
ries to me! I have other matters to attend to.

You remember thn.t when Senator Oapper was

demandmg lower freight rates for wheat to the
seaboard, some time ago, to move the surplus, the
price of WhL"ILt happened to slump '(It that partie
ular time, and the board of tl'llde sr)()cun�.ltors tm
mediately accused Senator Capper of being re

sponslbte fOI' the slump. It happens tnat the price
ot wheat has taken an upwurrl turn, hut I presume
the Senator will not be .j,'liven auy credit fo), that.
Of COUI"8e, he does not claim any credit, but he is
just as much responsible for the rise as he was
'f()r the decline.

It seems that the Canadians eat nearly 3 bush
els of wheat more per capita during the year than
the people of the United ,Btate:;. W.hy do they?
'Search me! M.aybe because we happen to have a

greater vuriety of things to eat. If ·the people of
the United Stu·teg ate us much wheat per eupit.a
as the Oanadlans there would !be no surplus, and
with a tariff of 42 cents a .bushel, the price -of
domestic wheat woulld uutomattcally rise. Bnt I
know of no way of Iruliking citizens of llbis 'b'1'eat
und gtor lous republic eat more wheat if they
(ion't want to.

King George is bMk on his job, and the people
'Of England are giving him the glad band. .Judg
Ing from his pictures, George doesn't wake much

• of a showing. He seems to 'be a .little sa�-off
Ttmt of a man about a half fo()t sh()rter than bis
wife. A man w:bof:;e wife is half a foot taller ·tbtln
�Ie is always mows to a disadvantage. In his pic
tUJ'es the )""ing appears .meek and �mbdlued, as jf
bis wife bossed bim. However, he must be quite
a man. 'l'he English 'are rather portial to big
l1e·men, like George, so there must be a good
deal more to him blum his pictures indicate. Here
is hoping that the !little King of Great Britain and
Emperor ()j' India will enjoy good bealth for a

long time to come.

No dooot aU of' the readers of the KanS'lls
li'armer nave seen the photograph of .Tohn D.
Rockefeller as he appeared on his 90th 'bir,Dhday.
Well, I will leave it to yQU. Do you really want to
Jive to be 90 yearsolld ify()u have to look like that?
Artemus Ward used. to tell af a man orf his ac

quaintance who was so homely t'llat 'be had to get
up in the middile of the nigtb:t t() n:'st his face.
J()hn D. must be reI.ated to fJbat man.

In Q recent ibiogl'aphl.cal sketch of the oil mag
nate there is {l picture of his fat'her, who is de
E'('ribed as a fake doctor and race 'hol'se gambler,
and who managed to kee<[) within the law to the
eXTtent tbat at least he never got into jail. How
ever, he was a good ,looking old ·bird, WllO no more
resembled 'his iUlustrious son thall a .bird of para
diee resembles a ·buzzard. John D. strongly re
sembies bis mother.

It was the boast of old Doc Rockefeller, accord
ing to this story, that 11e always cheated his boys
in a trade if he could; his excuse being that he
wanted to make ,them SIIllart and wble to take care
of themselves. Whether that h{ld anything to do
with it, John D. at least lreemed to be amply able
to tak� cure of himself.

,One Rtory of-a deaU. old Doc 'ma>de with John was
when 'he offered to sell .Tohn 'his tiwe between 20
and 21 f()r $4{). .Tohn had ·some money he had
managed to save, and paid his father the $<40.
Then Doc cha1'ged him $4 a week for his board.
John wal';' disposed to kick, 'but bis fatilel" reminded
hIm tha:t he had bought �is time and therefore
was to be treated just like any;body else. Old Doc
didn't care for the board money, but it tickled him
to think that he lNld gotten the best of his son.

Old Doc ROckefeller Ihed to.a great old age, in
faet, the general public has not 'been notl1'ied just
when 01' where he died, but it is said that he lived
to be nearly 100. It is one of tile ambitions of .

John D. 'to live to be at Ueust 100 yeare old. His
picture .a.:pl)(."Urs us if all his juices had dried up
so there' is nothing for disease to WQrk on.

Let it be said, however, that John D. Rockefel
ler is perlmps. the most remarkable man of 'his
generation. He ortgtnated and made successful a
new and original economic system, and also it may
be said that whatever may ,be his faults, he has
put into operation the most practlead and W'()rld�
wide system of charity ever known. 'l'he Boeke
feller Foundation is 'world-wide in scope, and it
is practical in operation.
I see that there is talk ()f ronning Jobn D.

Roekef'eller, jr., fOI' maJ'Or of New York against
Jimmie Walker, the present 'JIlayor. I am an ad
mirer of .Iohn D., jr., out my opinion is that 'he
would lack about half a m:illi()n votes of election.

Seems Like April J

The crowd that runs New York doesn't want a
good miln; they want a man who will do wbat
they wunt 'him to do and ,look pleasant about it.
'l'hat does not mean that he must be personaHy
corrupt. but he must not be inclined t() throw any
mOllikey-wren'llles into tbe machinery. ,John D.,
jr., has a !lot of coru.tructive ideas. A mayor who
ms COl!Structive i!(lJeas will not suit Tammany.

A reader wantS to know if I think it is 11 good
time t() hold on to his wlheat. !My dear Teader,
your guess probably is -as good as mine. All the
expert sharps bave been at fault so far. They
'tmderestimated the W()rl>d market; they ()veresti
mated the supply. Oannd'a, according to present
estimates, will fall 150 mi.!lion ,bushels bel()w last
year's crop, 'and the crop bere in the United States
will be less than the crop progno8tieutors said'; so
it seems:" like _a good time to hold Qn.

Hal"d lll'Ck just naturally seems to be after some

persons. Take the cuse of the Kansus motorist
who bad a puncture. He took his spare tire off
to repla.<:e ,the punctured one; it dlIipped out of bis
hands, l'()Iled down the street and picked UiP a nail.
Now that w'ottld DOt happen once in a million
times, but be happened t() 'bit themillionth Ume.

That 'brings up tihe story of the New York East
Side teacher who· asked her fourth b"l'8.ders to form
a sentence with 'the word despair in it. One of
tbem labored over his ·tablet a good while, and fi
naUy suibmitted the fullowing: "When youse 'has
a punctured tire, put on de .spure."

Are '1)Co]fle gr0-wing more reckless or j11st
dumber? MOre than 100 more deaths OCC'tlrred in
-automobile accidents last montih tban in the ror

respondin� month last year. Natural'ly, ,one would
. suppose that drivers would grow more cl).reful, but

" -.�

t� don't seem to; Maybe the trowle is tbat
more persons lalbor under .the delusion tbat they
'!:mow 'how to drtvo than did a year ago. A T&
peka policeman hailed 'R woman who was driving
without any regard! to 'trwffk rego'latiollS: ",Sa),:, do
you know anything about driving an automobn�'l"
"Certainly," she answered

-

calmly, "wbat is it
you want to know?"

,
Then Came a Chipmunk

A FRIEND of mine 11Sed to insist that the rea
son a good many men did not succeed was be
cause they. were Jioke his dog. He said the

dog had plenty of energy and meant weU, Ibnt
Iaeked continuity of purpose. For example; he'
said the dog would etaet out tracking a (!OOn, but
if there happened to be a rabbit track -crossing the
coon trail, he was likely to leave ·the coon trail
and follow off after the ra.'bbit. W.hBe be was hot
on the trail of the rabbit, Borne bird tracks ·might
attract his attention, and he was liable to forget
both the rabbit and the coon and go off after the
birds. MaY'be when 11e was geWng somewhere
uear the .blrds, the fresh track of a chipmunk
would. catch his eye, and hwnediately be would
forsake the tl',ail of the birds and pursue the ehip..
munk with energy aOO enthusiasm. PrabflblJ' the
ehlpmunk's track woufld be lost in a hollow log too
dog couldn't get into, and then he 'WOuld ..trike
the track of a wood rat and foll()W that a while,
and finally wind up ;by digging' at a gopher hOle
that had been abandoned several mouths betore.,' '_

Tl.at dog meant well, but he lucked eontinuit;y of
purpose and ju'<1igment. A. good many men are ·the
same way, he said. They never stiek to anyone
thing long enough to know whether it will succeed,
or not, Of course, there' are obher men who never
-know wben it. is time to Ret 'go. 'l'lley wiD '1fI)eDd
the best part of their lives following cold trails
that lead to nowhere.

I do not pretend to ·know 'baw mueh blame may
'be attached to the officers who bave !!tilled or

wounded men w'hile in the pursuit o'f their officlal
duties. However, I -will say that I bav£' no reeol
lection just now of ,a man who was Shot whcn be
·was attending strictjJ'y ·to .lus own 'business in it
perfectly lawful way. I >do not say fhat thel"e have
been no 'cuses of that kino; I .simply say I m not
jnst at 'present call any such case to mind.

There are a great many persons who "M.lUld ,be
just as hOllest ·and trustworthy as they are now if
there were no laws against mUl'der, theft 01" ()tber
crimes, but unfortun{ltely, there are quite a ,,'OOd

, many who do not soom to be built that wal. 'The
penal ,hIWS apply just the same to ttJe law'libiding
dt.i:o:en 'IlS to the other ldnd. 'Dbere are a great
many prohibitions on our statute booIes, but I have
UI'ed a good whille now ailld have never felt that my
personal Hberty or just rights ·were interfered w-itJl
b� these restrictions.

Can Demand a Division?
A and B were husband and wIfe with ma,tul'c cha

dren, and they owned real estate joIntly. B died, and A
Clontinued to hold hotb J.'cal and personal propel·ty. B
hllving made no will. CUll the heirs force him to a di
visIon or settlemen.t? If he should mllke a ,,,m unequally
dividing the property among the heiJ", at his delrih, can -

the will be bpo.kcn if no division has been made? If' .he
should marry again, can he legally will all the property
to his second wife for 'her lifetime, then reverting to
heirs at her death? Is it necessary to appoint an admin
istrator for an undivided estate upon the deatb of 'one
pnnty with no will, all the children helng of age? I.
there any time limit for the filing of claims against
Bnch an estate? It Is understood that tA "ot1ld hold his
half and one-half of B's Interest in the estate, but the
point of greatest interest· Is, can he wIll all the estate
and' not have the will broken upon Ills death, Dnll if it
wel'C, would his property be e'!ually dlvilded among the
children"or In case of a second wife, half to·he.·? J. P.

In fhis case is, the wife, bcing a johit owner of
the real estate, at tiler death withorut will, one--half.f
of her half of tbe estate would. go t& ber bnBband
and the ()ther half would descend to her �hHdren.
If tllese children are all of 'Ilge 'they ean dl!mand
a division ()f this estate, that is, their mother's
'half. A, the '!lather, has tbe right to wUI bis ·shar.c'
of this estate as he pleases. That is, be mi:,,"bt dill
·inherit riij,l of ,his children. 'The mere flirt that be
wills his estate unequaHy, giving some beirs :mor.e
than others, would not (�r i-tself be a gI'OtllId tor at
tacking the will. The wil-l might be attacked ,if ·it
could ·be shown that the m�ker of it at the tillle
it was made was not mentally cOJl1!PCteJit 1;& DMlIke 'a
will, or if it could Ibe ShO\VD Umt the ·wjU w,aa
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made !lbl'U undue. influence. But assuming tJaat
�e testatort Is in full or reusonable possession of
his .mental faculties and that he hus not been un

duly influenced, lle has '0 right to will his prop
erty as be sees fit.
While the appointment of an administrator to

an estate is not absolutely necessary, in the case

of 'reall estate it is better that there should' Ibe an
admlnist.rn tlon in order to settle any question of
tltles in the future. .CLaims against an estate are

supposed to be filed within une yenr after the ap
pointment of the administrator. The okl law per
mltted eluims to be filed at any time within two
years, but the legislature of 11)2{) amended the old
law following the old c!Irassifications in rega I'd to
the character and precedence of cluiurs against the
estate, und then amending the old section so that
the law now declares tliat all demands not thus
exhlbited within one year shall be forever lJUn:e'dt
except as to infants, persons of unsound mind or

persons imprisoned Or absent from the United
States' (me year arter the removal of their dis
a.bilities. 'I'hat is to say, a minor wou ld have OBe

year after arriving at the age uf majority to pre
sent his e'laims against the estate. The same thing
would be true of one who bad been in a state in
stitution and thm'elby rendered Incapable of pte
sentlng- his, claim. Or if he had been out of the
United States at the time of the settlement 'Of this
esta teo

What the Law Says
A and B own II farm in Kansas which hnd no improve

ments on it, and rented it to C, whom they told to go
ahead and put on Improvements, as he can rent it as long.
us he wants to, A, the husband died, leaving evervthlng"

to B, the wife, who several yeurs tater, turned everything
over to D, the daughter, and now D says C will have
to get of:f the farm and tlUlIt she Is going to ha ve all
the improvements. Can D take- lihese Improvements if C
can show' that he has paid the taxes on them since he
moved OIl, or can e sell them before August 1, the limo
Ire has to vucate? L. H.

OrdJirulrlly bulldftngs erected upon land ,by 'a ten
ant, unless there. is some agreement with the land
lerd tiJat; he shall !be 'perl.llitteu to remove said
bui'ldings; ,i>eoome part �E the realty. 'l'b.e le6oiS
Jature- of 1925 passed an act relating to rlandlords
anll telltl.ut::r. W1bich is 'f'olmd on page 276 of the
Session Laws of 19215, ;lih'lI:t was intended to mO'dlify
t:his . old prrudple and pl"otect tenant" on lands.
like the :Scully f�ll'ms. '.rhi::; law read:; as follows::
. "Any pel'Son in the posseSSion ·of real PL"OPeL·ty
wfth the a.ssent of t;he owner, is presumed to be a

tenant. at wlj'l!l unless the contl'arS is shown, ex

cept -us herein othenvise 'Provitleu. "Where a land-
1�rd is l'�n:tirtg farms in large nUIrblJers and a cotaI
acreage i'n ex{.'tlss of 5,000 a�res, and 'lJ:lS tenauts
in excess orf 10 or more, nnd by the lease requires
sncb tenants to erect or ·own 'an'([ maintaill l;iu)Jstan-
tin lllj' aU of the builiJings u ncl improvem.ents on

the 'farm, SUCll lease shall ·con tain j'n,st and. fah'
proviflions '.for the froe sale and tl'fln:fel' ,or such
[J.llilLlings fwd improvements, or the purchase
thereof by the Iamllol"Cl, without n'qllidng the ten
ant to I'cmove the �:IJ.lle from tIle l' 11(1."
'Sect.ion 2: ""Vherc the tenant in 'P'oss,�ssion of

f.nrm lands under lease, with tlH� owner as provic1ed
in sedion 1, 'owns S'l.�hstalltill'lly 'all tile inlll)L'ove
ments on the land, 'he may tmnsfer his term and
im'provements witllont ,the 'consent DIE the lanre],lord.
and any provision in the 'lease prohirbiting su'ch
transfer or reqnirin:g the tenant or his assignee to
rlln1'Ove such buildings or i:JnIH'ovements that doe,;;
not requirE; the lfl.mliord or the new tenant to rpay
the owner '1!llereof the ralr value of the impl'ove-

menta to the land, a� the time of the eJllPiration of
the lease, shall ,be void."
As will be seen, this sLmpiy refers. to a limited

class of landlords, and tenants. It should have
been made general 'in order to protect, nil tenants
who, at their own expense, erect. Irnprovements on

rented lands. Such tenant should either be per
mitted to remove' such improvements, or should re

quire the lnnrtlord, if he docs. not desh-a them to
be removed, t\o lll'l..Y the tenant. 1',]1e value of the
improvements, but this. statuto does. not. seem to go
that far'.

Too Many Tin Cans
l-A Is a mortgage company which sells B a quarter

scci lon of land, but HS .this lund is not fur I'rom a

good oil rield A holds out II 161h of the oil, to which
.B agrees by wr-itten agreement fOt" a per+od of 10 year".
Arter the expiration of the 10 years II wiH became legal

owner of all ro)"ultles on said place. In event B sell"
the tense fo1' $1 un acre :10 some oil producing company,
what shure oJ' lhut money lJelollgs '10 A? Al.so what
shul·e or tbe l-ental of said oil lease docs A receive, lhe
custom being $1 an acre It ye,,,'? Gu" A COlli pel H '10
I"Hse this land I'm' oil to haslen pro<iucLiull 0" udd
vulue to :tbe! l'Oyalty he holds lJefore t.ho price 1'01· the
le::lsc is foil' to .l:3? A Hnd 13 have had no quaJ'l'cls.
::!-Seerrlingly out of spite 01' revenge sonle lLitl{110WIl
person' hus pers.istenUy dUlnped old Un cans und otber
nll)bi�h on the pubJic l'ighl of way alollg JTly place.
anel the' wale,' r"OlTI lieavy t'aills wll:.ihcs it un tny
rncatlow, where I ITIllst gnthcl· il up befoJ'e I cun har
vest the hay. Must I !llwII�'s I.", U", gOllt 0,' can I COIll-

pel the tawl1"hip to remove lhis l'uulJish? n.

1-�[,he mOl'tgage company in this case sells this
land with a certain reservation. That resc1'vation.
wl:.icb r lmdel'stand fl'om the qnestion, is a 1Gth o:f
the oil which lllaX be PI'oclllced OIl tlus land dm'
ing the 1() years. In other 'words, what the mort
gage C01l1jJUllY Ilas clone has beHn to reserve a Wtb
royalty for that pel'iod. Where one gives to an oil
coml1uuy an optjon to lease the land, which is a
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very common practice, and tbe person taking the
option pays $1 an acre or some other sum, this is
not considered a royalty. 'l'his is merely an option
to drill for QiL or gus 011 that lund during a cer
tain period. 'l.'he r-ight to give that option' belongs
to the person who holds the title, which in this
case is B . J wouhl say, thorerore, that the muvt
gage company hus no right to nil,\' pnrt of thls $1
au acre. Unless there was sorue provision in the
contruct itself which rcquh-e.t B to lease this ln nd
wlthln a giveu time, then the mortgago c011l[1'[1ny
cannot co IIIpel him to do so.
2-11; is the business of the ronrl overseer acting

Linder the authol'ity either of the (,OIll1ty commts
aloners or of the tow nxlrip highway commlsstonors
to keep this rond t'reo • nd clear f rorn obstructions,
nnrl if this person dumps these call.'! on to the l'n�d,
H is the buainess of the ronrt overseer to SPC that
they arc removed, and it also would be his busl
ness to see that the person who put them thoro
was prosecuted. You should cornpla!n both to tho
townslilp officer::; and to the county engineer.

Thru Any National Bank
Where is the best jrluce 10 buy u Government bond?

For how IlIIIny yeu rs Js Ihe .money paid out for the bono
tied up ? Whnt in,te'·est do these bonds d rnw ? How much
taxes 1'019 $5(10 for each yen r 'l If the money was needed
before lho time to draw Iho full amount, how would
one. go about it 10 collect the mouey v A. Eo

�ou can buy Governunent 'bonds thru any nn

ti{)na-l 111.1 nk, ':rllC Oovernment bonds run fl'om 3 to
20 years. but there neVCI' is a nv c1ifficu)lt·y wbout
(,Jlshing Government bonds at thelr market vn.lue,
which is pal' 'in most cases, and in some cases a
little more than par. 'Dhe rate of Interest on Gov
ernment bonds vades f'rom 3% to 41,(� POI' cent.
Bonds thnt a re most doalt in {In the market ben l'
interest at tho rate of 414 'Pel' cent, A Government
bond Is tn x free. If .I'OU should need the money on

son I' bonds, as. I said 'before, you can :s�.lJ them
readlly for as mud.. as you pay for them or 'at the
me rkot '(JJice, which varies little, and at the pres
ent tilme is par or a little aoove par.

Needn't Sign the Deed
Dn�s !l wife have to sl:;11 a dccd in KansHs? If tho

husb,u"l deeded his pmpc.-ty away and tlw wife signed
th" deed when she wus not In her rIght mino, w.ill the
deed sland in Inw? H.

A wife iII I-CaIlsns cannot be compelled to sign a
deed against hel' own will. And it' when she was

rnentall,V inoCont[leteni:. shc did sign a deed, n.nw
thut fact can be [.roved, the con vey:! nce might he
set aside.

A Is Responsible
A 'Wred .B wUh a t1'llcto,' to plmv some g,·ound. The

trnetul' was uJl''entiy on A)g i'anll. B couhl nol slat"t
l)lo"rjng: when A t1t\su'{'d, so A hil'cd C lO' plo,v ,vith B's
lraetcw without Il's consent 01' J(nowlcdge. Cnn A bo
held l"'CsponsiJ)le for any} (hunagc done to the tractol"?

A, B.
Yeti_

Can Marry at 18
Does a g_ll'l tH;!COme of legal nge when she is 18 ot' llot

until she Is 21? Cnn she. get married at 18 wilhout her
parents' consent? D. 'W. Ie

For ordinary business PUL'POSCS, it gid does no�
beco·me of ug-e in KflJ1SaS until sl,e is 21, ,but she is
pEl'mitted to marry wit.hout her pal'ents' consent
at the ag'e of 18.

•

·Uncle Sam Closes the Big Door
'T'BE

average American citizeu, I believe,
wishes to be a good neighbor. Next to that,
.he wants to Uve in a goou neig-hborhooti.
.An.d when new .peeple 'uw¥e into his neigh

borhood, luI'.. hopes they will prove to be tbe. right
hind of' Yolks. Then there is the question of room.
Several famiilies fOol' instance, cannot live com"

fortahly. on a city lot.
'1'l1at. is our immigration ql�estion in a llutshell.
In 1800, U per cent. of our immigrants were

:i1rom tile Northern cOlintries of Europe. These were

_�..._" lihe people. and the. races' who havoe made this coun-
.

try what. it_ is. In other words, they are like us,

!;lncI soon. hecome as good American citizens vs

we are.

After 1'800,. tile· kind of immigrants coming to

America tJeo,;an to change. Of the more than .114
willion who came. ·bere in 1907, almost three-f1illLr
tel's of them came from Eastern ::md Southern
Europe.
'l'here. were exceptiens', of ceurse, but most of'

tile ne.w arri:i'8:ls were the Iawless. napless elements
of the, countries. from which they Qriginated,. the
dregs of E'urope; For the. IfJI()st part, they. went to
flbe big cities, wll.ere, with their \Qwer standards. of
living and Wnges� they made a bad situation much
Worse. The. Chic:lgO grmmen are of this class; or
immigrants..

.

Uncle. Sam did not lil{e to :p1!lt up the bars, hilt
he had to; simply because he couldn't assimilate. so

.

many RmV'co·mers aU a.t once and tl!lrn them into
eitfzens. In 1V24, after multitudes of sllch immi
grants: had. neen (loming to' Ollr shares for more

than· 20 yenrs, this, country passed Ii law to deli
'II-itely restrfct� immigration .. This law provided we.

Would admi't. to the United States 2 per cent of
the: nil-moor of natives tbat eacb European country
)tad; in Ameriea as shown by the census. of 1890.

Since then, on that. 2 .per cent bash�. we hfl.I'e ad··
mitted 10'1,667 immigrunts. each year. ;r.ust a cer
tain number front. each co llUtry". and no mor·e.

Ey'en now,. �e are. admitting these. newcomers
faster than we cnn tm'n them into citizens. If lVe

r;h'Ollld let down the bal's farther than %:e. have. we
\',�onld S0011.00. in for serIous: 'trauvle, as: the records
of our big ciUes ftll'etldy show us. Nor can we

mal<e many di.stinctions withont offending our in
tE'l'national neighbors for whom we have a genuine
good will and friendship.
It is not. that we feel we a.re. better than the

Jal1Un€Se or the Chinese, t.hat. we exclude. them en

tirely. It is that they do not fit into onr kind of
a civilization, racially, politicully 01' eC'onomicaIJy.
But with those races and nations whose. blood al

ready is intel-mingled with Qurs" it is. merely a:

question. of' nombers--the Germans,. the Scamll
navians. the ll.eoples from the British J'sles. 'l'hey
are '!'lesh of' onr flesh, bone of Qur bone; In re

gard to tliLem we are, lil<e a hospitable, nncle witil a
large and gra-wing, fiHllily, whose house hils. only so

many rooms. We, �an accommodll:te. only a. certain
number of' guests at one time. But. as many as. lVe

can taJ{e care. of are welcome.
If we loak upOn our immigra.tion law 'in this

light, we see bow necessal'Y: it ie for us f.t:l apply
restrictionSl-RS, necessary to the. other half of the,
world wJ!JIch wol!lld like to live with llS, as: it. is to
us. who are aJl'eadJ' here.
In 1lY.M, when the restrict!ve immigration la�v

was passed,. Congress adopted an expedient. Con
gress decided, the 2. per cent quotas. a1l6wed to ('B

tel" the. United State!! from each eonnb.'y Slli>ltld be.
based on the census of ] ROO HUm July 1> 1911'7,. to
gi¥e the ClmslIS Burean time to. ascertain and pre,.
I,lire Il natlonal-origins_ basis' fixing the quota of
each countrl' according to. tbe. pel'centage of its

people who were here in 17VO. This new natiollul
{. rigins l'lLW pl'oclairned by the President in Aplil
uutornaticlll.ly went. into effect July 1.
Alang with 0[11' rapid growth in population, we

t,ave been admitting ncarly 1()5,OOO immigl'Unts
yearly. �'bat is equivalent. to nearly 3,500 for each
state. ev.er.y YCIU', and it- bas become more and
more dtrficllit to eSUlblish them so they could be
self-supporting. The new national-origins laW'
now in effect, rcduces this yearly total to 155.000
-a'bout 10,.000 less thah the former law and is
that mncli better fol' nil conecrned.
"'hatever the number of admissions may be, that

[,art of the law cannot he made to satisfy every
,body. Our imrnigl'utio[1 laws are severely cl'iti
dsed at home and al)l'oad. And yet we must stick
t'O a selective. J:'estrictive immigration poliey as the
best. all-urormd plan to avoid creating serions prob
tenls on both sides of the wat,er. 'fiat is the only
way we can trertt everybody with exact equality
a.nd that: meftITS treu ting onrseLvcs wUh exact
.equuliCY. With the law, as finally adjm;ted, we

shall be, showi.ng -ra1i'ors to 11'0 one, not. even to
ourselves. 'l.'lmt wipt's ont any tiiR'.'l'lrnination· be,.

, tween native and l'hreign bo,rn, het.ween the natural
ized citizpn 01' the- rrnnnhlraUzed resident, between
the Americau (}r the alien. It does brive lIS a chance
to give t.he newcomer the right kind 'Of a. welcome,
the right. kind of an opportunity to mal,e llis home
with us·aad be one af us. To attempt to do more

thun this w601d be to rmdo what: we have done in
tbe United States to raise world stflnrlar(1s of liv-
jng and of haJ')p.linesS'.

.
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World Events in Pictures

The First Mass Celebrated in Mexico
in Three Years, �killg Place 1111-
mediately After the Federal Gov
ernment Had Returned' the Catholic

Churches to the Priests

Ho, for the Life of a Sailor! At Least' Aboard the U. S. S. Rich
mond Which Landed at Hampton' Roads and Was "Boarded by
Elinor Fry and a Group of Richmond Debutantes, Who Staged
'n Number of Very interesting Dances; for the .Gobs of .the,Wild,

Wild Waves. The Girls Are Seen Trying a New Step,

� New Ohair,That Solves -th� Pro�
lem of Fattgue and Wrong Pos
ture. It is so Constructed That no

Matter in What Position a Person
- Sits, His Spinal Column Always

Will be Straight

Examining the New Small-Size Currency, at the Bureau of Engraving
& Printing in Washington. Eaeh Denomination of, Bills Will Have a
Distinctive Portrait. If You Will Learn the Portraits You Will Avoid

Mistakes in Malting Change

Anne McDonnell, Daughter of Ed'ward O. McDonnell, Christening
the Gyosy Moth Plane Belonging to the Long Island Aviation Country

Club, on the Day 'of the Club's Inauguration

Tamanishiki, Champion Wrestler of Japan and Ex-'
traordinarily Large of Frame for a Japanese, with
His Tiny Bride, Photographed After Marriage

Martha C. Sears of. the Liberty
National 'Bank, New York, who
'is Oonducting a Banking Blogan
Contest for Women. She is Study
Ingthe Economic Value of Women

Assistant. Secretary of War for Aeronautics F.
Trubee Davison, Making the Dedication Address
Thl'u the "Voiceof the Sky," at the Opening o"i the','
Long Island AviationCountryOlub, iHwkSvill'e, 1;,. 1.-'
Mr. Davison Flew fromWashington in His New Plane

'This Ancient Tide Mill in Mathews County, Virginia, Still is in Ope
ration. Its Slow Labor is Nothing Less Than Monotony as Oompared
to 1.1oot of the Giant Machines That Have 'Taken Over Work Th\s Mill
Once Did, Accomplishing More' in 'Minutes· Than - This Old T�mer

Could hi Months
'

L'
Photographs @ 1929 and, from Underwood & Underwood

An Unusual View of the Giant Aircraft Carrier, U. S. S'. Saratoga,
Going Forth to "Battle," Just Like It Would During War. On the Deck
Are 80 Fighting and Bombing Planes. The Saratoga is Speeding Into
the Wind at 20 Knots an Hour so the Planes Can Take off in a Short

,

Run
'

"';

r-
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The Puzzle - -Find a Profitable Market
A Better Understanding of Every-Day Economics Is Needed

TOM
MARSHALL, a former vice-president

of the United 'States, once &aid, "What this

country needs is a good 5-cent cigar:' Two
. decades later Thomas A. Edison remarked

tlbat wiha't this country needs is a better under

standing of every-day economlcs on the part of
fhe general pnblliic. I tbink we arc in a fair way of

seeing Edison's wish realised. I'm not so sure

about Marshall's,
'

The term "economics" is a broadly tncjusive
one, embracing all the fnetors that have to do
With man's efforts 'to supply his physicad needs.
Even when we restrict it to agrteuttureu or rural
economics it includes such things as land values
and rentals, costs of 1larm supplies and equipment,
Iabor and capital, volume of production, deIIlll1ld
for farm products, transportatten lflnd diatributi0D.
It is hopeless to attemptto discuss uH these raetoes
within the Iim lts of one article. I shall not under
take it. Let me call yow' 'attention rather to !!he
one phase of the !!1lbject in which utl farmers are

directly interested, or should be, 'and Wlhicb 'has so

.mueh to do with the prosperity or �ulversilty of us
5!!1, via, the marketing of the things grown ell> the
farm. .

.

\llIbether 'I'm live in the city or in the cou.ry.
wbet.ber we mn.ke our living hy growing corn 'IUld

1Iogs or by operating a sUbw'Il.y train in N�w Y'OI'k
Cit...v, Whether we eat our meals at oome 01' in

nmtaurunts, we are rul affected to a ,marked d�

cree by the profits or losses accruing to the grower
:from f21e sale 6f what he h'll:S produced,
It.has been only within recent �:rs tih�tmarlret-.

ing of farm products. has received muoh. scientific
8,tteDtion, For many years the p.rindplll efforts
�1' our experiment stations, agricultU'l'ial colleges
and deml,r1lments of, agriculture were devoted to

problems of produetton=-vartettes," fertili:;:atiOfl,
eul't:iV'lltion end feeding. All of tJh.e educational
nnd extension work done by these agencies was

directed to the end of teacbing the- fanner how to
m.ake two blades of grass grow where one, grew
berere, wi'tbcmt paying much attentton to what W'll.S

'to be dene with the second blade, nor to the effect
it rnight 'have' on the .prtce of' the ,fXrst.

Must Be a Merchant. Too
But now JCOnsiderable effort is�being expended m

fihe OIPposlte direction. We are. learning mpidly.
lolflrketin,g is ll'O>W being stressed as one of the
essential factors in .the fm'm ,business, lmd farm
er'S are learning t11at witbout a knowlec.lge of the
principles QIJ' JDaJ'lketing they huYe no better chanee
of success ,than in any other illdustry: Business
!'iRe sell'ing of its omput is no more essential 'ro the
fi1.1C<."eSS of the Genem!" Motors -COl�pol'a'tion than it
is to tJhe flUCi:ess of the sm-allest fnrruing venture.
The difference is one of degree and siae only.
'FIle ftll'mer is odiSlC()Vering that, he 'must !be a

merchant as well .a,s a 'PJ"O(lucer, and those �
have recognized this fact and 'hm:e adj.usted 'their
tlperations to conform with ehanging economic con

ditions are prospering. A good mnny farmers in
the United Sbates have not yet &Il�eded in mak
ing .a complebe readjustmenit to Ilhe newer state of
Ilffairs th:at bas existed since the wnr, yet great
progress is being made, 'progress tbat is directiy
trncewble to a better un'llierst'anding '()f all Ilhese
e('Onomic factors.'on !!be part of the farmer. Agnin
]; say. I think we are !'ikely to see the realization
of Mr. Edison's wish.
In recent years we have seen nnprofi'taible :rrutr

kets for many farm produc't.s. ]l1a"m prices b!Ilve
ibeen 'fur, the most part at the ,bOttom of the cla.llS,
lower than those of otlh.er commooities. We wre

not so in'terested here in revieWing this rather dis
tasteful past hi'story as In contemplating tlhe pres
ent and future, in considering "",hat may be done
to correct a. bad sitution, and if !p088iible to prevent
1t.<1 recw-rence.
We are always hoping, of cour� toot the future

will be ,better than, the past. I bel,ieve tha.t such
an ootlook is justifiable at the present time. I
believe that farming is going ro be more profitable

. in tlhe future Chtm, it bas 'been. in ·the immediate
past. An optimistic viewpoint is almost always a
desirable one, -and in 'this CIlse I tihink it is amply
wM'ranted.

AI"&l"9- a Critit:a.l Attitude

M'IlrIreting is &' subject,on which it is eru!y for
elllCh'individual to· develop strong prejudices I8.Ild
poinfLq....()f-new based more upon hisQWD expe-riences
and specific grl�va.nces ·th:an upon actual facts and
information. The· attitu<i'e 'Of. fa,rmers and con

Sumers tOWlard the middleman hfl... a;lways 'been a

<'ritioal one, m9:inly because QIJ' general misinforma
tion about the services rendered by tlJese middle
tnen. No· bette!- indieation of .tlhis general mis-
'!lnderstandling or the functions of marl,etiJig is to
be fonnd 'than 1Jlie-populur recog:niti'()ll lind approval
WhiCh g'reeted toe ,appeaa.'II11Ce in. a. farm journal a
.nlllllber of ymrs. ago of a oortoon !lI1titled "Wbat
Happens, In The lhrk 'f"
Do YGU l'emeiRber it? Her-e on Olle side was a

f.1b� k>oldng f)ldtvid'llM representing the produce
dealer ,buying It bushel of potatxleR from the farmer
for $1. On the. 6PPOSite side was the ·poor down
trodden consUJmer paying the gluttonous rebaJller

By Charles W. Hauck

$3 for 1Jlle same potatoes. In between \VUS a dead
black area Inddcattug thut something surreptitious
had transplred out of sight of the public, mid leav

ing the Impression that thru some hidclen sleight
or-hand 'tile middleman was prosportug d ispropor
tionately at, the expense of both the mrmer and the
consumer.

What ba�}}-,ens in the dark? Well, something
happens, whether in the durk or not, and what
ENCl' ilt is ID'1lSt be paM: for. I do not seek to
crown the mhsdleman. -with a halo 01' rtghteous
ness. In a good many cases he wouldn't deserve
it. On. the other hand he does deserve a greater
realization of what causes ilia difference between
the pl.'iee at the, farm and tho prlee fit the retail
Eitore or restaurant, Marketing requires the use

af these middlemen. or at Ieast of the services
which they Ibave long rendered, Everything 80ld

Jail-Rouae Meditationa

from tlle farm must be iIlSSembled,. tr'anspol-ted and
distributed 'by some one. Some farm producta re

quire grading, packaging, processing ,and storing.
Usually someone has to fnrniSh eredit for a time.
'Vbese functions all coat money, and must be paid

from tlle spread between 'the prit"e received by the
producer and llhat paid by the ronsumer. Some
times tlult spread is too murh, sometimes 'not
enough, but in the long run it usually figutes out
at .a fairly reasonable clJ.arge. Competition keeps
it so. Groups of prodlucers and individuru growera
weo .have UlldeI'tJaken to displace these middlemen
and fb perform flhese necessary serviCf'.8 themselves
uBually bave di900vered that tbey (!lnnot perform
them much 'more cheaply than was being done be
fore. We know more ftibout 1Jbese things than we

did when that cartoon WIIUl printed. 'We know it
didn't tell all 'Iih.e story.
I have foulld consideralJlle eoncern among grow

ers caused 'by tlhe recent expansiiQn of chain store
systems. Many proDucers have f.ouod it impossible
to sell to Chains, and Wlbere 1lbese groceries have.
occupied fl large lJIIlrt of the retail' field looal
farmers often 'have had ,their market eo·rrespond
ingly restrict.ed. This has been tlhe grea.test de
velopment in retailing in the last 60 Sear&.

.

There
are now 4,000 'c'bain syste:me with lOO,()()() Ullits in
tlle Uni'ted States, doing a combined business of 6
billon dollars a year, or 16 per cent or the total
l'et..'lil business of the country. 'l'here' are 800
grocery chains wit.h 60,000 1lnit stores, doing a

lmsiness of 3 billion dollara ft. year. The largest
is the Great AtJantic and Pacific_Tf'Jl Co., which
llJas 17,000 stores, twice the number it Imd five
years ago.
The fal"lller is sometimes nffeeted w1Ien tlte

chains feature potatoes or ot!iler important agri
cultural product at cost or belaw 88 .a leader. as

they frequently do. I SIlJ8);leCt, that. throwing a
Ja rge quantlty of 'PQ'tJLtoes on the ma.rket. below
market prices demoralizes for a time the 'wlholeaale
and jobbing traoo, ro such an extent that. the prioo

is depressed f()l' the whole country. 'Pile psychology
of the market is affected when the wholesaler and.
jobber be<.'()me too IJ.eI·VOUS to buy, not knowing
what the chains will do to 1ilieir price.

It is the opiniuu of Prof, Jumes ll1. 1B0yie of
Cornell Unlverstty, a weli-known student of this
subject. that one of the leading chains this year
'helped to depress potato prices b�' putting' on a

"potato week," durtug whieh they reatured potatoes
at a very low opdce. He believes that this helped
1.0 demoralize f'urther- an a.lready panicky market,
On the other hand, it is quite possible that these
selling campaigns may so st1mula't.e the eonsurnp
tion of potatoes in the ea rty part of the season as

to decrease the supply ft'VfiiU'alble durlng !lhe latter
part af the season, thereiJy improving Luter prlces.
'!'here are not m.any' ;individual farms with 'the

quantity and (Juolityof goods which would interest
any chru..n st.of'e as a pJ'lOSl)6Ctive direct purchaser,
TherefOre the contact between ehatn and farmer
must come aknost entirely thru dea-lers and co

operatfves, It is the individual farmer, not �lffiU
nted with amy co-operative, who is feeling most
keenly the inrdllds of the chain stores into his
market.
'l'he dleill8 _ve hod little or no effect on the

marketing practi(!fll:r of growers who are many
miles distnnt from their markets, The inspection,
grading and stnndardteatton O'f the products of the
raclfic Coast co-operatives huve not been eha nged,
because these growem were nlready doing these
trrlngs, Tl'tey discoV'ered IQng ago that careful
sorting and packing were essential. High quality
and dependatlle unlformtty were the only things
that \V'O\l'kI ennble their products to carry the higb
freight cbarges to eastern cities. '1'be Ioeal grower
Iocated within trucking distance of his market is
about the only one left who stftl 008 that lesson 'to
Iearn, and the chain stores are doing much to con
vert 'him. 081() long us he cOlllld sell ungrutled pro
duee to retnilers or to consumer-s direct at about
the same price a's rho jot were well grnded, he found
little incentive to grade closely 01' to package care

fully. That time is passing, is already past in
manz cities.

Will Sell 50 Per Cent'!
With the chain stores handling more and more

tines QIJ' fresn fruits and veg-eta,bles, w'(� may feel
Rure that in th.is field ()Onsiderab'le 'improvement
will 00 forced u;pon the growers. It seems a cel'

tainty that ,t.he chain store will force prodU<'"eI'S to
offer bette.r quality and bettm' pack, More careful
grading and p:tcldng wiII tend to increase con-'

sumption, and 'in genCI'al will ,briug greater profits
to the producer.

'1'l1e C'bJ!l'ins seem destlned to occupy nt least 50
per cent of t.he retail field for foodstuffs, As bar
gainers for the consumers tJhey willI. force gTowers
to change 'bheir whole mental �lttitude t.oward pl'�
duetion; they w'ill cause Imlny shifts lind a'djust
ments among growel'S, principally mnong those
loeated near thei I' markets; they will use every
effort. 'ro keep prices as low as possi'ble, t.hat is, t.o
the point wlJ.ere t.he effi.ci-ent farmel' will get '811
;his stuff is worth, Ilmt no more. 'I"bero is no deny.
ing t�h4t Qne of bbe Qtea.ding ruppeals or t.be chain
&toJ'e is a price appeal, and consequently thei-r in
terest lies in buying always at as Iowa price as

possible.
'}'heir 'influence hlI.s IllJIways Iheell exerted ill a

downwaTd direetion, whereas other types of whole.
sale .buyers have been more interested in a stabil
i:/:ed P'lioo Ulan in a low price. Some inefficient
fal'mel'S and some who are unfortuua'tely located
may"be driven to other business, but in the 'main
I look for more satisfactory and more -bus:iness-like
conditions in 'Iih.e flarming ''business than ever be
fore. If this prediction should prove true, the chain
stores ooght to receive a part of the credit.

Hoover Drafts Big Men

PRESIDENT' HOOVER is drafting business men
of the highest. ability and widest experience for

service on the Federal Farm Boa rd, He carefull.V
surveys the field,_ picks the men whom he consid
ers big enough and calls 'on them as "patriots" to'
make a sacrifice by serving their country. The sal
ary of $12,000 a year is paltry compared to what
most of these men are making in their private
businesses. But fortunately men of t.he type Hoover
picks consider t.ha.t they can afford to malte the
sacrifice for the sake of an opportunity to do great
things for t.he'ir cou'ntry.
After praising the President for making such

'high class aIlPointments and complimenting the ap
pointees 'in accepting the positions at a great per
sonal sacrifice, the Portland Oregonian editorially
remarl{s:
"The work befOl'e the board 'is not only to relieve

the depression of agriculture b.y enabljng it to
market surplus erops ·at higher prices and with
iarger profit., That. would be to aid only the Ilgrl
cultural group of industries and to deal with ef
fects. The work is so to direct. and guide recon

struction of agriculture by the farmers themselves
that it shall reach and maintain equal economic

stren�tJh with other groups of IndUl'ltries/'
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"Kansans Bid the U. S. Good-Bye
"Jayhawker Tour:' Provides Foreign Travel as Pa�tof th�·'Re.glllar Schedule-

'. "

��.

CAN
you imagine the thr-lll of foreign travel?

'l'hat's what you are going to experience in
the Juyhuwker Tour to the Pacific North
west. Not counting the visi-ts to our own

wonderful cities, such as Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Seattle, Portlnnd, and scores of other smaller
towns, we nctuultv spend several days in Canada-

James M. Rankin

"The further we steamed thru the deep, green
sea, the better we liked the Ufe aboard. The sting
of the salt air was deep in our nostrils, and our
faces were fanned by the cool breezes blowing sea
ward from mlle after mile of the Istand-studded
Sound.
"Noon meal aboard ship is a meal that would

cause a Kansan, or anyone else, thin or fat, 'big or
little, to loosen up his surcingles and eat and eat,
and then loosen up again and eat some more. Both
the evening meal and breakfast .are the same kind
-they would make a 'dyspeptic forget he ever 'had
a sick day in his life. The flag of the British Em
pire floated over our ship, and the menus were
typically British, with -their soups, fish and game,
York hams, potpies and roasts, and all the vege
tables, marmalades, relishes and sweets that go
with them. Only a person with a will of iron
could stuy on a diet when tempted with so many
good things. And anyone who doesn't want to pick
,his food can order the whole bill if he wishes. It
will be served him with the finest politeness in the
world, and he can eat it or leave it alone' without
fear of criticism or fault-finding.
"We sighted the imposing beauty of our first

Canadian city, Victoria on the Island of Vancou
ver, shortly after noon: Gold fields caused the city
to be buut. Gold was discovered on the mainland
in 1858-within a few weeks there were 20,000
people in Victoria outfitting for the big rush.
"Fiercely-flourishing little towns and cities

dotted the coasts and islands on. both the A,Ineri
can and Ounadian sides not many years ago.
Rough bearded miners of all nations and colors
crowded with straggling white and Indian and,
half-breed fur traders. We two Kansans were fast
approaching the last great frontier of modern
times, and were not far removed from the old
Northwest frontier days, when these same streets
we walked rang with the noise of laughter and
music and dancing and swearing and fighting,
when heaps 'Of gold dust and piles of raw fur pelts,
valuable enough for the running expenses of 11
kingdom, were swapped and bartered every day.
"The city of Victoria today is a typically Eng

lish town, with walled gardens and hedges and

not so far away, it is true, but yet foreign in
most particulars.
And you have all the thrills of a sea voyage;

too, In connection with this tour-not one that
will likely render you seasick-for the voyage
will only last most of a day, but there will not be
a single thing missing' from a nautical standpoint.
James Rankin, who had charge of last year'a

tour, descrtbes the trip 'across Pruret Smllld 110 the
Island of Vancouver and the city of Victoria,
which is the capital of British Columbia, then'
across some more water to Vancouver, really the
metropolis of that commonwealth.
Mr. Rankin 'pl'O'�a }if}y had t'he sallie vlcwootnt as to

salt water as the rest of us ..After the party boarded
the boat at Seattle, he takes up the descriptton :
"'Ve plowed suit water hour after hour thru

Puget Sound. Gold mines and silent, smoky In
dians, dog teams and fur-clad Eskimos, royal
mounted police and the frozen land of the mid
night sun were ahead of us, for we were steaming

- 'on the adventure trail for the west coast of Oan
ada. Fish leaped from the water, disturbed by, the
passing of our steamer. Porpoises' swam and
splashed and ducked and tnnnhled like �playful
pups close to the big ship's sides. �he deep-throated
'bay of the ship's whistle .halled the landings on
wooded islands, but tho we saluted, we passed
them up. We were a great ocean-going vessel and
couldn't be bothered by dropping anchor in an ob
scure inlet, to unload beads and tobacco and ships'
biscuits 'find calico and rum in some half-hidden
Indian village, picturesque tho it might be.

��:::1

-
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street after street of mansions and cottages almost
hidden by a riot of red and blue and white and

"'"Yellow flowers. Great residences framed with cool,
dark .evergreens, backed by t4e majestic Olympic
mountains, face the Straits of Juan de Fuca and
stretch along the waters of Victoria Arm. The
city is the captbal of British Oolumbla. The'magnif
icent Parlliament buildings are close to the land
ing docks, On top of 'tihe main dome is a statue of
Ca-pt. George Vancouver, the man who took over
Vancouver Itdand from the Spaniards in 1792.
In the natural parks of the city are many acres of
yellow Scotch broom, tl!e same flower that blooms
on the. Scottish Highlands. Beautiful driveways
are lined with Garry oaks. In the quiet waters of
Goodaere Lake, with the old English stone bridge,
swim many species of oriental ducks and swans.
Ornamental trees and ,willow bushes oversbado..",
the water.

A Thousand DoUa� a. Day
"In Victori'a, we felt quite in it. We went back

aboard our steamer, the IPrincess Kathleen,' se-,
riously considering stllJking (YIlt a olatm in the Arctic
North. In ,the old days the 'hon.est miner raked 1n
froqt a \hundred to a thousand dollars a day in
raw gold from 'his elann, We, too, ,were nothing if
not honest, and' gold 'had just been discovered
again up on Squaw creek I It was' a matter worth
thinking about. We crossed the Strait of Ueorgia
while the tide was running. Green water rolled
.and swirled into eddying whirlpools about our
bows. Wooded' islands were almost lost on the
horizon, and in places the sky'was streaked with
the smoke of 'distant steamers, some from Alaska
with cargoes of furs 'and tislh and gold, others from
tho far-off Orient-:-'China, J'apoan and the. Spice Is
lands of the East. We"stghted a Royal MU'u steam

. er loaded with passengers from Australia and New
Zealand, those distant countries on the very bot
tom of the earth, .almost within the shadow of the,

South Pole.
-

�he Austrailtan 'ptlssengers had lef't
their homes in .their winter month of May and
had steamed across the equator to find" summer
up in Oanada, I

"My Kansas watch, left to itself on the theory
that it was a good, honest timepiece and.to change'it might throw It, out of gear, had: gone crazy by
the time I reached the Pacific Coast. It was 8
o'clock at night, according to it, when w:e 'sighted'
the smoky haze above the-city 9f Vancouver, yet
the sun was sthll high in the heavens. My wa.tch,
of course, peally wasn't to blame--there is a dif
ference of 2 hours between Pacific time -and Kan
sas time, making 8 o'clock in Kansas oIlly 6. o'clock
In Vancouver. Then, too, so far north the summer
days are very long. By correct Vancouver: time, It
is not dark until almost 10 :30 o'clock at night, and
,daylight begins about 3 o'clock in the morning.
Baseball games are played after supper instead of
in the afternoon as with us, Pity the man who works
from sun to sun in Oanada in the summertime!
"Vancouver lay ahead of us in the distance, low

in the lonely sea. Back of the city were high moun
tains, splotched and splashed with shining snow.
We approached the jutting penmsuta of Bouridary
Bay, then swung to the west and steamed past it,
skirting the coast" and passing many a steep and
rugged headland holding aloft a 'white Iighthouse,
We fringed the shore an 'hOUT or so and finally
coasted thru a narrow inlet iDIto land-locked
·V·ancouver Harbor. We docked wi'thin a stone's
throw orthe heart of Vancouver, the third largest
city in tIie Dominion of Canada.

(Oontinued on Page 13)
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your tractor
deliver full earning power?

Farmers .who' keep their tractors where they
belong .,.....·out in the field and out.of the shop'�
know that earning power depends on proper

.

lubrication.
.

And engineers say that, if proper lubrication is
to be obtained, tractor oil must have four essential
features:

1. IDEAL BODY AT ALL
_

.OPERATING TEMPERATURES
2. LOW POUR POINT

3. LOW CARBON CONTENT
4. NON-FOULING CARBON

Thousands �f f�rmers have found th�t one oil,"":"
Shell Tractor Oil - meets these requirements in

every way.

They have discovered that Shell has ideal body
to provide complete protection from tractor' beat .

. and friction. Forty, even sixty, hours of service'
find Shell fit for work ahead.

.

With its riqh protective body, Shell 'tractor.Oil
combines ,a, low pour. point. It ...

flows quickly ;.a,t low temperatures

She l l Kerosene·
--fqr every farm 'USf

I

Delivers an abundance of power
in tractors and stationary engines;
burns clean and smokeless in incu
bators, brooders, lamps and stoves.
Refined in only one grade-clear•..

waterowhite, power-packed-Shell
is the only kerosene you need for

.

-

every use of the farm and, farm. .

home. Costs no more than ordl-
.

nary coal oil. <'

r 'I

and lubricates every part of the motor as soon

as you start.

Shell Tractor Oil forms, very little carbon-
20 to 33 per cent less than many otherwise good
lubricants. The .Iitele carbon which forms in a

Shell-Iubricated engine is soft, soot-like and com
pletely non-fouling in character - so fluffy that
it blows away with the exhaust gases.
Shell Tractor Oil is made fr�m tested crude and

refined by the exclusive Shell-developed low-tem
perature process. It is never scorched, never weak
ened by the high temperatures of ordinary refinery
practice. And before it is sealed for shipment to
you, it is tested 259 times.

You can save money by having Shell Tractor
Oil delivered to you in either the 30-gallon
or .the 55-gallon drums with the handy faucets.
You can .order from the Shell dealer, or from
the nearest Shell bulk station • • � The complete
Shell Lubrication Chart will tell you what grade of
Shelf Tractor Oil to use.

Shell Petroleum Corporation
ShellBuilding St. Louis, Mo.
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What the Folks Are Saying
Farm Practices May Determine the Amount of Protein In Wheat

CLIMATE,
variety and soil are

the three major factors which
infl.uence the protein content of
wheat grown in Kansas. Oli

mate is perhaps the most Important t-
1:;0 important in fnct, thut in many
'Places it is Impossible with onr present
knowledge, to grow Irigh protein wheat.
It expln lns, in part, the f'act that cer
tain areas, for example, south of Gove
and Trego couru.les, are known as high
proteln areas. l�astel'n Knnsns, on the
other hand, grows n low protein wheat.
J n a geuerul wnv, lligh rainfall tends
to produce II low protein wheat. nnd.
low rainfall a high protein wheat.
'l'llere are three prmcip»] varieties

of 'wheat grown in the mn in Wheat;
Bolt of Ku nsn s, They are Kunred,
'Purkey lJlld Blnckhull, When these
three varieties arc grown on the same
soil and under the same climatic con

ditions, very little d lff'erence is found
in their protein eoutent, In the four
year"" 102:{ to 1U2(l, 'Kanred, Blacldltlll
anll 'I'urkoy were grown on the same
field in 1U7 different Iocatlons in the
state and their protein content deter
mined. As an average for all tests,
the 11I'0tein content of Blackhull was
12.2 Iler cent, 'I'urkey 12.1 per cent,
and Kanred 12.2 per cent. Evidently
the varieties which now seem best
ndapted to the Wheat Belt of Kansas
do' not differ greatly in this respect.
The type of soil has long been rec

ognized as influencing the protein con
tent '01" wheat. .A sandy soil usually
produces a "yellow berry" wheat,
which always is low in prot.ein as con
trasted with dnrk, hard wheat pro
duced in a clay loam 01' silt loam soil
in the same region. The principal
reason appears to be differences in the
nitrogen content of the soil, since it is
known that. a soil high in nitrogen
increases the protein content, whereas
a soil low in nitrogen tends to produce
a low protein wheat.
This at once suggests a way in

which wheat growers may It crease the
protein content of wheat; keeping the
1l0iJ wel! supplied with nttrozen. The
best and cheapest way to add nitrogen
to the soil in the eustorn part of the
Wl1ent Belt, east of Hays and Larned,
is to .grow legumes. In 102:.!, a plot of
ground on the college fu rm at Manhat
tan was divided, and one-half put Into work required, W'eal{ tugs and weak thoroly into the leather while it. is stillnl1"al1"a and the other half into wheat.

straps will not stand heavy work, nor damp from the washing. Mter theAt the' end of two yea!,s. the alfalfa
can a runaway team be stopped with. harness ·has hung in a warm placewas plowed, and the plots were planted weak lines. over night, remove, with a clean, dryto wlleat. The yield the following year The leather should be examined care- cloth, any oil t1)at the leather has notwas 4!l.7 bushels an acre, that analyzed fully to see that it bas no cuts, boles, absorbed. n. W. Fry.]2.'1, per cent protein, on the alfalfa
brands, thin places, or other physieul Washington, D. C.plot, and 43.2 bushels, analyzing 10.7
imperfections that impair its strength.pel' cent protein, on the wheat pl�t. New harness leather that shows CI"<l.c.ksIt is possible to increase the protem. Gn the grain side when it is sha,rplycontent of wheat from 1 to 2, per cent bent is pr.'lctically worthless, and the,by good methods of seedbed prepara- 'presence of cracl,s in old harnesstion, as has been demonstrated by 15 shows that it is det.eriorating. Harnessyears of experiments on t.he lagronomy leather_ should be p1iablg, not st'iff. Itfarm at Manhattan. In this test, one
should not feel hursh aDd dry. Itfield was divided into plots, one of
flhoul<! contain from 2() to 25 per centwhich was plowed about the !niddle o.f grease, fGr protection, preservation andJuly and worked after plowmg suffl-

. ·strength. More than .25 per 'cent .greaseciently to keep down the wee�s. An ..

i8 not necessary. The.grease l!ibf}uld beother' wus plowed about t.he mIddle. of incorporated thoroly into the leather;September and worked after plowmg it should not be simply on the surface.sufficiently to put the ground .in good Becanse "strong" acids, 'or minern-'lcondi tion fOl.· seeding. A thud plot acids, rot leather in time, a guarantywas not. plowed, bnt weeds and volu�- by tbe lllaker that they have not beenteer gram were allowed to' grow 11ntll used is advisable.
.

seeding �i'ffie, when the ground wus Since harness, as a rule, is made upthoroly dlsked. As an average 0'1" nine of many different pieces a'nd pQrts, Uleyears, 1912 to 1020, the .July p�owed quality of the worl{manship should .reIJlot produced 4.4 bushels more of
eeive consideration. The sewing should;w.heat an acr� and tested 1.9, per cent be consistent with t.he weight Ilnd typeJlIgher. protem than the Septemb?r of t.he harness. I.t shou'Jd be dGne withIplowed plot, and 10.5 bush�ls of gram sufficiently heavy thread and suffiand 2 per cent more protem than the cient rows of stitches ,to stand theplot dislwd at seeding .ti.me. strain. The needle ,holes especially"W�eat growers d�slrlDg to se<;1.lre should not Qe so dose together thatp.rotem tests. 0.1' 1Il0lst�r: .

determllla- the thread will readily cut tbru thetlOns, may 11 tlhze. the se. v�ces of the
leat.her. 'l'he riveting and fastening O'fKansa� State Gram .InspectlOn pepart- buckles, rings, snaps and other metalment

..
The orgunil'.atlOn lIas te�ting �a)).· parts shGuld be secure, sO' that they?ratorles l?cated at Kansas elty, W!ch.. will l'emllin solidly in place.Ita, HutchlJ?son. Colby and Hays. _F'l;-Id Neglect of harness is ,costly. Breaksrepresentatlves 1l.l·C located at Sm.ltb and rips should he promptly and propCenter, Meade, Pratt,. Garden CIty, l'rly repaired, Mal{eshift jGhs are butDighton and Larlled thlS Sllmmer.

temporu'ry,' and go from ,bad to worse.Munhattan, Kun. A. L. Clapp. Harness shou'ld be lwpt elean. espe
cially the leather parts, which should
he washed and oiled from two to fOllr
times a year, depending on the con·
ditions of use. The useful life of har
ness �un III doubied and quadrupled by
such treatment.

years, but now most farmellS I!ICe the
necessity for lea vlng 'the'. 'slaMS for
only flye or six years. Tbe more land
'they plant to regnmes, tile better it wiU
be for the following erops, Many
farmers try to keep at lea81: a fourth
of their trllable lund itl alfa1fa or
'Sweet clover, John V. Hepler.
Washington, Ran.

Longer Life for Harness
Discriminative buying, prompt ne

pair, and proper clue of leather har
ness pay big- dividends. When the
usual life of a harness is doubled, the
cost is cut in two. Somo fanners get.
excellent service from their harness
for 21:> years or longer; unfortunately
many others are unable to use theirs
longer than from two to five years.
'I'he life of a harness depends to a
great extent on its quality and work
manship, and the care that. it receives.
Harness too hen vy for the work is

more economical thnn harness that is
too light. Esp<�clally should lines,
breeehlng, holdback straps, tugs or
traces, belly bands find yol{e straps be
Elufficiently heavy and strong for the

Oelm the' Jaarness with tepid water
'Ilfid lIleutral soap, such us castile or
white toilet 1roQp. using a 'sponge or
fairly �tiff brush. 'Scrape off' cakes of
llarctened gt'ease or foreign matter with
.)1 ,cJn111 kuife. Rmse ill clean, tepld
water,. afld hll!ng 11he harness �D a warm
}'00mi Olla,ttl �t is no longer wet, 'but is
'StBll' damp\ 'Then 0111' the harness and
leave it in a warm pl'a'ce for 24 hours"
beliolTe· using it. Harness should he
oBed' or greased wlitle e;tiU damp; oth
erwise ·it may absorb so much oil that
it will pun out oil' sllu'Pe 0'1' take up
sand and _g.ri't. thereby injuring the
leather as weJol as spoiling its appear
ance. Harness 'should never look 0'1'
feel greasy.
Neat's .. foot oil -or castor oil, or a

mixture of these with wool grease. is
a good dressing for drlvlng harness,
For heavy harness, a mixture of tal:
low and cod Gil, neat's-toot oil and tal
low, 01' any or all of these with wool
grease, in It paste of about the consis
tency of butter, is beneficial. Apply
the :gooll:se lightly :t& dll'l,wng harness
and liberally to work harness, Rub
the oil 01' grease, warm to the hand,

,

Kansas Needs More Alfalfa
Kansas needs more alfalfa to supply

feed for livestock and to aid in soil
improvement. A common practice has
been to leave the stands for 12 or 15

Power unused, in a sense, is power .

wasted. At least ·it can be said that
when the farm power available is not;
utilized to the fuJIest extent, It is not
being given an opportunity to prod.uce
the greatest possible retur�s.
No mall would think of bitching fGur

horses to a one-row cultivator when
only two are needed to pull it. and
when the same four bead could handle
a two-row without trouble andi dn
t.wice the amount Of work. Using a
tractor to pull equil)ment which re

Quires only' one-half to two-thirds nf
its rated power, by the same line of
reasoning, is just- as uneconomical.
The man who has a tr:rctor capable

of pulling a three-bottom plow, but
who uses a plow of only two bottoms,
is not taking full aovantage of the
power he has available. With a three
bottom plOW, he could do 50 per cent
more 'Work in the same time and with
no more labor. His cost of plowing 3
acres with the three-bottom outfit
would be little more than ;for plo.win� 2
acres with two bottoms, because his
investment in equipment wquld be
onlv slightly gl:eater and llis fuel reo

qulrement not much more.
The same tractor, with power enough

to: pun a tandem disk and barr'ow, 01' a

pulverizer, single disl\ and drag, is not
doing t.be work it sh<>llld when used to'
puB only a single dIsk. '!'his same
tbougbt might'· ;be applied to other
types of field equipment as well as to'
belt power equipment, ·sucll as feed
grinders. Exception must 'be made. of
course, when some piece of equipme'!.t
is used for only ·a smull amount of
work--too small an alIlount to justify
the purchase of larger eqtlipment to
·lltilize the, maximum ,power of tile
tractor.
Ample farm power yields greatestThe appointment of Alexander Le�ge returns when efficiently used. One

as chulrman of the Farm Board will way to promote efficiency is to main
be received with cons'ldera'ble approval. tain a proper and logical proportion or
by :farmers of the Un,ited States, fOI' ratio between the equipment ,to ,be op..
not only is it thought that this Farm era ted amI the belt and drawbar
Board, as a whole wiB render a tl'e· power available.
mendous service to-. agriculture gen- Chicago, Ill.

TractGrs, and th'e Roads
The ·season has arrived when trans·

portation of tractors will begin for the
use ill farm worle, and I am requesting!
that you co-operate in calling the gen
era'} attention of farmers to the follow
ing quoted Sections 3 and 5, from Sen
ate Bill 413, which has ,been in effect
since March 13 of this year:
Sec.

-

3. Motor vehicles. trall�rs and all
other vethicles, contrivances 01' devices hav�
·ing n'tetal tires, Shall not be operated over
any of the improved hl�hways of the state.
If Buch vehicle has on the periphery of any
of the road wheels. any lug, . flange, cleat,
ridge, rbolt, or any projection of m.etal or
wood w1h Ich projects radially ·beyond the
tread or traffic surface of the tire, unless
the highway Is protected by putting down
·solld planks or other suitable material, or
by attachments to the wheels so as to pre
vent Buch vehicles from damagl'lig the hl&;h-

:p":{� etge�tethtrt,.c\�lrss P��ht��t�rl�nSh:�kl��!
equipped with what Is known as caterpillar
'treads, when such caterpillar does not con
ta.ln any projection of any kind likely ·to
'Injure the surface of the road.

ne�Yfge�tJ/n.ral:.e;:�n :hgl;n�l!yWI�I��nY g�
Hable for the amount of such damage, and
the State Highway Commission may prose
cute claims or suits for ther..alnount of such
damage.

I believe that a great many folks
are unaware of these provisions for
the protection of the state highways,
and if they were acquainted with Ule
facts, they would do .thelr utmost to
IJrotect our roads.
Topelw, Kan. Thomas E. Burton.

'Tis a Fortunate Sele�ti'on

erally, but it is most comforting to
know that the chairman is a man cap
able -or handling the-job.
Mr. Leg-ge comes to the hoard from

the presidency of the International.
Harvester Co. of America, the largest
farm equipment manufacturing con
cern in the world. -He has been in the
farm equipment business for nearly 4()
years, and is well qualified to guide
the actions of the Farm Board becnuse
of his intimate knowledge of this par
ticular business.
Modern farm machi-nery wll1 be the

greatest factor in working out a per
manent form of farm relief. Industry
in genera 1 modernieed its methods of
production long ago, and has expe
rienced the resulting prosperity. It is
now ngriculture's turn to fit Itself out
with .modern equipment in order to cut
productlon costs to the bone.
Agricultnre will doubtless always be

at the mercy of the elements and the
markets lior Its products, and since
these cannot be ao easily controlled,
the only thing left is to whittle pro
duction costs to a point where -there
Is a suff'Ieient spread betweerr the cost
of 1J}!'0duction and the market price to
leave a profit fer farmers.
Mr. iL�gge start-ed to work for the

Omaha branch of the old McCormick
Harvesting Mll'chine Go. in 18U2 as a
collector. His rise was steady in the
McCormick organiza tlon, and in 1{)O2,
when the International Harvester Co.
was 'formed, Mr. Legge became as-sis-tant
manager 'of domestic sales. His sterling
worth brought bim promotion, to bet
,tel' positions, and in 1922, he succeeded
Harold F. 'McCorm�ek as president,
His unselfish attitude, and his keen

desire to he of service to the greatest
of abl inc1ustries-agrlculture-·is best
reflected in the sacrifice he Is malting
lJc take up his new duties as chalrmnn
of the Farm Board. He is giving un a

job that paid him $100,000 a year. to
take up one that pnys only $12,000.
Quite a sacrifice, but a career of serv-.

ice often carries such sncrirtces with It.
I Frank A. Meckel,
Kansas City, Mo.

-----

Use All the Power

:Be.l't S. Gittins.

.-
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THE Rag of Oliver Ries to mark a different day in the design and building of Far�
equipment, ••• For Oliver is an organization, keenly manned, vastly resourced

For the purpose of designing, building and s�rvicing farm equipment that will reduc�
the costly man-hours now necessary in raising Farm crops, that will cut Farm cost\
through perForming Farm operations more eFFiciently, that will lower Farm overheae
�ecause each machine will last longer, need less service, and Far Fewer repairs,ot
that will increase preduetlen per acre by making possible better plowing, seed ins
and tillage•••• Oliver was Formed by the combination of Four of the oldest an�
best known manuFacturers of Farm equipment in the world - Hart-Parr, Nichols·8
Shepard, Oliver Chilled Plow, and American Seeding. All of these compenlet

were highly successFul as independent units; their union makes possibl�
operat�ng economies, manuFacturing possibilities, engineering skill, an�
world-wide service which will provide the Farmers of the world with Farll)

.

machinery as eFFicient as any industry has or will know•••• Farmer(
everywhere are invited to examine these cost-cutting' implements no"

displayed on the Roors of over 10,000 dealers throughout the world,

OLIVER FARM EaUIPMENT COMPANY
J. D. OLIVER, Chairman orthe Board M.W. ELLIS. Pre.ldent L. J. BROWN. E,,,.cutlv8 VlcQ.Pr".ldenl

THRESHERS COMBINES SEEDERS" DRILLS PULVERIZERS
HARROWS -. CULTIVATORS '. FALLOVATORS.· • ' PLANTERS LISTERS

I

.@ O. F. E. Co.

P!CKER-HUSKER�
SPREADEIU
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Vacation Time I sHereAgain:
Farmers Are Entitled to Trips Just as Much as:

the City Folks

VACA.1.'JON time is here nb.min, saysUha rles 1'1.:1 rtensen, an Iowa
(umll!!}!", WI' i t j n g in W\llluces'

Fa rmer, and turm fumities of a vaca
tion turn of mind are eng-crly looking
forward to the wC€I" 01' two, or wore
of time that 1he�' have set aside 1'01' a
brief respite from then- lubors. H isn't
so long ago that vacation t.rips were
considered us ::;omeUling to UC indulg-ed
in only by those of wenltn and leisure.
Since wealth and leisure arc t.wo of
the things a farmer is most commonly
supposed to be short on, he was some
what out of luck so fur IlS II v.llcatlOll
was concerned,
He might decide to take off two or

'Ihl'ce days, "hit-ell up Old Dobbin to
the shay," and drive over into the next
county to visit some relatives, but to
tuko n tTip of any length-no, it
l:iimply WUSIl't done, Very few farmers
.could afl'ol'd such a splurge,
But tunes have changed, 1. don't

know thu t a funnel' bas uny more leis
ure thun be had bcf'ore, or any more
SIII'lIIII::! money, HiUIC'·, [01· t hilt mutter
(it seems t.hut iUCI'(!W3ed expenses have
21JOre thu n kept up with !lIlY increase
in Incnmo) . B11t lie dut'H have a bet
ter opport.unlt y to III II I, lise of any
spare lillie 0" "1�lre 1JiDney lie Jllay
hu ve, 1.'he gT<�"tI.v Jncreusod travel
facilities u nd ,'ed11t'<'(J rates offered by
the ru i lrouds n ud the advent. of the
u utomnbllo ltnve ht'ong'ht thi.' about,
a nd H now is ).l<'Nsihle for a flltllily to
sec, ill H week or two, 0". at most a
month, ptncos tJwy never dreaniod of
visiting; and nt a cost low enouuh to
perm it the averugr- fl11'111 famiJy at
Ienst :111 oecuxiouu l vucn tron.

In a New Era.

People who wurk must have recre
:liiUIl, Hnd 111e a vel"llg'e fa 1'111€1' works
]lard, Why sbouldn't he hnve un oc
casional va('ution, tLle s:lme liS other.
foll(s '/ A 1t'i,p to sortie place IlWIlY fl'um
]lollle is 1ll0Ht enjoyahle, mid 1 1·hinl(
thel'e call I.ic 110 dOII"t as 10 its iJene·
fits, I\:;i<I<, frum tho daily rontine <Jf
everyday life IUld everyday HCenC[l, sucll
u trip is 1lI1,:;t certainly educntionl11. Jt
shows how other fleople livl', how t'lley
wUl'k, nnd how tlle,Y' play, It gives you
somethillg (]if1't'rellt to Olilll, aLont, to
taJk about.
Mllg:udne :Ind llCw::;paper llI1:iclcs,

wllell they tell of HOlIll! pluce you llUve
seen, <Jr someolle you m�lY pel'hllflS
have met, will hold a new intere::;t. Va·
cation trips :;tiJl1ulate tIll! reading of
good books and m:1g'azim,'ti, with the
result tlwt we slJoulrl be uettel' posted
llDd able to see tllings with a broader
VISIon, Unde SUJIl and many ),arge
conc'Cl'DS in this country rl..'<'ogllize the
value of vacations by I�i\'ing their ern

ployes a yeat·ly vacation with llU�'.
Why should the fllrmer <ICilY hi-mI'lCIt:
and his family these pleasures and
uClwfit:s, if it j:; nt nil po:;:;iule for llim
to outllin t.bem? LUw Jllll ny other flll'lll·
'er-vacatiollistJ;, ] think t:lrnt it is JlOS
:;ible.
There I::; l1 belief common :among

farmet·1; that, beeauHe of tile nature nt'
their worl(, it i::; IHu<ler 1'01· them to I,;'et
away thlln it i:; for city people. 'j'llere
llre g'ood gT011llrJS for 1·his helief, but I
think it is largely a state Df mind, My
wife has lived Oil [I fa I'm all her life.
1 WIlH born "" :l fnrm, and have lived

Where Are You

Going Fishing
This Summer? �<.

Curtis Hotel
f'

.

011 fl farm continuously since I was 4
years ole]. We have been farming for
ourselves 1'01' 13 years, and expect to.
remain on the tu rrn for the rest of our
days. ''Ve have managed a few vnea
ttons, and hope to have some more,
and we believe tha t the average farmer
tan get 3�y liS easily DS the average
city mau.

City folk's, who get II yearly vllea-.
tion with )J!IY, can generll:lly get away
easier than the rarmer, hut how about
t he business men, doetnrs and others?
It is jnst as important for the mer
chant to leave his pluee of business in
capable hands as it is for the farmer
his farm; a physielan's income stops
4·IS HOOT! us he leu ves, and his loss ill
this way may amount to many times
the cost of a vueatton, but a farmcr's
income goes <JIJ just the same. Hens' ----------------------------------_-
lilY, cows give mi lk und crops grow,' r.=====================================91oven tho he isn't; home.
Few farmers can get llway OIl 11 va

cation every yea T, but we can l;et.
uway occasionally, if we only will.
'J'wo years ago, lilY family and I,

were awny all summer ou a vacation.'
'I'he lengtb of time and tile time of
venr made suita ble arrangements a

'

ren) problem, We had been two yean!
in I Ianrring Ule trip, and were ngt go
ing to give IIp I'.IlRily. A mUI} was se
eu red to stay on the place, tl'lId tl,e
ehickens, mille the eows, and look after
things generally, Satisfuctory arrange-.
ments were made in regard to the crop,
lnnd, lind everything settled, The day'
of our departure came at last. When,
we returned 101 flays Inter, the farm'
was still here, the dogs stf ll recognfzed
us, no one had run off with the barn"
and the (,I'OPS wore ns g-oofl as if we.
hllrl been horne nil summer to care for
them. And we had a most enjoyable
nnd ynforgett:able trip.

.

A vlI('atio)) nced not be long, how·
evp.]", 1·0 be enjo�'nble. Nor must it he
I'xpt'nHive, LOllg trips are likely to:
p,'ove I"irill� to most, cxcept the sen-'
>'olle<i traveler (11' Hie mDst arrJl'nt va·; I!::===================================::!I
cation p.lltht)f;illRt. MOHt people will'

Jii==<==================================:=i1derive more pleli.RIll·e from Ii vacation
of 1>11(' or two wle'ek� d,llf'at;il()n tJlmn;
1'1'0)1) :l JnIl�er one.

'J'o the Natiomil I'acks
There !l re many places wbere a farm

family cnn sr1en(] II mOAt enjoyable 'va·
caUoll, Sbnte p'fl1'kl'l, national parI,s,'
state fairs, SUJDmer resorts and la·rge
cities offer an unlimitcd vnriety from
which to ehoose. 0" one could makc
his vacati<Jn II visit to some fri.ends or,
J'e1ntiveA in all u(ljoining state or in II
c1ist::lIlt r.t:Ht of his own state, It does
)]ot matter 110 mllch where vie go, just
1'10 we go <Jnee in a wh.ilo.
Jt has -been our good fortune to visit.

mo&i. of our national parks in tbe West.
'I'hey comprise the ·best there is in the
wa,v of scenery, natural wonders and
phenomena.

'More Meadow Fescue

WHERE are you going to spend
that two or three weeks' vacation

to gd the greatest amount of pleasure
possible in that length .of time?

Might w.e suggest a trip either by
train or motor to Minnesota's Great
North Woods among the 10,000 lakes
of that state j>
You will surely find good fun up

-there wbere the Muskellunge, Pike, and
Bass abound and where they have com
fortable resorts that suit any taste or
purse,

On your way YOILwill stop at The
'Curtis Hotel in Minneapolis, which is
within one day's drive to many famous
watering places.

Mlaaeapo�, Minn.
r---------__�--�A1nE�, --�

,

�!t::.!: �Ltg ::I� ���I��I�!:J�I'·�ltl�:CO����� ,

are anar1.7 rooms with 1)rl\"&&0 Ba.th fit $2 for onc
nerson and $8 tor two. Tboro are other rooms u t
$2.50 and $3 per day for one, and $3 und $4
for two nerscns. If you "lab a large comer room,
wJth twin beds and baUI: thmt can be hud at $5
or $6 per duy, or u completely equipped Kitchen
ctte 1I18rtment by tho d.u.J or ror • longer stay.

Produution of meadow fescue seed in
'ulJ.e Uni'tecl. States 'is exp(�cted to sho",·'
{l Hligbt increase over the- small 1928
croj), Weather (.'onditions were mostJl'y
unl1:.t:vol'wlJll.e in the main producing dis·
trkt of Eastern Kansas, beoause q_f too
much rain. T..c:J8t year the crOl[) was re
<luced lal't"rely Ibel�wse of thin :;'tam:ls:
caused by early Af)J"ing dry weather in
that rliH'l:J·ict. 'l'he United ,States Bu-'
l'enll of Ag,icultllral lDc'Onomies esti
mates a production in Kansas and Mi...- .

souri of 1,400,000 pounds of clean seed,'
compared. with 1,aOO,OOO in 1928, 2,500,-
000 in 19211, 1,300,000 in 1926, 1,750,000
in lH25, 2,100,000 in 11)24, 2,700,000 in
l!l23, �md 1,500,000 pounds in 11)22, The;
production in Indiana was expected to:
be lar!,rer thnn the crop which was
grown last year.
'l'be aereuge and yield in KaILS'aS

were ex..opected to be Slightly largel' than
la�t year, Considerable variation was'
rllpoJ'ted in yill'lld an acre, especially be
tvreen new fields Hnd the old ones
·whiob could not be plowed up on ac-:
count of the wet coooition of tlle 80:11'
lust spTing. Growel'8 in K-an�s ex-:
pect:ed yields to average approximately:
6 'bushpls an aere, or' about the ,same,
6.S a YMr ag'O, com.pared. with 8% two
years ago and 8lf.l bushels tbree years;
ng� .�==================================================��

WelcolDeJayba..vke...
The Eaton

Stor;e at
Winnipeg
Invites
You!

A unit of the great Eaton Store system (largest retail organi
zation in the British Empire) this Winnipeg store presents re
markably interesting displays of Canadian and British merchan-
dise. It is noted 1'01'

--------=-------------0Its low prices. ]j'eel 0
free and welcome .&TEA ITONto make full use of �

• ""its many services
WINNIPEGand conveniences.

C�MITED
CANADA

''tbe 01y:mpic
SEA'l"TLE'S LEADING HOTEL

ONE OF AMERICA'S FINEST

!l.000
ROOMS

1000
BATHS

F. W. Hull, Manager

"I

Welcolfte to Portland
and the

1929

Jayhawker
Tour

Headquarters

MultnolDah Hotel



Kansans Bid U. S. Good-Bye window displaying such good things to ,'r.==:==========================::;Jeat as birds" nests and dried sharks'
fins for soup, candied ginger root in ':
little crockery jars, dried mushrooms, I
fish and shrimp, roots or nlt klnds..
twisted unrl gnu rled, and watermelon
seeds, which the Chinese eat like pea
nuts. In the windows of the butcher
shops of Chong .I!'at and Quong' Wah
'Ynen wore roast ducks. cooked with
the bends on, the roasted eyes startug
reproacht'ullv nt the onlooker, and the
heads and 10llg necks sagging in a way ,

suggesting that the POOl' ducks were I

quite dlsconrnged and sad over being,
roasted and dlsjilavcd in such a public
fashion. 'L'lIa windows or vVing Fat,
and Hip Slnl.;' Low. also purveyors of �
meats, displayed ruunv kinds of saus- ,

ages of all ::;i�es IHILI descrtpttons, Wo
sight-secI's cautiously retrntned f'rom I
eating any of the orteutat 'hot dogs: ;
as we had the susplcion that each link.'
qf 't.llC sausage likely coutuined the �

dead body of Q mouse or cockroadh.
'

'Both mice and cockroaches, us well 11.''' :
rats and ot.her such creatures, are SIl1u
to be considered good to en t oy the ,

Olrlnese.
"We roamed about Vancouver, rub.. ,;

bing elbows with trappers and trarters.t
and miners and sailors on shore leave. ;
vVe visited the great store's and shops :
and priced enough fill' coats aud heavy':'
homespun LrIsh and Scotch tweeds and:
'woolens to have fitted I'IS for Q visit to :
the North Pole. We felt like buying:-

them all, too, they were so low in'
price, for Canada pays no duty' on such I

- things imported from Great Britain. I
'Ve even fell into the Cunudlan custom!
or drinking tea for breakrast,
"Then one night we stepped aboaTif

a train on the, biggest railway system
in America, the Oanadian National
Railways, and headed still further i
North. '1'he Yukon gold rush would'
have to wait a wbllc, if itt wanted us'
to join. vVe were going to ,Taspel' Na
tional Park, nearer than ever to the
Arctic Circle, to play hide and seek,
with gl'iz:>.l." hears. and bighorn alleep
and mountuln lions. We were going to
the land of Hurlson Bay Oornpunvs
posts and mounted police---thc valley
of the g-l'eat A'thubn.skn rtvei-, the his-

Itorte stream which rolls for league
after Ieacue thru trackless wilderness

,

and icy waste, to emlli:y its waters fi- 1b:===============================::dJ
ualty into the frozen Arctic sea,

Ktmsu Farmer for j'uJ,y 20, 1929

·(Continueec1 from Page 8)

"There we planned again to joill 'bbe
gold rush to the Yukon, As in Seattle,
ships from the DU' corners of the earth
rode at uuchor in vunoouvor hurbor.
We saw foreign flags 0-(' mauy n.rtlons,
and over most of the bul ld iugs or the
city floated the Union ,Tack of the 1'11.1'
:fl111n,g El'iotish mmpil'e. 'I'lle bl'C>:l'llJ ue
cents (If the Eng li sh, Scotch and Irish
wore heard on every hand. Sea-faring
men rolled' tihru the streets. '

"'1'all, boarded, dark-faced men wear
ing turbans 011 their heads were there,
too. So wore ulmond-eved Chinese and
Japanese. One of the Interesting things
about Vancouver is its Asl.ittc settle
ment, About 700 Hludus from India
Jive, in or ncar the city, employed for

Hon, Albert Prefontaine, Minister of Agri
culture. Pruvince of Manitoba, Who Has
Been a Lending Figure in the Development

of Canadian Agriculture

the most part l�y the lumber mills.
Many Jnpanese live in Vancouvcr, too,
anrl the Chinese have a quurter all
their own where, especiu lly at )Ii,�'ht, Lincoln Foretold Tractors
when the streets are thronged by shuf-
fling, sl lppercd, slant-eyed Celesttals, Sevent..v years ugo at the Mi lwuukeo
'U1e. stranger almost, misrbt t.lrlu k he State Fair. Aln-nhruu Lincoln pre-
was in tl city in Ch ina, itself. rltcred the coming of a mechanically

"�L'he Gilinese arc hard workers, ac- dr.iwu plow. In fin address on Septem
cording even to those white people her :::0. lS0!), 11(� said : <II have thought
who like the Chinese the lonst. 'l'lle:l good deal, in an abstract w.iv, about
white man often complains of: lack of a steam plow. 'I'hat one which shall he
work but a Chinaman alwa�'s rinds contrived as to apply the larger portion
something to 00. Many Chiuese on of its power to tho cutting nnd tUI'l1-
the coast are in big business, too, and ing of thu soil. a nrl the sllIaliest to
important Chinese firms are listed in moving: itself over the field, will be the
the citJ' directories. The old-tl me, tra- best .one."
ditional employment J'or Chinese, lauu- It is probable that few of Mr.
dry work, still' flourishes, bnt .lohn Lincoln's hearers considered Iris idea
Chinaman now engages ill many Iines of a "steam plow" a practical one. '

of other business as well. . Even Lincoln the dreamer could
"About 11 o'clock Itt night in Van_' hardly have envisioned the develop

couvcr, Chinatown call be soon in all ments which .led to the"present day
its glory. Stores, chop suey estab- tractor, making it callable of exerting;Ilshments, restaurants and joss houses a dead pull at the drawbar equal to
are. hrightly lighted, and the streets nearly 10(;) per cellt its weight,
are packed with' Chinamen, manv wear-

ing queer flat hats and slippers. 'l'hey Let Dollar Wheat Take Youwalk about and stand in groups gos-
siping in hlch-pttchod, strange-sound
ing tones, and grunts. 'I'he music com

panies featnre Chinese phonograph roc
ords, and phonographs with liJUd speak
ers fitted above shop doors rnn at full
blast, grinding out shriel(s allil
scre('.elles SOIlJ1di fIg Hke a dozen or so
tomcats fighting all at the same time,
Chinese singers wail at thc tops of
tbeir'voices,
"Chinese delicacies imported directly

from Honglwng, and Sbang-hai and
Tientsin fill the windows of the gro
cery.: stores,

.

We saw Window after

come in tIle crisp, cool highland breeze, ,1l1����!i!!
And tbis will be in August when the '

folIes back home will be suffering the
hot August, winds of Kansas,
If you want any m'ore tnfurrnation

about this great Jayhawkel" T{lur aim- ,

ply clip the coupon and send to us. ,

We'll he glad to send you SODle litera- ,

ture describing it just as. soon' as we

hear from yoou. 'Ve want to ialte along I
evezybody for wbom we can possibly,
find room.

(Continued from Page 3)

K4,NSAS FARM'ER,
Tlilpeku.. Kansas

I am in.tm·ested in your low cost and one cost tour to the Pncific
N�rthwest. and Western Can::lda; known as t1le "J'aylw:wkel' Toar."
Please senu me, ,,!,ithout obligation on my pll'rt. desCl'Lptive ltfel'ltture
and other information' about it.

Name,., :, .. " .. , ············.,' .

Addiresl!r. . , , . , . , . :
_, , • , , .. , , , . J ••••••

To Improve Your Farming Opportunities
Investigate the Province of

ALBERTA
Canada

Cheap Agricultural Lands
Good Markets

Fertile Soil
Low Taxes

Alberta farmers in International competition have
grown and shown theWorld's Champion Wheat three
times and the World's Champion Oats six times.

Alberta soil and climate are ideal for grain grow
ing, dairying, irrigation farming and stock raising.

Sixty million acres of rich agricultural lands
awaiting development.
For further information write.

HON. GEORGE HOADLEY.
l\'I,inister of Agriculture

D. A. l\'IcCANNEL,
Publicity Commissioner

Edmonton, Alberta
Canada

rr

!NCORPORA'TED 2�� I"'AY '670.

Welcome Jayhawkers!
To---.Canada's ,Newest
and :Finest Store-

Hudson's :Bay Company's Store

Home of the Famous Hudson's Bay
POINT BLANKETS

'Wtnnipeg Canada
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The "Jayhawker Tou:(' Day byDay
Where You'll Be and What You'lrSee on the Big Trip

name which the Blackfeet Indians have given the
Glacier Park Hotel. During the afternoon the partywill journey to Two Medicine Lake by auto. The
famous 'I'rtck Falls will be visited on this tour
and a -eireutt 'Of Two Medicine Lake by launch will
be made, giving' the members of the tour party It
splendid opportunity to 'Obtain close-up views of
the scenery in this beautiful section of, Glacier.
Park. 'I'he Special Train 'will leave Glacier

-

Park
Station at 7 :30 p. m, '.Dhe 60"mile train ride from
Glacier Park to Belton will be along the southern
boundary of Glacier Park. As the train climbs the
east slope of the Rockies to the crest of the Con"ttuental Divide at Marias Pass, the lowest cross"
ing of the Rockies in the United States, and de"seends thru the valley 'Of the swlf't-tlowing Flat ..head River it passes thru one 'Of the most scenic
regdons 'On the continent.

Thursday, August 15
Arrival in Spokane will be at 7 :15 a. m. During'the 3-hour stop in Spokane the party will make It

sight-seeing tour of the business district and 'Out
to Cannon Hill and Manjto Parks, the latter fa;mous f'Or its zoo and sunken gardens. '.Dhe train
will leave Spokane- at 10 :15 a. m., following; a
route across the Inland Empire and the fam'Ous
grain areas of the Big Bend Country, along the
majestic Columbia River Into Wenatchee, which
city will be reached at 2 :45 p. III. The party will
V'iew some of the famous apple 'Orchards of tJie
Wenatchee Valley as guests of theWenatchee Cham
ber of Oommerce, Soon after leaving Wenatchee,

at 3 :45 p. m., the Jay-
•..................................... _haVl!�e� .traln, now un

del'"electric mottvepow-,
er, will ascend to the
east portal of the iong-
est ruilway tunnel- on.
thewestern hemisphere
'Over the Great North
ern Railway's new line
-upbhe scenteOhurnstlck
Valley. Tlie 8:mlle Cas
cade Tunnel and inci
dental improvements of
the G rea t Northern
Orossing of the Cas
cade Range 'Constituted
the most important en
gineering project un
dertaken in America
since the World War.

IF
YOU have ever planned a vacation trip and

been able to follow the schedule y'OU laid 'Out
at the start you are either a less amblttous
planner -than most other folks or you exceeded

the speed limit. Usuallywhen we get home we find
we've seen only half what we hoped to see and
left out SOlDe of the points of greatest interest be
cause n'O one told us when we were near them.
'l'hat's one of the best ,things about the "Jay

'hawker Tour" conducted by Knusas Farmer to the
Pacific Northwest, You not only know in advance
exactly what the trip will cost, but you are also
assured of seeing every,thing on the route because
you will be personally conducted by experienced
travelers who know the region thoroly.

So that you may know day 'by day where you'Il
be and what you'll see we are ;printing the detailed
itinerary:

Sunday, August 11
The Jayhawkers will board their Special Train

in .the Union Statton and leave Kansas OIty at
6 :30 p. m, over the Ohieago Great Western Uail
road. During the night the route will be north
across Missouri and Iowa to tile capital city of
Minnes.ota, St. Paul.

Monday, August 12
Autobusses will be waiting at the St. Paul Unlon

Depot to take the party 'On a sight-seeing tour .of
the '!'win Cities. '.Dhe Il'.ord plant and other indus
tries will be visited and the route will include
Summit Avenue 'and the River Boulevard in St.
Paul and Lakes Oalhoun, Harriet and Lake 'Of the

Puget S'Ound into Seattle, ,arriving at 9:15 p. m.
On Friday, August 16, we will start' at '8:00 It. m.from the Frye Hotel and the party wrll make a most I

interesting land and water tour of Seatu'e and itsenvirons. This trip includes a ride by automobllethru the city's best residential districts, alongLake Washington, past the University 'Of Washhigton and thru Lesclri, Madrona and Woodland-Parks. T,he boat trip takes in Seattle's magnificentharbor, a ride thru 'the locks to Union and Washington Lakes and a water view 'Of the UniveraltyCampus. Four hours and 15 minutes will be consumed on this tour, The Special 'I'ruln will leaveSeattle I\ing Street Station at 12 :30 p, m. Theroute will be south thru Taooma, past Mt. Rainierto Kelso and to Longview in the Columbia River
Valley, which will 'be reached at 4 :3,0 p. m. Whilein Longview, the newest Pl!cific Northwest city,the party will be conducted thru the Long-BellLumber Mill, one or tlie largest and most modernplants 'Of its kind in tbe world. The train will leaveLongview at 6 :30 p. m. f'Or a 2-hour ri9� downand across the Columbia to Portland, Oregon, arriving in Portland at 8 :45 p. m •.

saturday, August 17
Members 'Of the party will 'be taken for a sight:seeing tour 'Of the east and west side 'residentialdistricts of Portand, including Washington Parkand many 'Other beauty spots. Mterward the partywill be driven over the well-known Oolumbta RiverHighway to Multnomab and Horsetail Falls, some30 miles from the city. Departu!-'�r,frpm'_,P.ortlandwill be at 8 :45 p. m, During the night the train -'

will retrace its way n'Orth to Seattle•

.

", . Sunday, AlJru� 18- ..
-

•• -, J �

Tlie train will arrive at Seattle at 5:00' a. In.Breakfast will be served members of the party atthe F,rye Hotel. F.or 'the journey from' Seattle .members of the party will have a choice 'of two routes
to Vancouver, B. D. One .of these is by boat on
Puget Sound, thru <the San Juan Island group and
Victoria. The other is via the picturesque- Coast:Line route (If the Great Northern, past the prosperous coastal cities of Washington and with the�island-dotted waters of the Sound almost alwaysin view. 'l'hose who go by the water route willleave Seattle at 9 :00 a. om. by O. P. R. steamer.'The boat will dock at Victol'ia at 12 ;45 p. m. The
party will have an hour's stop at Vict'Oria to view -

the city's harbor and business sections. Leaving'Victoria at 1 :45 p. m., the steamer will arrive at'
Vancouver at 5 :45 p. m.
Members of the party travel

ing to Vancouver by rail will'
leave Seattle at 8:00 a. m., ar-
rive Vancouver at 2 :30 p. m.

Monday, August 19
On this day the party will'

make an automobile tour of the
city 'Of Vancouver, taking in

Stanley Park, the Harding
Memortal, English Beach,'
Marine Drdve, S;haughnetl6y
Height'S and man yother'
points. of -

seenlc and hls-:
toric interest. At 5 :00 p. m,:
t 11 e Jayhawkers' Special
Train will leave Vancouver'
via the Oanadtan National',
Line. During the e a r I,Y'
evening hours the train will

",

Isles in Minneapolis. Luncheon
will be served the party at" the
Nicollet Hotel in Minneapolis
and after lunch the motor tour
will be continued to the Land
O'Lakes Oreamery. After in
Spection 'Of tihis plant the party
will be returned to the Nicollet
Hotel for dinner. Memberswill
have the evening hours to them
Selves for visits in the down"
town district of Minneapolis.
The train will be boarded f'Or
departure from Minneapolis at
11 :OOp.m. at theGreatNortheru
Station. The route will be into
the Northwest and the early
morning hours will find the
party speeding thru the Red

" River Valley to Grand F'Orks.

Tuesday, August 13
The Jayhawker Special will

arrive at Grand Forks at 7':30
a. m, Two and one-half hours
will be'spent in Grand F'orks,
where the party .wtll be gueats .of the Grand Forks
Oommercial Olub. The Club has planned an auto,
mobile tour of the city and the adjacent country.for the Jayhawkers. Departure from Grand B'orks
wlll be at 10 :00 a. m. The route west is thru many'Of North Dakota's prosperous farming communities,
"kir.ting the shores of Devils Lake, crossing the
rich valley 'Of the Mouse River and following the
Upper Missouri for many miles in Northern Mon
tana on the-way to Glacier National Park. Earlyin the' evening ·uhe 'site 'Of old Fort Union, which
stood near the confluence of the Yellowst'One and
Missouri Rivers and was so important an outpostof �vilization in the' days .of the fur trade will
be passed.

Wednesday, August 14
The train will arrive at Glacier Park Smti'On at

10:00 a. ·m. Luncheon and dinner will be served
ICIhe Jayhawkers at the "Big Trees Lodge," the apt

Some of the Animal
Life That Will be
See n by the Jay
hawkerB Amid Gor'
lI'eOUB Surrounding8
in Jasper National

Park, Canada

The'project was com"

pleted 'early this year
at a cost of 25 million
do 1111 rs . Emerging
from the tunnel the
train wlll proceed thru
forests of g ian:t fir
trees, 1 itt 1 e sawmill
villages, rich garden
and farm lands a Ii d
along the sbores of



be speeding along the banks of the
Fraser River, and the following morn

ing 1I'Ul find the :party traversing the
Cariboo Range of the Rockies.

Tuesday, August 20
Arrival at Mt. Robson, B. C., will be

at 11 :30 a. m. A 10-minute stop will
be made to give the Juyhawkers an op
portunity to stretch their legs and to
"iew and photograph Mt. Robson, the
highest; peak of the Canadian Rockies,
which rises 12,m2 feet above sea level,
and to view the many towering peaks
grouped at this point. Between Mi.
Hobson and Jasper, the train follows
the Fraser River, crosses the Continen
tal Divide and enters the Provtnce of
.AJberta. It then follows down the
Miette River to its junction with the
Athabasca at .Tasper. Busses will be
awaiting the arrival of the' Special
'1'rain at Jasper at 1:40 p . .III. to take
members-or the party direct from the
ti'ain to Mount IiJdith Cavell, a dtstnnce
of 18 miles. and back to Jasper Park
Lodge, where dinner wi!l� be served.
After dinner, the party will rematn at
the Lodge nntil time to leave for .TaB
per Sta·tion. Leaving Jasper Station
at to:l!) p. m., the rome of the tmin
during the night will be. e:mst.ward out
of the mormtatns, thrn the footlltlls:. to
Edmonton. on the. wide pl'aios of Al
berta.

W�.�21
. The arrival at. EamODton will be a.j;

'1:00 a. m. 'Fhe. puty will be served
breakfast immediatel), after arrival at
the Hotel Ma.cDonald. After brealrlast
wiII come a drive around Edmonton.
The Special Train will: leave Edmon·
ton at 9 :40 a. Ill. Out of Edmonton the
train crosses the plains of eastern Al
berta and. wenero Saskatchewnn· to
Battleford. Arrival at BattIeford will
be at 7:20 p. m. and the departure at
9 :30 Po m., giving the party two hours
in which to. view the sights of this pro
gressive Canndian city, which was a

strategfc point. during. the Riel Rebel
lion of 188ft..

'J.'fmrsday, August 22

Regina, Saskatchewan, will be
reached at. 6-�45 a. m. and the entire
day will be spent in and about Regina.
Here. the Jayhawker party will be

guests' of the Regina Board of Trade
and the Wheat Pool. Departure from .

Reginn will lie at 8:00 ,I). m, Durlngr]
the night, the ride wm be eastward
across the plains of Saskatchewan and
Manitoba.

. Friday, August. 23
At 7:30 a. m, the Jayhawker Special

will pull into Winnipeg. Breakfast and
luncheon will be served members of
the party at the Fort Garry Hotel, and
between the breakfast and lunch hours
the party will make a sight-s.eeing tour
of the city, taklng in the Parliament
Buildings, Fort Garry GaJeway and
other points of interest. The train will
depart from Winnipeg at 2 :30 p. m.

over the Great Northern Railway. The
route south to St. Paul, Minn., is thru
the Red River Valley and the Lake
Park region of Minnesota..

Saturday, August 24
Arrival at St. Paul' will be at 4:30

a. m. At St. Paul the Jayhawker Spe
eial will he turned over to the Chicago.
Great Western Railroad for the final
stage Df the tour. Leaving St. Pam at
:':00 a. m., the train will traxerse
during the day, Southern Minnesota..
Iowa and Mlssourf, to Kansas City.
Arrival at Kansas Cicy. J.g schedu.led for
8:'30 p. m.�.� _

Tells of Cattle Grubs
Cattle· grubs cause a loslil of frmn 50

to ]00 mtlllon dollars a year in the
United States, of which Kansas pays:
a share fhat is too large. To. ald in the .

fight against this pest the. Go.vernment
has just issued Farmers" Bulletin No.
1,596-F, Cattle GrubB or Hee! Flies,.
With Buggesttons for Theil' Control. A
Co"'Y may be obta.lned'free on applica
tion to the Department o.f Agriculture, .

Washington, D. C.
-------

Do You Grow Roses?
Farmers' Bulletin No. 232-F, IOOse

Diseases, may be obtained free from
the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

-------

The Boston Transcript says Hoover's
will not be a one-man Government.
Not if Borah can help it.

Here's the Passenger List
PRACTICALLY every section of I�ansas will be represented in this

year's Jayhawker Tour. Most of the party, of course, will be made
. up of farmers, bu.t occasionally there will be. a few from the towns

a:od '\IiUages. There will be a doctor or two, possibly some lawyers and
other professfonrrl men, and last but not least by any means, will be 0111'
own Capper representatives who will take personal charge of the trnin,
fn. additlon to several railroad men who win go along to make everyone
(!omfort:.rble-.
This. l!enFts Jiayhawker Tour .will be under the personal direction of

Floyd HodteuhulI, who made the trip last year to the Pacific Northwest,
nnd knm'l'lJ' all about the intricate details of travel. In his private life."

bere at tihe C'apper institution, Mr. BockenhuU is Director (}f Circulation,.which ifl' some job, when you figure that we have 11 publtcattons, in all,
and the DUmber of subscribers is around 4 mill.ien.
Helle �re' several Kansans who are going to make the trip: Mr. and

Mrs� E: E. Chro.nister, Abilene; W. E. Kline, Agricola; William Hay,
BetlevfliJe; M. Childers, Beloit; Miss Battie Eo Jones, Bil!d City;. George
W. Stewart, Bluff City.; A. J. Longmire, Brownell; F. J. Habiger, Bush
ton;. Otis: Warrenburg, Centralia; John Keen, Newt and Grace L. Glace,
Mr. and' Mrs. John S. Rundle find son, and Miss Anna Wasmer, all of
Cl!ay. Cen·ter; Mr. and M1·s. C. H. Arensman and daughter, Copeland; L.
W. Ctilt, Corbin; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durst, Delphos; Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
ReddICk,. Downs; Mr. and Mro8..William H. Schrnben, Dresden.
W. T: Luke, Formoso·; M1·. and Mrs. E. E. Nelson, Garden City; Miss

JI&lu II. Mo],er, and George Risdale, Glen Eider; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mall,
Green; Harry Tegethoff, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Young; Greenleaf �

, .. Mr: and'Mrs. O. I... Stockwell, Greensburg; C. Stecher, Haven; Mrs. A. B.
McOrerey, Hiuwatha; Miss Clara Ruff, Hoyt; Paul Klein, lola; W.:�

J_Jfeberlmeebt,. Jennings; E. M. FOrce, Kinsley: J. L. Cuttinghamt_�LeRoy;
W.. G. iPltivery, Libera:l; H. H. Burton, Lfberty : Misses' Ethyle and Doris
HundM'ltrnark,

.

Lincoln; Oscar P. Anderson and Edward H. Johnso.n,
': Lind�b01'g.; Mary Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. A'bram Troup, Logan; Mr.

a:nd IIRs.I;J. William Baker, Louisburg. 1 .•
.' D_ R. Mal'lliy, McPherson; Mrs. RusseR Thackrey,. and Mr. and Mrs.
.. H. A. F'bwIer, Manoottan; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Huse, Maple BiH � R. B.
Hawkins, Marysville; Mr. and Mrs, O, B� Schweit),,cr' and son, and Mr..
and Mrs: G. C. Schweitzer, Milford; WITHam McGuire, Morland'; Mr. and
JoIl'S. J. II. Huyck, Morro.wville; Miss Helen S. �l'aggart,. Olathe; EIiaw

[. Blansenbeker, Ottnwa.; R. E. Richter, Ozawkie; N. Rathjen, Princeton;I'
M.rs, Sa'l'ab E·. ShuH, Rextord : Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hathaway and family,
Robinson; A. L. Ruff, Rossville; H. F: Hansen, Savo.nburg; Mrs. L. M.
Currte, Sawyer; G. B. Strobridge, .Selkirk; Arthur E. Johnson, Sharon

'.

S'prl'ngs;. MJ:s. A. H. Hawkins and Miss Lola L. Hawkins, Tampa; John C.
> Doege, andMr; and Mrs. E. S. DeHoff, To.nganoxle.

.

Miss Mary .T. Free, Miss Ethelyn Core; Miss Stewart, Miss Lulu May
Dobbins, MIl:1s Edit.h Gnild, Miss Estella Lloyd, Miss Dorothy Bolton, Miss

,. Mirguerit� Young, Miss Louise Hutchison, Miss Hulda E: Thoes. Mislil
Llilie· M.· Chilcott, Elm'ei' W. Waguer, Mr. and Mrs. Wmiam Bauman, and:.

Miss Olive: McNown, Topeka; ]sroel MooJJe, Ulysses; Enrl S. Cewles, Vin
,

laDd� W.. NT. Grim&fey, Violin:; Mrs. EmlTy Dodson, Wakefield; William S.
M,:p:ers; Wesmroreland; R.•T. Hesholl, White City; Mr. and Mrll. E. R.

. ' DoWJI.te.:Wichita; Albert Gieseman, WHUaDlst0wn; nIl of Kansas-and F.
- A.. WHs&u. Ponca. City, Okl:L; and Mrs. Grace E: Hill of' Kmlsaa Cit;y;� Mo,

Come toCanada
SeeJor Yourself

Wide awake American farmers can combine business
with pleasure this holiday season by paying a visit to
Western Canada. Pleasure is assured in abundance; the
magnificent scenery of the Canadian Rockies, the
beauty of the interior valleys of British. Columbia, the
majestic sweep of prairie and parkland in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta. These natural attractions,
combined with excellent railway service, good motor
roads, and all facilities for the traveling public make of
Western Canada a Mecca for tourists during the summer
season.

But it is not merely as a tourist the American farmer
visits Canada. He finds it an educational experience of
the first value. Here he meets old neighbors and friends,
who have settled in Canada and who can give him their
personal experience of the country.
He has an opportunity to compare soils, crops, and land
values. .

He can personally investigate the system of taxation in
Western Canada under which the farmer is relieved of
all taxation on the farm improvements, .buildings, live
stock, implements, etc.
He can study at.first hand the operations of the Canadian
Wheat Pool and the other co-operative marketing or

ganizations. '

Canada is ForgingAhead
Most Rapidly Growing Country

Even among such well-informed neighbors as the United
States the rate at which Canada is forging ahead is not
generally understood. Consider these facts:

.

In 1901 the wheat crop of all Canada was, in round.

figures, fifty-five million bushels. Last year it was five
hundred and thirty-three million bushels. In 19Q1 the ex

portable wheat surplus of all Canada was only about
nine million bushels. Already in this crop year ninety-onemillion bushels of wheat have been shipped from the
single port of Vancouver, without any apparent effect
upon the vast quantities flowing eastward via the Great
Lakes. Canada has arisen in a few years to a position
where she is the greatest factor in the export wheat
market of the world, and what bas been done in wheat
is being duplicated in other Jines of farm production. Yet
the cost of rand remains moderate-good land can still be
bought convenient to railways at prices ranging from
$15 to $25 an acre, with long terms of payment if desired.
Free government homesteads are still available but are
now located for the most part some distance from rail
ways. This trip will' enable you to see at first hand the ad
v�n tages and profit of mixed farming inWestern Canada..

Canada---The New Homeland

, .

: .

Canada is a real new homeland, where homes can be
established at reasonable cost and with every prospectof . prosperity. Canada affords to the man with a familythe best means of starting his sons out for. themselves.
Wives and mothers find the move to Canada as conveni .. '

ient and easy as settling in another part of their own
State. The hardships of the pioneer are no longer en
countered. Railroads have preceded settlement and well
developed communities await the arrival of the new set
tler. There are well established telephone systems, ex
cellent radio reception, rural mail del'ivery, good roads,churches, schools, universities, hospitals, theaters.
By train or motor car, take a trip to Western' Canadathis summer and see for yourself. Free booklets and all
information will be cheerfully furnished upon applica-tion to .

Canadian Government Information Bureau
M. K. Johnstone, Agent

2025 Main St., Kansas City. Mo •
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Then a round, heavy bottle .about 4, inc'hes ,high". "

p!'!l'Ced in the center iof 'the pan, will complete the
, homemade ,pan. '

- Rutb Qrbin.
, Woods<?n County. -. ,:;'.,

'
,

ROUND-an4-r,ound
the dining. 'tabh� is not, a,

, game. It is a tragedy when it happens
three times a, dn:" thruout the glorious
summer season. 'I.'he ibest of dining rooms

becomes monotonous when we gaze at it morning.
.noon and 'night for 52 weeks.
The remedy. fortunately. is very simple and is

'provided by Mother Nature herself. Then let's go
to the terrace or the screened porch. or, just the,
,green back. yard to eat. Any place where the air
'is fresh and the, sky blue is a first class outdoor
dining room,
; We' can eat. at Ienst one meal out-of-doors every
clear day if we plan right. '.ro sum it .. briefly. we

need either a permanent garden set; porch set or
I'
.'

M Ma'y, ,

'J
,

..

�i

q-
••1,'" Pour, the lemon juice ovel: the tuna, fish. Dis-

, '., '

.• 8Oiv'e the gelatin in 2 ta·blespoons cold water; .1:"11l'8 '

. I: "' 'and' slice-the l!ucilmbers.' Pour" ,boiling wa�r over
"

., ' '. the 'ge(atiii. Scatter'Qie' tuna fish hi large flakes
r ' over tile 'bottom of a wet ring mold. Pour, half the

. r;

WE .OALL it Ma's muffin pan magic. !:Ihe,
; " waves her hand over it and' the: most,

-. surprising, things emerge l- She melts 'a bIt
orbutter In the muffin cups. drops an egg
in each one. bakes them iti' a moderate
oven. and serves the cunningest egg cups for
breakfast! Sometimes maple sugar is melted
'in the pans. and perfect wee cakes are-turned
out. Ma fbakes individual meat pies in the
muffin pan. Sometimes, she molds gelatin
in them. When it has hardened she puts a

platter over the pan. flops it over. and out
come the little round mounds. Muffins. with
the tops carefully cut off and a bit of the
center scooped out. filled with creamed
chicken. make one of Mu's most delectable
dishes. Apple turnovers fOI' the school lunch
buckete.are made in muffin tins. >Clo'l"er rolls
can be baked in them. They serve as corn

starch pudding molds, ·111so. Oh, the ways of
a muffin pan are many and varied!

Jane Carey Plummer.

folding table. find benches or eampstools, We need
a tray. bamper or tea cart to transport the 'meal
with a scant number of trips. 'and we need to
keep outdoor eating equipment conveniently as

sembled, in' the kitchen.
Ohlldren love to eat outdoors and will gladly

set up the table and benches, 'if need be, and scam

'!*ir merrily back and forth, with silver. dishes.
food and drink. They can set the table too•. and
help with' serving and clearing away.
One of our boys. who is just 7, is so eager

to be outdoors every waking mmute, that on days
� .wJJen the rest of the family happens to be eating
.

inside. he 'will pack his own serving' into his
school lunch box. pour his mille into a cream bot- '

tie and 'cap it, and sally forth all alone to dine
under the big iliapie.
Following are a few simple but satisfying sum

Iller meals which we 'have f-ound easy to carry -out
of doors. You will notice that we' strive to com·

bine two or lIIore foods and to have one cooling
beverage and one appetizing food each time. The
salad is not served on separate plates, but car-

,

iied in a bowl.
'

Tuna fish jellled with asparagus and· cucumbers
Creamed Potatoes Hot' Rolls

Coffee Milk
Pears

. Filled Cookies

, Hot meat pie with vegetables
Radishes Oniom

Whole wheat bread
Iced Tea Milk

Banana Split

Macaroni Salad
PeanUit Butter Sandwiches Ham Sandwiches

Lemonade
Charlotte Russe

Cold Meat
Cocoa

Escalloped Potatoes and Peas
'

Muffins
Celery

Mint Ice
• Baked Beans

Brown Bread
Iced Tea

"

Apricot Snow

Slaw

Milk

Filled Cookie!!
Boil until tMck. 1 cup each chopped figs. dates

and sugar with lI.J cup 'boiling water. 'Stir fre
quently. Let cool. Make sugnr cookies by standard

.

recipe. Spread each cooky with a' tnblespoon of
the mixture. Top ,it with another cooky and' pincll
the edges together. Bake j,.n a quick oven about
10 minutes.

Tuna Fish Jelly
1 8-ounce can tuna fish 2 cups boiling water
1 pint asparagus tips 1"h tablespoons gelatin':
3 medium sized cucumbers % teaspoon salt
Juice of * lemon

," By' floris_Culver Thompson.
gelatin mixture over it, then 'arrange Ii lay'er of
asparagus tips. Season. Let stand untlI j�lly starts
to stiffen. Add the sli<:ed cucumbers and pour the
remainder of the gelatin over all. Ohill. TUrn auto
a large round plate lined with' lettuce leaves.
Serves six.

Lumpy Confectionery Sugar ,

M' ANY housewives bave trouble with cOnfee
, tionery sugar gelltingiftill of dry. hard lumpS

_

and it is �iJmost -Imposstble to . get. therntsoftened
.

up enough to use. Immediately after -the sugar Is
bougbt, if it 'is put in a glass jar and, tl rubber
put on the jar. with the Ud screwed down tight,

, "the sugar will keep moist and tree from lumps in-
definitely."' ,'Mrs. Leta ,.Willia·ms.

,

: -_J:.abette County.
'

,

Banana Split'
Arrange sections of banana. split in half, in des

sert dishes; Oover
: them ,:wlth generous 'amount of

chocolate ice cream and _'POur over them either
maple si�up or .a spoonful of raspberry jam.

'.- Macaroni Salad :
�

,
J

. The Job of Cleaning Fish ,

Rinse about 2 cups bolled macaroni in cold,water ,.'
, ,

and shake well to'sepftrate the 'pIeces. To-·¥.! cup c WHF)N baking fish, fit a heavy brown pa��
F'reneh dressing lidd' l' tablespoon chili sauce" 1 ,"

,

over the bottom and, sides _of pte, baktng pa�
onion. minced, 1 'cup celery and 6-radlshe;i, sii:..ect' ,and� grease thoroly.. Lay .the flsh upon. th� paper,
thin. Clombine the macaroni with the Other'in-'

- and when done., remove the paper and .sllde t��
gredients and toss about- with two 'fopIcS _'uJiW.:,': fish on to a platter-wtth the cake turner., The·
well mixed but not 'broken. Let marInate one hour pan will be, clean and free �rom odor.', .'
in a cold' place. Serve on lettuce and' parsley and'

- 'Brown County. iMrs.: lone �iller.
'sPrinkle with 1A, cup grated cheese.

'

:-, 'Keep Chickens from Pickin� One Ari'oJher
Sh C A'

'.
d' th' 'H" J".

,'.
,

: 'D''IP the chickens' toes iiito finEi tar'and put' someort uts roun" e euse
""

"
tar on their bodies' w,lu�re they have beeD

pJcked. and tliey will, leiN'e' one another alone. It
also is very: healing." Susie Portenier.
'r- Phillips County.

BY OU!\ 'READJp\S ... \.

A LJJ of us are' on the lookout for suggestions, tQ
n..make our' housek:eeping easier or our bomes
brighter. Perhaps you 'have discovered "some. short
cut that your neighbor doesn't 'know about. If lio;'
won't you tell-us about- it? For aU suggestions we
can use we will pay '$1. Address the Short ,(lJut'
Editor. Kansas' Farmer, Topeka. Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

__
'

,
Sauce for 'Codfish"

r HAVE'discovered.f� making a cream sauce 1'0r.
-\-,codfish that a tablespoon finely' grated' ricb
cheese greatly improves the-flavor. ,,' ,

'

,
;

.

Lincoln County.,
'

,

'

Louise Hall

Homemade Cake Pan
A GOOD substitute for a regular angel food cake

pan is a round aluminum pan about 10 inches
in diameter arid '4 inches .deep, Wash pan with,

� cold -soda water. then dry. Cut a round pteee of
waxed paper and place in the bottom of the pan.

Replace Knob on Pan _

IF A knob 'comes off a saucepan cover, 'or' othel'!
cover, put a screw thru from the under' side 'of

tho coyer and tl«;!_J;ew- a :,co�'15�QnJrom the top. The
cork lasts, il)defipltery,�:·d..l1d -W"'i�· a better non.
conductor of heat than the, original' knob: .

Chase County. '... ,

knnl'i !T:Anck.'

"

.r. \

"

" '1

• - '=,

"

XAMILY
Af�Fair" is a -, "Last but not least Js l'Baby's -,

, jolly miOney-making fnlr Booth,". ,.w'here ,a,re' dlspillyed -:with booths in honor (If ,all kinds of dainty accessories
. all the members of the tor Baby.

'

family. '.r,his 'novel idea offers 'Decorated crepe pa.per may
Il;n ample opp'ortuni,ty to adopt be successfully utilized f9r noor-
practically any kind of wares ly every booth., A 'brick design'
to besold.' ,h e 1 p s make Grandpa's book-
"Grandfather's Booth" may store front.' A gay old-fashioned

have books. new -or second hand. ,garden design' is c h a l' 4 in g
and subscriptions for magaZines around Grandma's apron ta�le,'may be ,taken.

'

and so on. Plain crepe paper iu
"Grandmother's Booth" may various colorS and twisted fea-have Ii vatiety,of aprons-and toons are' effective too. "

is always'one' of the interestin'g : In bulldh;lg'bOoths. rough, ,

tables for the 'women. light woOd I�' satisfa�ry; .,; "

"Father's Booth",may be aI" altho ',tables may be used
ranged like Ii. sma 11 gTocery with the addition of two or
store selling fruips. vegetables. mo.re'uprigh,t pieces to give
and canned goods. Or ,"Father'a' , " '." an interesting frame ,effect

�

Booth" ,may be an outdoor sports booth selling over ,the 'top. Lattice work,
fishing tackle. canvas �jackets and.so forth. .

Is alwnys effective in build-
"Mother's Booth" may be a bakery booth. or it ing booths. and this effect'

may be a booth for white goodg.......:.towels. sheets,' --:may be satisfactorily ob-'
pillow cases and handkerchiefs.

'

, tained, by' w'�avirig st�ips o{
"Big Sister'! 'has the handicraft and art-embroid- ,folded crepe .paper bac� and forth.

'ery table, and �'Lj,ttle SIster" is in her glol1', at, For baby's booth three wire 'arches are fastened
the, toy b,90tJl. to the table with douple-headed 'l4.cks and tied t(}o,
·,'Llt�leBr(it.Mr":�,""g<ether seour!lly with' filie wires W'hel'e they sepllr-,

1s.theproud'keep�' , 8Ite. 'lihe ,wireil, are, wrappe,d 'with stl'ips of crepe
er of the san d - paper 4 i!1ches wide ,and slashed at one edge with '.

,r' bo.x,"grab" ,for no, fi,ne 'fringe. Af,ter the paper is in place, rqugh it lIP
faIr is complete with the hands. Cover eircles of cardboard with

,

Without a grah. lJi'ighi: col-ol's and suspend, them as shown in the
''l'hepllckagesare illustration, lettering ,t1�em' as requi,re,d: "

buried 'in a deep ,Grandmother's booth lllay haye for it, ba(!kground
8and�ox_w�th.t�� .a fireptace'made of,.crepe,paper ov�r a Tough wood
sides c o,v eT en frame, with el�rfc. light bulbs under oDange paper'
wit h decorated, to give the �ffect of fire;' Grand!llo�he]) in cap and
CTC'llep,apersh��, apr,on-'may s\t, knitting in,1lront of,the,f!re while Ii
1ngchlldren play- similarJy drE!\SS'ed old lady se\ls .;lp�ns. The simple,
iny at the beach. covern,ll aprons, of ilj;aI!OOrd pa�t.e.rn fin,shedl in'

• U ncIe" has bias tape are uSlUuUy popular.
"

..

fl gift table
to r men. an'd .'

.,
' OU,r booklet "Decora.tfng ,Halls .and Bootbs'� of-

"Auntie" has 11', ..
: ferlil a, variety' of o�er: suggestions on p�P,aring

, gift, til b re f-or: "fol! ',hie ,fair.,' 'I'lbet;e are two. oth�r ,�bOoJ4'e!s, 1hat.

women. whUethe . : win otter .goOd .suggmlons"Jlor ,things' to,make f'or
"�usiJHI!" h ... ,'Y e : �:, Big'I'Si�er�, ,B�ndhfrlfft -booth. "D��YI,Q"�:,�!!I?it ,.'

tbepopular_candy ,� Wax: '(}l1U�t, ,and. W�vi�g�.with PIJ�.r., �).e!: ' r!lC9. ,�'
,

�Dd' ,popeo()rn�:'l7¢ bookl��,i8;lo."ce�,:�:'Seiid'i�r.8���,.,': ,�.
, -ubles. ":. .. ,' "':�'"" 'craft J)ePllr:tment;:!JKa� Jl'a.rD.I�-\ '�' KiD,-'_....' ".,;
:.

,
: •• _ :-·'��':' ••�w - _.·�_ ";. _' '.�',�" .:', ,f. ,�!�
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ITINERARY

r-
'Via. Chl()BlfO Oreat W""tern-R. R.

Lv. KanIl8ll City 6:80 PM Aug.ll
M.St. P..ul 0:80AM Aug. It

, Lv. MIn
Via 8:-t NY�l:87MRF Aug. UAr.Ora:.TW:rks 7:10 AM Aug.l11Lv. Orand Bork& 10:00 PM AuII'.

Ar. Olacier Park 10:00 AM AuII'. 1<1
Lv.OiaclerPark 7,80PM AuII'. 1"
Ar. SpokaDe 7:111 AM :1011'.15Lv. (ll:,kRDJ. 10:111 AM 011"11e:-w:::k: iitg�I', :1:�:'15
Ar. Seattle 9,111 PM AOII'. 15

Lv.8eatt!.t- 12:80 PM :1ulI"13t:: t::�w ail3�I A:�: 18
Ar. Portland 8,411 PM AuII'. 18

�:�'r:d ::MXI 1:�:U
Via Oreat Northern JC.y.

Lv. Seattle 8:00 AM AOII',,18
'Ar. V...."oover 2 :80 PM Aug. 18
OE U you cL_

, Via C..... Pac. SS Co,

i �: !t:f!:.r.. 1�;��I :1::1: II
, v. ti:;t.,ria ' 1 :'111 PJlI Aug. 18
'.

• V....couver 11,41'1 PlII A!!!!'. 18
, 'Via Cana.dlaa Na.tlon..l Line BY8'

I'"1 Lv. V....couver
'

11:00 PM AUII'."

'g.lIIt.Rob&OO.B.O. 1l,SOAI tUg. �3
::: r:��.B.O. It1��M A:�: 2.,
v JWlper

'

10:10 PM Aug. 2.,
Ar' Edmonton 7:00 AJlI Aug. 21

,

Lv Edmonton 0,40 AJII-' Aug. 21
Ar' Rattlefom 7:20 PM AOII'.21

"H: Battlefom .
0:80 PM :1Ug• n

- r.�na,SWlk, - 1'��:1 A:f' 211
v: i"�';eK ,. 7;80 Alii AOII': �3

, Via Oreat Northern B¥.
Lv.WlnnlPfK i=i8 III '.1:�: it

,
Ar.

&::_ oreat W""tern B. B.
- .

• Lv. t.P..ul 5:001AM �!!-H
. Ar.

.

Olt(y', 8:20PM .,._.....

-

,

Give Yoursell a Treat This
Ye'ar-Go See These 5,500 Miles'
01 Seenie Beauty aDd W'onders

TIE pleasure trip of a Iifetrme. awaits you and your family;
this' summer. Plan now to go on the second annual Jay

- awker Tour through the wondrous Pacific Northwest.
TIlls is a special tour for Middle Western farmers. It is arranged
,by the Kansas Farmer with three of America's greatest railroads •

Nothing like it has ever been conducted at so Iowa price! You
travel in an escorted party on an all-Pullman train. Everything
is furnished you at the one low rate-meals, sight-seeing motor
tours, hotel accommodations, Only one ticket to buy; no tips to
pay; no worries about baggage.
From Kansas City you go to the twin cities of St. Paul and

Minneapolis. Then through Minnesota, North Dakota and Mon
tana into Glacier National Park and' the Indian Reservations.
Then on through the Inland Empire to Seattle and Portland and
on 'to Vancouver, B. C.,,either by rail or boat. Thento the famous
resort regions' of the Canadian Rockies and through the agricul
tural centers of Western Canada to Winnipeg .

.

Z8d.AnDual Jaybawkers' Tour
I '- oL � e-,

This second annual "Journey of the Jayhllwkers" i!l -a completely arranged
tour of the Northwest, the North Pacific Coast and Western Canada. Middle
Western farmers and tlieir friellds still 'talk about last'year's tour. This year
you can take a far more interesting, diversified and comprehensive tour at
lower cost..

.

You'll enjoy the alluring adventure land of the Northwest and Canada!
You'll be with people you know on the trip-jolly, congenial folk just like your.

'La -, '-' self-from y.our own county and state.R, •ear - Tourlsta It's an opportunity to take that long.
Praise Jay-hawker Tourl talked-about vacation you and your

family deserve. And remember, it
comes when you, can best get away
Aug. 11 to 25.

"Oolng from Puget Bound Into Lako Wa.hlngton,
through Ulo locks, I U'lought was 8 sight almost worth
tile enUre co.t or tile trip. "-R. W. Lolb: Edna. KRn.
"I oCten tIllnk of the wonderCul trip we had on the

J'ayhawker excursto�a trip never to b'o forgotten--and
J .tlll bardly .ee hOI' we got In all we did In the time
and Cor tho ·money. "-Cha•. V. King: Burlingame, Kan.
UEverythlng wee 80 well planned ond 60 welt man

aged that one could not but onjoy a trip like this

l'.�..re l�netll�I�I��� h:�� �a�:rr: ���. Il::i:'�!�i0'lY.
Anderson; SaUna, Kan.
"We had 0 wonderful time on our trip last summer.

Anyone thinking or taking such a trip should try to
&,0 this summer, No one will ever regret it.u_H.
Zwick: Sterling, Kan,
"The trip wall educatlona! 88 well as entertaining

and peraonal1y I feel that tt was worth twice the sum
paid Cor It. "-Leta M. Miller: Topeka. Kan.
"We are lure everyono had a most enjoyable trip •

• All was 10 jolly and we did not hear B single com ..

plaint -during the whole trip. "-Mr. and Mr., G. J.
Montague: Wakoneld, Kan.

I ;���� ��r��n�::,,:ll�r IIt��e l:foy�e�Y1mdo�rv7d, ,��
Jame. J. Coata; AnthoDY. Kan.

Send Coupon lor
More Facts!

Fill in and mail the coupon below for
descriptive literature and tile speeial- !ow
price. Right in your own neighborhood
there'll be farm folks and others planning
to make this trip. Go with them! We'll
promptly send you full particulars.

. -.

..
•
•
I
I
I
•

Name•••••• � ••"� : � •• "'••• ; ••••••
_

••••••••••• •••• •• .t.•.• 1 I
I

.
I Iaddress ••• ' R. F. D•••••••State••••••••••••••••••.

--�-----��--�------�

Please send me, at once, your new booklet, "The Jay·.
hawkers' Second Annual Adventure Tour", and other de
tails of the Kansas Farmer Travel Project.
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Puzzles for, After-Supper Hours

HOW THE CAT M.ET THg COW
The )(rand. herfriend.s, the ml and. the �Hac! a pi.cnic. tunch, but alas! the" .

Upset the cream , ihy all fe1t blu�' .

"

Tllt the li.ttte �said,,"I�now what to do!
,Tomorrowl'lltakehertoll'iceDr.Tell, He led .his -Frlentl'JI, in a very snort t.trne,. 1.Who lives in the city up there, -r- h I...J b dJ: I�_L th L-'dto I '1_ 2.And t.ell hlm how it n ll Tmppened 10 a LarL. oar rxe.wrucn etrld C Imt?,;�3.ADd I know he'll soon make her well.

to th
<.::) .l:l- h d b 4-lla Dunley , nere was a

ueis'L'
W 0 ma e a wow., 5'

P ts �aid the�t"othe "Meet mv.fri.encl the �"\ '1. � consonant; 2. Outside; 3. ToMildred Has Plenty of e .:;,\' J.J' .

question; 4. ".Do attempt; 5. A vowel,
. The ni. COW S id when sfie heard -the n 5, From the definitions given fill InI alll 10 years ohl and win be 11 �

t _ L:.. . on the dashes so that the diamond reads
'September V. I will be in the. sixth HIve plenty it cream Just tC\ke at uou cocose, the. same ueross .and up and down.�ade ne)l:t year. I go to Me"do,..,broolt

• .' .

' ..z.. .

�1
. Send rour answers to Leona S,tahl.school. I have two sMel·s. 'l'heir. 50 thanks to . 15 ktndg newkund Jnena" Kansas Flannel', Topeka. Kan. There

names are Margaret and Elsie..For I , J.... f will be a surprise Jrtft each foJ.' the
pets ] 'have a d� named Don.' two The picnic went on a hcipP"V ena.,. first 10 boys or gi.ris sending correctcats named Stocklllgfuot and Peggy ,/ I!In8'tvers.

I
AlI[' 7 yen rs old IInd will IX' in the

. third grnrle this fall. J have II. ll:ttle
brother Ii years old. He will go to
school this tall. "'or pets we have

two Collie pups, 'I'hel r I1Illl1eS are Bruce
aud B"OW1:lif'. 'We have six Bantam
Slens. Two of thorn are stttlng. Onr old
cat has four little kittens. 1 enjoy the
girls' 1111d boys' p:t�c.

Ruth Frnnces Joucs,
Ottawa, Kn u.

Gray and Tricksy Are Pets
I ride It pony 2 milos to school. I

run In rho flix!h ;!:1,,"It'. �1�' teucher last
term was Miss HI'U.I'''lI. 1 HIlI 11 venrs
old. For pets I 1I:II'e a cnt named
Gray and n pOll.\' II:!med Tricksy. I
have a sister unmcd l<Jvclyn and two
llrothers nnmorl Leonard a 1111 E:lmer.
I wish some of the girls 01' boys would'
write to me. Fruncls Wade.
Springfield, Colo.

My Dolly
'l'hLs is my den r little Clare:
The darliugest child I have,
Altllo her arm is missing
And her head is minus her hair.

There, you 8ee, bel'
foot is sewed.

Ami her 811wd1Jst
is nll lenklng out,

Her paint. too, you
see is gone

For I left her out
in the road.

HereisRose-Ma.ry,
nnd Anne, anti
Gold;

All II re tty and

g&:illii;". lin lured new,
Hut 1'(1 rather play

dear little Clare
is battered and old.

with lilY
Even tho she

·and a calf na� M.gglns. I ItlnM
the ehHdreD�8 i)uge very mueh. I wllitt
some of the ·girls Il�d . -bo-y.s would
IWI'lte to me. Mlld.red 1I'iechta.
Bohlnson, KIll1l.

tIPro.eabs. Their names are POI!II3Y and
"Ilom. iI wish some of yon 'glrls and
boys woUld write to me.

Ounnlngbam, Kau. Murcella !LrBik.

mouth? T!lat which goes into a mite'8
month.
What ,miss is that whose cOlTrpany

no one _\V.Ults? Mis-fort.une .

!i' Ao\
Jll.

,10 SO

7 Jl. ,
.2,3 $'18 1

.2.

9
III

S

7 ,

,{, 31
or '

.t3
If

� �

A Test for Your Guesser
,MO!

/
'Vlhat beautiful bulldlngs ,mal' be

built wit.hout expense? All' castles,
What plant is fatal to mleevOat-ntp,
Why Is an tslund Ilke the letter 1.'?

Because it is in the midst of water,
'Why is BroQk.ly.JiJ bridge ti:ke merit'l

Because it is very often 'passed over.
Wby Is a wise man Uke a lamp-post

box? Because he keeps posted.
If .a man attempts to jump a dlltch

find fnlls, why Is he likely to miss the
ben.utles of summer? 1Jlecau...o;e the rall
follows right after the spring. unlCSI:I
he mnkes n summer-set between them.
W'hut Is ,the best "'!l'Y to kill time in

the winter? (Sleigh (slu!). it. '

How is It that. 8Ul1lmer goes so
quiekly? Because there is 80 otten an

evening mist.
W'bich (jf the Ifeur IJeIUIODS is the

'IOOst. MteniI'J,! 1 Aut1'lJII'D, for then the
leuVe8 nne turned, !lDd. they are red
(read.)
What are the most. t1n8Ociable thinp

in the world ? MIle 'Stones, for you
never !lee two of them to£ether.
W'bllt Is the difference between a

I am !) years old and in the second. summer dress in winter and an ex
grade. I go 1� miles to school. I have tractOO tooth,? ODe ia too thin. the
five dogs. Their names are King,. other tooth out.
Queen. 18pot, .Ring and Jack. I have W'bat is smaller than a mite's

�"':JJt_
Little Herbie III.-ht be u.tter Help in the

Garden if H. Didn't Hoe Out 110 'Many Flah
Worms.

Marcella Has Five Dogs

SOME 'F'AMous
�ETE'TlvE SAID:
PlJr YOURc.;t:LI: IN
Twc PlACE � you�
CR'NINAL-WHA'T
WOuLD You 1)0

-. UNDl:R. LiK'it

�'

3
.7

, It, q

It .'1.'

Take your scissors aDd cnrefully cut
out the black circle. Move this from
place to place over the numbers. Add
up the sum. total of the. numbers it
completely covers in anyone position.
When you' find the position on the
paper where the sum total of the num
bers covered is greatest, take your pen
cil and draw around the circle. Seud
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Knn, There will be Ii

surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending' correct answers.

Diamond Puzzle
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Featuring Three Interpretations
StraightLine

.

of the Trim

The cooky recipe, 'ready i� is from
an old recipe. of my grandmother's.
Beat 1 egg In 11· bowl. Add 1 cup

sugar and continue beating. Add 1 cup
rich, thlck, sour cream and sift % tea
spoon soda, �� teaspoon salt, 2 tea
spoons baking powder in 1 cup flour.
Oontlnue adding flour until consistencyof soft dough, usually 2% cups. Roll,
sprinkle with 'brown sugar and ehoe
olate grated, or just brown, sugar. Cut
wit1h a square cutter and bake in quick
oven.

l Women's Se�ce Comer \
Our Service Corner la conductec1l. for tho

purpose of helping our readers solve theirpuzzling problems. The editor Is glad toanswer your questions concerning housekeeping, horne making, entertaining, cooking, BOwing, beauty, and 80 on. Send aBolf addre88ed. "tamped envelope to t.h eWomen's Service Cor-ner, Kansaa F'a rmerand a 'personal reply will be given.

Remedy for Blackheads
Do you have a homemade remedy torridding the skin of blackhead .. ? I do notfeel that I can afford to apend m.oney forcommorctat remedies. Grace.
I do bave an excellent bomemade

remedy, also names of commercial
remedies, in case you would prefer
them, in a leaflet which I shall be
glad to send you if you wlll write to
me. The address is Helen Lake, BeautyEditor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan
sas.

Lightening Sewing Task
BY NELLE PORTREY DAVIS

To MANY of us, sewing is a lighttask to be done either when other
work is not pressing, or when we are
feelfng tired out, and yet cannot sparethe time to take a real vacation from
work. This being the case, we surelydeserve to "have- things as convenient
and comfortable as possible, for the
times when we sit down to finish
Mary's dress, or start Sonny a pair of
rompers. We cannot all havevsewtng
rooms, it is true, but we can l;lll have
some comer in the house where our
sewing supplies can be together.
A suitable table is one of the first

requisites. Its chief requirements are
absolute smoothness and correct height.You may think it _WOUld be awkward

mother can eat heartily of the foods to cut out a garment while sittingCIlle Ba.l:::!YS Corner she should have and be free enough down, 'but with a table the properJJy Hr".�zR..l'a!1e from worry to sleep well. Neither can height it. is not. An old kitchen table��==�;i.,.. ���tJ:=::=:!!!!�., any mother give her baby proper care
with the legs sawed off to the rightH she allows herself to be overworked length and fitted with casters serves

with other chores. admirably. If one side is marked off
Mrs. page will be glad to help you wIth in inches, it wiII save a lot of botherAny of the puzzling problems concerning with a tape measure. This table should:t:: �n���n�3gw�rhY���&'i-\'����e'!.:8�e�a� To Another Inquirer be just high enough 80 that you can sit=�h'::i a�D�r;,�ortm:��d�o:..�t�a��r In The cblld 2 to 6 may be gradually in a comfortable, easy chair, pull the.

exposed to the sunshine and out of table up before you, and cut and plandoors until he can play out in just his your garment. This method snves the
suI_l suit. Mothers and fathers can plan eyes, lungs and back of the workerHERE is a letter recently received': many attractive things to lure the thru correct posture, and at the same"Dear Mrs. Page: You have a little ones out. A swing and a sandpile time prevents stretching and mussingfine Baby's Corner. We mothers all with a few sand toys are attractions. of tile work. Less pressing is necessaryenjoy and' appreciate it. 'I 'have a fine Baby chickens may be watered ot little when this method is followed, too. IfHttle baby boy 5%- montas cold. He·is lambs watched. T)le child past 4 may' such a table is attractively enameled orstrong 8:nd good natured, with a smile tend a, little garden of his own if he laequered, it wlll also, serve very nicelyalways. He is such a joy in our home has some kind, patient supervision. for an occasional table in the livingand your column has been, a help in Sunshine and fresh air help little room. :

keeping him well. Please send your leaf- ones to sleep well, eat beartily and as- If you do not have.a sewing room, alet on Feedin$ the Normal Baby _from similate their food properly. Babies of chiffonier with drnwers for work andSix Months to One Yea!.'. Our baby is all ages must have both. supplies is a great convenience. Anbreast fed. He weighed 8' pounds at Mrs. Page. old fashioned kitchen cupboard is alsobirth and now. weighs 16 pounds. fine. Tapes can be tacked: across the"Urge the mothers who are nursing
Self Iced Cakes ._

' inside of the doors to hold patterns,babies to keep sweet tempered and the drawers will accommodate threads,happy _for baby's sake. "A little worry buttons and trimmings, and the piececan cause the flQ,w.of milk to decrease. THE icing of a cake may be sfmpll- goods may be piled on the shelves.A good' rest each afternoon enables fied to the lowest degree by making We otten find it necessary to leave
me to ke:ep sweet and 'helps me to cakes and cookies, icing attached. The our work with a garment only partlyhave plenty of milk, Also I could not 'work is reduced and the products are finish�. Hangers are Inexpensive, andhave nursed-my baby entirely, I know, good. For 'a loaf cake that is iced If the unfinished 'piece of apparel 1sllad I not drunk. plenty of milk each WhFle baking, use 1 eJ1.P sifted flour, '\4 slipped 011to one, it will be much
day. I was overworked at one time cup butter. Mix well, add 1h cup sugar smoother and easier handled than ifand did not have enough for my baby. and stir well. Put this in the bottom folded and put into a drawer.
I thought better to take the milk my-

of an oiled loaf pan. Mix your loaf I have a heavy, old, colored bedself than to give it to baby unless cake and spread over this mixture. spread that is badly faded. It makes
necessary. Drinking lots of milk has When the cake is done it has a tasty a fine spread to use under my workhelped me keep strong. Best wishes to tetng. table when sewing. It keeps every bitUpside down cake is easily made f th d d Iiyou. A Friend." "

d
-

d Ii i
0 rea an rave ngs off the rug,,We are glad for this friendly letter an very e c ous. and as these are so hard to gatherand wish to add that this mother's. 1 cup brown fIIlgar 4 tabteepoons butter from a napped rug, it saves much work.

suggestions are excellent and we hope Melt in a sklllet 'but don't allow to A· square of denim would answer the
tbey will be helpful to others. A daily burn, Add cherries, pinelLpple or pears' pUqJOSe nicely, and if rings were sewed
rest, abstinence from worry, and a preserved. Mix:tJhe cake and- put on to each corner, your sewIng rug makeswell balanced diet including a

-

daily the fruit. a sewing bag that can be hung away: inquart of milk will help the nursing 'l'he eake ; a closet. /

mother arid the breast fed baby 1111.- a egg yolks and 1 teaspoon baking When' doing handwork, a tin ymeasurably. . ,4 �l::.P":�1p:e� 1 ��w�'�ur - •• " cushion which may be pinned to theIn all normal cases baby is- good and togelJler '�lte8 of a eggs
- dress, is a convenience. My sewinghappy ,when fed and cared for prop- % cup sugar ,\
'-

machine has a little cushion attachederly. Bowevee, the breast fed baby Bake for 40 minutes. Serve� With to a loop of tape. This loop is placedcannot be fed properly unless' the whip� cream. . over the spool spindle, before the spool-------'--------------=-=---------,----'..-- of thread is put on, and my needlesOrder an pattern8 from KansGIJ. Farmer, Pattern Service, Topeka, !Ian. and pins are consequently right beforePrice of patterns is 16 cents each.
"I me when needed.

3459-8lim lilies and charming trim- of the sea. Sizes I,
� 2 and 4 years.!less a"e �ha�acterlstic of this. dress, 3488--The wrap-around sty I e InWhIch may be made up ill ginghams or' bouse dress has many advantages,ehambrles for a. house dress, or. .In tis- including ease of adjusting and Iaun

sues, .voiles or a number of other finer dering. Designed in sizes 16, 1.8 years. 36materials fol' a 'town 01' club dress. 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure .
. 'DesJgne� J.P; ,sizes ]6, 18 'Ye'Ul',s, 9�' 38, -, 214�EJC.tre!Dely yout�ful in line Is40 and 42 inches, bust measure.· this new two-piece dress with collar-• 286O--A charming suit for sonny less neckline- fitted in darts. Clustermight be trimmed in scallops. .Bhal- plaits at the front give fullness to thelow scallops are not difficult to turn. skirt. Designed in sizes 1.6, 18,20 years,The anchor design givelit it an air 36, 38, 40 and' 42 inches bust measure.

A Letter From a Friend

.The Perfeel 36may00 bad
with • depeadable fou ...
cycle gaeollne motor, ••
.hOWD above,with electric
motor, shown at right, or
with power pulley. Send
the coupon for 'nlere.tiDS
literature, and call your
dealer Cor • free demon
etralioD.

A. J. HARWI HARDWARE CO..

Atchison, Kansas
,,,,",...1,,,, Ka...... Diltributor,

HOR.TON
Peifect "36"

A GOOD NAME FOR 58 "EARSi
r---------------'i1

.,

BORTON MANUFAC'J'!!.lYNG COMPANY '.Z7WJ Fry �L, Fort-Wayne, Indiana i

I PleaN! ie-II me more uoat the Dew HortOD •
I, Perfeel 36Wa.ber aad wby Il I. ouperlor. Aloo Ieeod JlJ,..lnIilon. in color of the new ....odele-

•I wllbo'Ul obllgatloa lo me, of couroe.

I Na......_ ••••• •••_._•••••••••••__••••• _�__ =I St. orR.,..D••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•I �::�����=����:�=����=�����=����_'.'_'::_'::_'::���::,:;. !::':'::'-::�..-;;,;-;;,;-;;,;._._;;_'iiii�.
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Down in aDehydratedDitch
But at High Tide the Barges of Bangkok Always

Float Once More
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

'N0 VISI'1' to Si:1m a nrl especially
to Buuakck. the c:ll,itai dty of

,<-

t hn t progresslve monu rvhy ill
Southeastern A, la, would be corn

plr-l e without :]11 Iuspcetlon of tho

picturesque "wu t s," or Uudrl lris], rcrm-lcs
that so gl'nerPlIsly udoru that lu-a ntt
fill "Veulc-o of the lenNI:' Hangkok it
self is n <"ily of mor> thun GOO,nOO
people, :lml is tlw ('HpiL:ll of it oouutrv
ucn rly as 1:l1',l:'o :IN 1"I':lII('C',
'I'he dty is inl'L'I'�eded by mrmor

(Ins cn nals, 01' 1;I(l1Ig'8 :IN tho �iflmese
cu l l them, and tJlesl' k lnrurs are full
(If :Eloa ti IIV. shops, h 011 SCI'I aurl 1'011-
rloln-li ko t'rfl (t;: of all kinds, Dnrtug
high tide [lig ll" rgo,� Hll,j tlu-so flon ti Ilg
]tollses ml)ve :111 about tho dty, and
when the tide' goes alit' mil nv of ttu-m
u re left PI'opp",l IIp on the lrludoy hot
toms of rhe caolll:;; to wait. until the
tide comes hn ck 'in a�Hin, Iu Ille mean

time these rl rn ined cannl,; swelter ill
'the snn, tho bluck mud getting drier
and drier, unl.il in SOIlI!) plnces the
boats are strnndcd 0'11 solid ground in
tho botton: of one of these tll'h.l'c1I'atecl
ditches, II «n 1';';'0 of rtco 01' 11IInIJer
hu lr-unlomled n iul a job lot O'f ye)IDW

,

'men sleepin;: about the (locks waiting
•
for the, tide to eome in find float them
on ugam,

King's Place of Worshill
Jim anrl J took n riekshuw ride

along- the street that borde-rs one of
these ca nn ls. We were ,goill;: to' the
Chapel Royu I, or the ella pel, of the
Emerald Burlrlha. It is the kin!!"s own

place ot' worxhlp, :lnf! 'is f'll.' more

elabol'Mc t1Hl n 1111,\' ,d' tllo other I'emrfles
of tbo t;D11ntl',V, It \I'U;; huilt about the
time or 0111' l{P\'Olllliolllll',Y VI'm', [l1Il1
has been l;t'l'I: ill a goud �tn t'o of re

pnil',
T11e ol'(linar�' UI01tastpri('�{, or ", 7ttt�/'

II'lli('h we oJ't"']I wI'(JlIgI,\' call )mgocl:ls,
ill ,-'iam al'e lIal'll,\' a sluall i'<)\\rn
forilled bv ihl' coUe('lion 01' bllil(lin�;;
whero tl;o ]�ll(ltlhist IlWIlks live and

p:ll'tl,v tI,e pnhlk'hllildil1�H, the telilple
aml fis>lem]Jly 1'()(>I11� wll('l'e the cere

monies of \TDI'�lli[) tilke pill ('e, The",e
tClllplos £JJ"� !tot I'c[lrosl'nt:lliv0 oE tbe
'se:Jt of the lkil v Lll'l lire the templos
, of so 111:11',V ot.llel' l'C'li::;-i(JIlS; t lie.\' are
,Sillllll.l' the pla'ce Whl'l'C the devont

m'ay CDl11e to Vellf'l'ate tile �ll('rnDI'y (1'1:
the BUI]dha [L111[ to listen on ce1iain

,

oa,l'8 to tho exposition {)f his Inw,
,

In this gren.t 1'(J,I"11,1 chfLJJol II'lIich is
a part of the H,o,l'ul Palace wlit, itself
in re[llH,y a walle([ tOWl1 CD\'OI'W).!' a

f:iCjuo 1'0 lIlile Df g'l'onncl, tl1eJ'p lI'as. first
to be seen, a to' 1V0l'in1-!:, gildod spire
that u]'l!w:uecl liko a Rolltl m:l.;;S of
gold, We had I;een, 'it, from distant

, parts of tbe cit,)', on severnl oCC:lsions,
('specially at SlIIISf't, when it (,aught
',tlle rays of t.he ]owel"ing; Run anu its

golden sllrface ShOllO lind glittel'&l HI,e
a second sun abDve the lesRer spi,res
and temple roo'fs clustel'ed all about.

A Terrific TrOj)ical Heat
It was hot in that great gilded

courtyal'fl. The paving slabs D'f white
stone reflected the tenific tropical
heat and the glaring light fl'om the

conutless grotesque and beautiful
i nuun-s n nd sluInes, temples anti gilded
roots towers, steeples and shluing
walls.
A dose exruniuation of the method

of dr-corn tiug the 1V1111S a.nrl roofs "f
I ho smaller spi res n nrl hui ld'ings re

vea ls rhn t they [Ire plasterer] with bits
of broken glass find enamel, pottery
and cheHl! cutun, hut the color lng is
"0' voluptuous a ud the embel lishtm; so
thick 111111 profuse that: it, does not seem
cheap 01" tawdry ut all. It is like 1001;
iJlg :t t a rouged actress hen vily
udoruerl with lmitn tlon jewels, If one

stands at a snff'lcient distance the
effect is dignity and beauty, if property
done-e-and the Siamese wats nre

properly done. 'rho roofs are so high
Bud the decorated windows set.so deeply
within the I hlt-k walls that one can.
tcrtuua telv, get ollly' tlli,s destrable ,

dlsta nt vlow. The nrchltcctural 1'.ffIc.'Ct.
frDl:! tJlis Iong distance. is beautiful
indeed,
'rhe central chUT1C1 holds the f'arnous

ornernld Buddha, made of a beautiful
NO lid green srone.: or jasper, For more

than {i00 years this famous image of:
Buddha has adorned various wats In
Siam and has been in Bangkok since
177n: At that time it was placed on a

gorgeous golden throne 30 feet high,
and is decorated three times a year
with gold and precious stones.
In front. (If one of these ornate

altars we saw a golden tree, severnl
feet' high, its brn nches hung with' 1111
manner of precious stones, The great
platforms on wliich ull these gifts lin
the god l'epose w-el'e 11eftvlly carpeted
�,rit'h gold INlt, lind the entire ellReruhle
as one of lmllmited weaHh lind reck

less opnlence, Hn!l;e doors swung on

(1latl'<1 hinges. the OOO1'S thernselves big
(,llOllgh for a hal'n nne] inlaiu thruOllt
with pca!'l" nncl other precious stonos.
rich in ('0101', lIlighty in wealtb.

'1'hen to �he Pahwe

And this P:lS Dilly one of the dozeus
or ('h:11'eI8 I'hnl: lay within tAat Dne

cDurtyard in the e;,_1:cn .. ive Ro,yal
Pala(,e ;':1'0' n ncl::;. l.n{] yet, ornate amI
he,iewell'c1 fiS theJ' wel'e, there was

noi'lring of t.he garish 01' tawdry about
it, b(,CH lise of its cJignil'y, its venerable
age, tIle rich reposo of thDse ancient,
sncl'ed 11:111s, No wond",r the fat,
;jeweled BlI(ldh::ts smilorl clown upon it
all with fmdl Rlrlng smiles of safe
complacent'Y. no wonder the yell ow
rolled mDnks sqllattecl here and there
upDn that 11:lI1Dww gl'onnu and were
contf'nt 1'0 let the rost or the wDrld go
by, 110 wonrle'r the Ijilgl'im )JC:l!'flnts
within tho sacred precincts dreamed
on in settled satisfaction, NO' wondel'
Jim amI I, ourselves, were bushed as
we followod from one ancient and
m:1jestir, shrine to another during that
hot afternDOu,
Then we visited the palace of the

king, The American Consul had se

cured permission far us, and at the
appoitlted tillle ,Tim and I: PJ:esented
Durselves. A. detachment of guide.<;; in
soldierly uniform" entirely without the
snap and briskness of the ,palace
gnarcls of any FJuropeali conntry, fol
lowed us thru those splendrolls halls.
Our guide knew English and explained
tJmt \\'e wDuld not b� ,permitted to
profa ne the thl'one by- sitting in it our- ,

selves. He conducted us Ulru the public f-----------------------------------�
fludience chamber of the king, bllt ex
plained that we must have a very im
portant, mission before the !dng could
be persuaded to give us aUdience" llnd �
even then we must wear exactly the

"

proper clothes and do aU things as '

tl1ey should be done.

Elephant!! Were Annored TanttS!
,

We visited the I'oyal library with it.l!,�
beautiful frontons of carved wood, I

magnificent bookcases in lacquered
teak-wood richly inlaid with mother
of-pearl, the best specimens oi that
Idnd of work that one can find in the
world.
We' visitoo the museum and Ii18:W'

.

ancient armameJlts of the, days when
ele�hants 'were armoured tanks: amI �
fighting was mOliltly. band to hand:'
Toore were vicious, shorf>:har,r.eled can- -

nons constructed so 81> 'to be, carried �

Kamal F'�r lor Jul,y 20, 1929
"

The Enclosed
Engine
That Oils
Itself

�
YOU Wouldn't Do These

Jobs for A Nickel
-Pump 5000 gallons of water
-Separate 1000 lbs. of milk
-Do the week's washing
-Shell 50 bushels of corn
-Grind 6 bushels of feed

Here's a Real
Pumping
Outfit

_ It's the John
Deere Type E En-

J!;:: D�:ret 'E':,�
closed PurnpJack.
Compact, almple
-no gears or belt.
for the stock toget
into; power taken
direct from the
enlline fly wheel.
Work and gear
drhe on jack,
fuDy enclosed and
operates in oil
insureaacontinu
aua and stead,.
fIowofwater. You
can buy the pump
jack ae'para tely
for use with belt.

But the John .Deere Engine will do them
and many other jobs in proportion on 5
cents worth of gasoline.
Think what this means to you and your

family during the,many years a John Deere
engine will 8e1We 'you. You really owe

yourself this ti�- and money-saving power.
Remember, -the John Deere is the en-

closed engine fhGt oils itself. All impor
tant working parts are completely enclosed
in a dust-proof'case and are automatically
oiled-not a�ase cup or a sight-feed oiler
on it-runs until the fuel is exhausted with
out one bit of attention.

Easy to start, summer or winter, clean
and safe to work around-a real family
Iabor-saver, Built in 1-1/2-; 3- and 6-
H. p, si:zes.

'See this John Deere at your dealer's;or
write t.o John Deere, Moline, Ill., and ask
for Booklet EW-6U.

WelcoBle to Manitoba
The' 'Government of Manitoba ex

tendS a' hearty invitation to the Jay
haWKer 1'ourists to visit our Province
and '��a"int themselves with its re

sour�_and opportunities.
I

Hon. John Braci.en,
Premieraml
Provi'ncial .T.reaaarer

Hon. Albert Prefontaine
Minister 0{ Agricultur�

, and Immigration

-Y<mrl hogs will gain more weight per hundred
pounds of'(ee(f4uring hot summer-if given a constant supply
of fresh, c1ea{.l-:wllter. Lack of cool water in hot weather delays
fattening�moJle fee,d is required.

'

:::'b:=�S::O':i::' �NPSTE�
erer cool duabg' ,di:e 'hottest montba. M ..
Self _ closing lid, keeps it eanitary. A L. L. SEASON

_

Don't �ait ul]til winter SO install it! HOG WATERER
(g AIr. :your Demp.tcr dealn 10

show :Y!''' this economical new
ide" H� w.._ tod<r.1f If
ther<r Is .., dade1' _r :lNIII.
urite lor /MU infonnadcm. BWoo3

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 South 6th St.. BEATRI�, NEBR.
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and flred on the backs of elephants.
There were huge rifles that weigbed
fully 50 pounds, meant to be fastened
to an armored cab on an elephant's
back. There were heavy swords which
a modern soldier would not be able to
wield at all, and there were great
Hpellrs, like studded vaulting poles, that
'were employed from the lofty perch
011 an elephant's back.
There were models of the bristling

warships of those early days when
,Siam was struggling to hold her in- Dust walllows are a source of much

dependence from the political enemies' pleasure to the �ens. during tho B1JJll
who were threatening from every side. me� m.ont11� Spade up tllle freah,AIfI'I down thru the ages the arma- m�)lst earth in rt:he shade, and th� hens
ments were presented for our amuse- Will do �he rest ', Dust baths are Instru
ment - jU9t as the modern airplane mental III keeping Ike under control,
equipped with machine gun and ob- an� should be !1sed outdoors instead
servatlon instruments will amuse those of tnside the tlaymg ·hou:se.who will visit the same museum a
hundred years from now.
And then we visited pawn-shop row!

I had wanted a teak-wood chest, a
heavy, substantial trunk made or that
most durahie wood in the world, and
our Siamese friend had taken us to
this quarter of the town where every
thing In Bangkok eventually is sold,
Hundreds of tiny shops there were,
more like the stalls that choke the
merchandising area on a fair grounds. &lI And IUlives, Too

we would take the first boat out of
Bangkok for Hong Kong, and if there
should be a war we would be in on the
ground floor, right at the beginning.We were thru with Siam; we were
headed for whatever might develop in
China.

1C�o� Ji'arnter -for .July 20, 1929

Darry Folks to Picnic the sale impossible, will go to the
highest bidder. This calf was given to
the association by Yey Holston, Shaw··
nee county, and the money will go to
the association.
'I'he feature speaker, Congressman .1.

G. Strong, Blue Rapids, will appear 011
t.he program at 2 o'clock in the utter
noun. Other speakers are Oharles Ding
man, Topeka, and Ralph Button, prestdent of the Kansas State Holstein As··
soclution. It. E. Romig, president of
the Northeast Kansas Holstein Breed
ers' Association, will introduce the purtlcipants in the program,

The Northea'st Kansas Holstein
Breeders' Association is getting readyfor a big picnic that will be held
August 1, starting at 11 o'clock in the
morning at the Boys' Industrial School,which Is located northwest; from 'I'o
peka on the hard-surfuced road. Every
body Interested in any breed of dairycattle or in the dairy industry is urged
to fill the family clothes basket with
unnumbered varieties of foods and proceed to the location mentioned.
After a big basket dinner everybody

will be served with ail of the ice cream
a person could desire, even In his most
youthful days, this to be supplied free
of charge by a Topeka creamery eom
pany. A fl'ee-fol'-all judging contest will
be held, in which two classes of cows
will be placed. Jack Nesbit of the
Kansas State Agricultural College will
make the final plnctngs, aud thus de
termine the winners of the $2;; In cash
and other prtzes in the form of mer
chandise. The Colantha bred calf that
was to have been sold some time ago,
but was not, due to rains that made

Dust Wallows a Help
BY L. F. PAYNE

More Efficient Nowl

Women Seen as Breadwinners in Fu
ture Generations. - Head-line. Sounds
as if bread might be put up 'as bridgeprizes.

A recent estimate of the United
States Department of Agriculture In
dicates that the average agricultural
worker today is euual, in the amount
of work he does, to 70 fillers of the
soil at the beginning of the Christian
era.A happy marriage is one in which

the husband makes an allowance for
the wife, and the wife makes allow
ances for the husband.
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A girl and a car are much alike. A
good paint job conceals the years, but
the lines tell the story.

'

There were ancient brass kettles and
bronze teapots that. must have wan
dered down from China hundreds of
,years before. A few were polished to
show the quality of intricate deco-
ration etched or lacquered or engraved
upon these graceful old pots and bowls.
'1'here were china pots, grotesque porcelain pitchers, and vases in. every size
and shape. There 'were candle sticks
from an inch to several feet in height,Iron, brass, teak, glass, steel, clay
eandlestleks of every kind. There wereancient gongs and temple bells, such
as we had beard by the mtlllon tink
ling from every gable of all the pa
r;odas in Siam.
There were knives, beautiful blades

of bright, shar:p steel, with handles of
yellowed ivory, carved in designs as
oriental as the rising sun and decO
rated with Intricate stlversmithing on
the graceful scabbards which held
them, knives from the size of a Ger
man "bayonet to a graceful, slender
.blade that could slip between two ribs
as easily and quietly as the corner
butcher slices chops. 'l'hese 'were second

- band. of course, some of them hun-:
dreds of years old; no, doubt, and get
ting older all the time, waiting until,
someone would come and buy. I'.rhere were carved teak benches and
graceful, sturdy stands from which
tea may ha ve been served a hundred'
years ago. There were real "antiques."Wooden plaques and clumsy boxes pro
truded somewhere from every pile of i
merchandise in all these little shops.:
There were beads and jewelM gew-:

gaws representing every phase of all'
that glitters from the rive-and-ten
variety of modern glass and gilt down:to dull jade gems w'hich princes may
have worn. There were beads and,
bracelets, awkward brooches and
clumsy rings, ornaments for walls and
w.omen.

"There Was Everything"
There were tapestries and rugs from

faded cotton blankets to rteh oriental
earpeting in the most intricate design.
Ttlmbroic1ered work, laces and' frills,
there were gowns and robes that would
have stocked a theatrical property man
for years.
There was .everything.
When hard times corne,

crop fails and famine stalks thru the'
Iand, these peoperties .

are unloaded
and thru the ages the accumulation
hus progressed. Yes, they are sold.
agatn, The shopkeepers seemed not to
mind that we failed to buy, because
their goods were moving, business was
brisk. The full length of that hu'1f
mile row, in the sh01,lS on both sides
of the narrow, crooked street, people'
were buying and selling 'Of these in
teresting wares.
Some of it was new, .of course. And:much of it that may have been new;

when stacked was showing its second-:
hand appearance from the exposure It
BOon received. in those messy little
shops.

.Jim and I were too short of money �to buy flnything. especially since we.were planning on leaving within the'
next few days for Hong 'Kong and:Japan. 'I'tie Cbinese and J'apanese -werei
threatenin� war at that time; the)Ilewspapers were full of it. We tbo�h,t,
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TheNewAngell
"One-Way" 'Disc Plo�

Five Improvements
CutWbeat Gro�ing Costs

The original and only Angell "One-Way" Disc Plow, designedand built by a Kansas farmer, to inake wheat growing profitable, now has improvements.
1. The New Adjustable hitch permits increasing the down' pressure on the discs without loading and enables you to varywidth of swath to cut as narrow as six feet with a ten foot

plow, if. necessary.
2. A two foot removable section permits ten foot plow to benarrowed to eight feet and other sizes to correspond.
3. Heavy counterbalance springs on levers make lifting easy.
·4. Change the wheel direction and the plow pulls endwise for

easy moving and storing.
5. The new plows are made with discs either 6 5-8 inches or8 1-4 inches apart.

Manufactured by
THE OHIO CULTIVATOR CO., BeUevue,' Ohio

Authorized Distributors
RHODES IMP�IENT CO.,

Kansas City,
TEXAS-OmO CULTIVATOR

Dallas, Texas

T. G. NORmWALL CO.,
Omaha, Neb.

CO.,

i OhiOhiOhiOhi o nt o n.o nto hiQhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhi
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Membership in the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze subscribers. Free service is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance and
investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign is posted on your farm, the Protective Service
will pay a reward of $SO for the capture and conviction of the thief.

�ll Right Suckers, Here's Your Chance! But
Better Investigate Before Investing

BAR'RED by press censorship from

advertising get-rlch-qulck secur

ities in newspapers and farm

joul'I1als 3.S an avenue to reach people
with money to invest, and refused the
offici a I sanction of securtttes commis
sions to do ouslness in a number of
states, the promoters of such ware'S

have developed an aatontshlngty effec
tive means of thelr own, as exempli
fied by the following Ietter, bo reach
:the publ icwi th their schemes purported
�o .brtng the investor ff.1JbulollS returns
on his investment. Any time you get
such a letter 01' printed literature, the
I·

Truth Crows
If some invest

ment« we'l'e' (J, s

sousu; (I.nd as safe
(1,8 represented. to
be 1111 the agents
selUn.q thorn, na

bOll1lwest of Walt

_'ll:!$l••�.g,St'l'eet would get
.,.;

"

a. cluince to buy
them.. Investi.gate before inve8ting.

I
only safe thing to do is to throw it in
the stove. Here is one.

"I IUn writing YOIl this letter in t!he
mtdst of feverish activity. Every mem

iber of the organtaation is worklng at
I top SPCC(l. 'l'he rush is on-far sur

passing any aotivity -thnt I have ever

witnessed before. I cannot begin to
tell you the thrill that is in the air
down here in 'I'exas-e-as well after
well comes in-as new field after new
field is opened up-AS FORTUNE]
!AF'l'IDR FOIR'l.'UNE IS MADE.

I' ''To you who 'know me, it is not nee

essary even to mention what I have
done in the past. I want you who
are Na:I' acquainted with me to know
that I am the samc-c=-who, with my
associates and investors, brought in the
gigantic discovery well in the north
west extension of the Burk 'Burnett

]-"001, and raid each of t'hem $3,333.33
for every $100 Invested with me,
You no doubt lcnow the profits that I
made fm' my assoclates in the Buyers
Farm Oil 'Company. I want to tell

you right now that I honestly believe
that I am ofIeL'1ug all of you an op
portunity tihat should far SUI'pa&S any

thing that I have done before. You
know that my former offers have re

sulted in profits for you. I do not oome
to my friends with offers of failure,
but instead, with a record of success,

S8oo11d, I believe, to no other indi'Vidual
operator.
"My greatest regret is t'hat I am not

able to see each of you personally and
tell you flace to face the wonderful op
portunittes that lie before you. You
who read tihe newspapers ImJOiW that

.

fabulous wealth is beirng produced daily
by the oil fieWs of Texas. Land that
a short time since WIIS not even fit
for cultivation, is now the scene of
tlie greatest 'acttvitv, and giant wells
are now pouring forth their golden
streams day after <Lay, week after
week, month aflter month, making
MIlLLI<ONAIRlElS of people who a short
time before had only the bare neces

sities of life. 'I'heso are flaet's, my
!!'tiend, not fancies. In the IdMJies of
our hotels you may see people who a

few days ago were barely existing,
but now have access to what is to
them practtcnlty unbounded wealth. No
other one 1fulng produces wealth so

quickly; lin truth, it is said, 'There is
nothing like it in the world.'
"If fOU would share with me in this,

prodigal wealth, I want you to read
carefully the enclosed circular. I have
tried. to present to you, as THOR
OUGHILY as I know how, the bound
less possfbltlttes that are within yom'
grasp. I hnve the acreage, PROVJl1N
AORIDAGEl, 'but money is, necessary to

develop it. When I as-ked my fliends
for money to assist in >the development
of the leasing syndlcate, the response
was almost unanimous. The l!lNOR
MOUS profits they received is now a

matter of oil history. 'I'holr first cheek
repald them more than 'l.'WEN'I'Y
times ,their original investment l What
will our profits be when our bit stri1ms
the sand? If we release the hididen
wealth that we !believe lies beneath our

property-if a mighty gusher is our

reward-if the liquid gold comes pour
ing out with an almost irresistible
force, will you then, my friend, be for
tunate enough to share with me when

my success comes?
'�RIDM'EM\.B1E.R--e.very interest shares

in the well on our Q,OOO-nere block and
in our other lease in Brown Oounty,
ALREA,DY PlRODUOING OIL. DON'T
]jlORIGET-three more wells to the
PRODUCING SANDS by MAY THE
FIiRlST! Were you ever offered sueh
a chance for profit? Bemember our

lease in [Brown Oounty is producing
NOW. ,Three more 'WELI,S 'IX) :BE
'DR'ILIlED BY MAY 1st. This fact
alone should be ·S!UFFICrENT ASSUR
ANCEl of our possibilities for protlt,
and if, WHlElN 'I'UE GUSHER DIDPTH
l'S REAOHED on our TWO-THOU
SAND AORiE 'BIA>O'K, a new pool is
our reward, picture if you C8II1. the
UNTOLD PROFITS. I firmly believe
that it will be one of the greatest
pay-offs in t!he history of the South
west.
"Oan you hesitate with the facts

before you? I do not ·believe you can;
especially when you iKNOW 'r1H1AT
WHAT I PROMISE I WILL -DO! Re
member, three more wells on our AB
SOiIJU'IlEIJY PlROVEN LEASE IN
BROWN COUNTY, AND·A W,IDLL ON
OUiR GIiGANTIC nIlODIC AI,MIOST 2
l\UIJES SQUAfR!D, '1'0 BE DRlIII,UIDD
W.ITH THEl UrllMOS'l.' nrsr-ATOH'.
"I have told YOU a small part of

what I have done in t'he past. My life
has been an open book, my ftiends and
former investors are the best proof of
my ability and integrity and we all
know that the best horse to bet on is
ONEl WIHJOH IHiAS P-RJ()V'Jt.� tH'IM
SETJF A WlINNE'R.
"Experience has proven that delay

is dangerous, and that he who hesl
tates is lost. Don't walt until the
-mighty. drill has told the story, when

you know what RIOHES ARE OUR RE
WAR'D WlH®N WID WIN. I have
placed the priee of interests at $10 so

that all my friends may Share in this
that I believe to be my greatest en

terprise.
. It you cannot Pl!Y all cash

for the number of interests you de
sire, send one third with yonr applica
tion, balance within 80 and 00 days.
Don't forget TH'NSE INTElRIDSTS
AfRJEl (GOING FA!ST.. Will you delay
when action is vital? Will you say, "I
wis'h I.' had?" Ollp the application
blank and mail it immediately,· NOw,
before the.booksare . closed on you, BE
FORIE IT IS FOREV'IDR TOO LATE,"

Our forebears .built to endure. Take,
for example, the pyramids and the
Roman aqueducts. And just the other
day Major-General Bullard received a

letter mailed to him 44 years. ago, and
the stamp still stuck!

The grea:t open spaces 'now consist
largely of a strip of concrete 'between
two walls of billboards.

Ka,!,sas Fantier lor 'J'II1:Y '20;1929.. '" , .. . .

cuttheC
to· grow

w'iuter, wheat
ACCORDING. to recent figures
from the United States De
partment of Agriculture, the
cost of growing winter wheat
is in direct relation to the
yield per acre. With average
yields of ten bushels- the cost

per acre was $14'.68 and the
cost per bushel $I,47-while
with yields that averaged
twenty-eight bushels, the cost

per acre was $20.81, but the
cost per bushel was only 74c.
The essential difference be

tween an unprofitable' and a

profitable winter" wheat crop
are well prepared land,. good
seed, a good fertilizer and the
proper date for sowing.
Armour's BIG CROP High

Analysis Fertilizer is the last
word in commercial plant food
for winter wheat. It' carries
the stamp of approval of suc
cessful farmers and many of
the leading soil and wheat ex
perts of the country. Liberal.
application of Armour's BIG
CROP is a most essential fac
tor in growing a wheat crop
that will make you money at

present prices.

Armour dealers are pre
pared to help you in the selec
tion of the most suitable BIG
CROP High Analysis Fertil
bers for winter wheat on'
your particular soil. Please
feel free to consult your local
Armour dealer.

.

LIQUID-'

'Welcome to

Skookumland
Eleven hundred fruit growers or

ganized as the Skookllm Packers

Associatioll and their exclusive

sales agents, the Northwestern

Fruit Exchange, greet the mem

bers of the JaY'hawker Special
and invite them to become per

sonally acquainted with the two
organlzattonswhile inWenatchee.
In �TeTlatchee, you Kansas 'men

will see the' apple capital of the
world-the center of one of the

most remarkable achievements

in history. Through private en

terprise and intelligently handled
irrtgntton, an agricultural and
horticultural miracle has been."
carved out of desert land, and a

world wide market established
for its products.
We are gladto have been one of
the pioneering factors in this de
velopment 'and one of the suc

cessful users of modern merchan

dising and advertising to create
a world acceptance for Skookum
apples.

.

'. '

lanilaL loU.nLI SILOS'L••t PORIEVIER
Cheap to IDIta1L Free from Tzoa!Ik.
BIIlIII_ 110

BI_I....

=......:� =�o.-
'Steel I!AIlnf_...,._" __ or '1'IIL
__ ... w
_._

_
NATIONAL TILE SILO Co.

.

B.A.Lon.. BIll.... ,1[811". CItF.�
Get> J!'actory PrIces OD Hollow Bulldlnl:_TD8

GET DIBECT PBIOES NOW ON
NATIONAL METAL GRAIN BINS

l. "

CAUSTIC
BALSAM

..

A ) s�andard veterinary and hu�
liniment or blister. Sold. onlV in
black and white package.,.:..a strictl.,·
American made product, Make sure'
vou ask for and get Caustic Balsam-'
all druggists or direct $2;00.. "

LAWRENCE-WI'LLIAMS CO.
.

Eatablbhed 50.Yean l"CLEVBLANp.O�>' ::
•

I Ii. "

__

..�... �-, : t!. �

The World's Best- Known
Ap,ple "Trademark
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do not find out w,hy it is· irigh. It is
the doctor's business .to use all of his
resources to find why the high pres
sure occurs and do everything possible
to relieve the, organ that is at fault.
A medicine that might relieve Irigh
blood pressure from one lriJrnellit WOUld,
have no effect on aaother. The doctor
must find where the 8eat ef the trou
ble is, and you must be putient and
give him every assistance while he
does so.

without other feed, There is one weak
spot in this reasoning. If dairymen
turned out on good pasture a herd of
cows such as might develop under
-natural conditions and selection," the
pasture would be abundantly satisfac
tory used alone. However, the modern,
up-to-date datrvman does not turn tha.t
kind of u; herd to pasture. His cattle
nr.e the result of artificial manage
ment and are cupnble of giving several
times as much milk as unimproved
cattle. It takes a large amount of
nutrients to make a large flow of milk,
:a.ftd the row's digestiv.e organs are not
of. slri'ficient capacity to handle t.he
grass necessacy to furnish all the nu
trients 1ior body maintenance and
beav:y milk preduction.

"1"0 produce economically, a 'cow must
make a large flow of milk. So tile
cows we want and need are those
,··ery ones nha t cannot get along satis
factorily on grass alone, for any leneth
of time.
Grass seems to have a stimulating

effect on dairy cattle, and it is a mat
ter of common knowleiIge that cows
turned on good pasture increase in
production. They otton will do this
4lven tho no grain is fed. However, this
does not continne long. Cows will
usually lose weight under such man
agement, even tho they·continue .to milk
heavily for a short time. After a eer
.tain amount of weight is lost, the cat
tle usually ·begin to take care of them
selves and there is a shrinkage in
milk flow.

There usually are a few instances in.
each herd where cattle getting toward
the end of the lacta tion period can do
very well on grass alone. This little
rost from heavy grain feeding is doubt ..
Ie"" .teslrnblo in those cases. However,
on the whole, the dairy farmer cannot
afford not to feed grain while cattle
are on pasture. If the g'"lISS is good
and plentiful, he may feed less gratn
than when the cattle are in the barn,
in fact, this is often desirable.
Grain mtlons adapted to pasture

are relatively low in cost, because they
need to carry only a small amount of
protein, grass being quite high in this
important nutrient. A satisfnctorv grain
ration for feedlng on pasture is one
ca rrvlng about the same amount of
protein as is used when alfalfa. hay is
fed as the roughage. A ration con
tn lning 1.4 to 1(\ per cent of crude pro
tein usun Ily will he sufficient.

-

Such a ration CHn be made 111) largely
frum home grown grains such as corn,
on ts and barley. In addition to the
home grown feeds, it is well to use
some bran, and such other higb pro
tein feeds as cottonseed moat, oil meal,
gluten feecl and meal. Oottonseed meat
especially is arlapted to nastnre feell
ing, because it. is likely to he consti
pating, and thus offsets the very Iaxa
tive character of pasture grass,

Secretary Wilbur thinks civilization
is built on oil, but maybe it just seems
that way because he has noticed some
evidence of skidding.

Rural' Health
Dr c.u.Lerri o,

Do You Know How to Promote Artificial
Respiration in Cases of Drowning?

Glasses
.

Are Needed
Is tbere any _ed of a:nxlety If a chlld 5

¥ea,rs .old,· -especially wrhen looldng at close
'CIb:J.e.cts, J40ks csosa-eved out orr one eye?
.W.ould );V.earing glasses correct t'be trouble
"0 he, could discard them later? R. J. B.

WIlUe ·ihis is hardly a cause for
'anCKiet)', <the child's eyes should cer

tainly !be given attention. At this age
correctiv-€' glasses may do all that is
Deeeasa.rY to straighten the beginning'
f!quint. Whether he would be able to.
dlseard them later is a thing that only
events can tell.

Blood Pressure is Too High
I am ... man 50 years old, with a blood

pr-eaeu i-a of 210. My doctors say that Is too
high. Wllat can I take? S. J. C.

You are quite right in thinking that
yoill' blood pressure is too high. It is
eo 'much too high that I think you
-sbould be under very careful and con-'
stant treatment. But I cannot tell ,you
Wllf�t . to take any more than I could
tell you what to take tor u rapid pulse
wiUmut any explanation 'of why it was
rapid. High blood pressure is a symp
tom .ot disease, but it is only a symp
tom. il douot have very much patience
With doctors who tell their,patients
th�t they have high blood pressure but

To Supplement Pastures
BY C. L. BLACKMAN

Pasture grass is the natural feed for
the cow, and it doubtless is the best
feed whl.ch the cow receives during the
year, but 1xJo many datrymen expect
too much of pasture gross. They rea
'son that pasture, being the natural
feed for the cow, ia,'tDerefore sufficient

When day is done

rpoF,tAY my newspaper tells of ·a 2-
t � !.eal' old farm child drowned in a

stock tank, which agaln reminds
me of the many hazards to young chil
dren. W1Jthiil the lust few weeks I have
read of a child drowned by falling
ltead first mto a milk crock, of another
fine drowned in a collection of water
Around Ithe barn yard, and of still an
other drowned in a wash tub. No doubt
there are more such hazards to the lit
tle tots who scramble around the fa'l'lll
than to city children. I am sure that
·every mother feels keenly her respen
fli,bility �,n protecting her children, and
I am not writing this piece so much
with the feeling that it is necessary to
Impress that point, 'but because I wish
to offer II few words about possibili
:ties of resuscitation' of a drowned
ehlld, I have no way of knowing what,
if 'any>thlng, was done to attempt to
restore any of these little victims, but
iI know weii enough that few people
are really informed as to what may
be done.

.

In case of drowning, no matter
-whether a young child or an older
.person, the one important thing is to
.'try to keep the lungs going by arti!i
-elal respiration. The first action is to
up-end the patient' 80 that any water
-that·may be in the stomach c)l' respira
tory' passages. may dra-in out. Then at
C)nce begin artificial resplratloe, which
tBimply means that you will Illake pres-
4JUre upon the patient's' chest so that
.the body 1s forced to go thru the mo
tions of breathing, The usual plan is
to turn the patient on his abdomen.
Oushion the face on one arm so as to
'''leave the mouth and nose deal' for
·breathing. Place your outstretched
tlands upon the patient's buck, and
.znake slow but strong pressure down-
ward and forward. This compresses
the flexible bony cage that encases the
patient's lungs so as to force n con
traction. At the removal 'Of this pres
sure this flexible cage (ithe thorax)
springs back by its own elasticity and
·thus causes the pati-ent to inhale. This

.

performance repeated about 15 times
. -:.=••111to the minute makes ·artificial resplra- ,;0

lion.
Unless the case has been submerged

fur at Ienst 30 minutes, 'I advise trying
this method in all cases of drowning,
keeping .up the process for 2 'hours, or
atill longer if .any sign of' resuscita-
�on is t'fhOWD.

,

I appreci8lte the fact thart this sketchy
description does not give all that one
e\lou14 know about artrrtclul respira
tion, bqt it win have served its pur
pose if it prompts some of you to study
fihe lIubjeet further. It is easily mas

tered, And Is something. tha t every
Uduit person should know.

011.

GOOD WIVE'S
MAKE THE

BEST HUS'BANDS
I WITH the day's labors left behind and

with the country-side bathed in the glow
of the setting sun, a brisk drive in the cooling
'evening air brings the keenest joys ofmotoring.
Just as it has helped to a fuller, more produc ..

tive days work about the farm, En..ar..co Mo
tor Oil assures you of a smoother running,
cooler, more velvety motor in your car.

In spite of the intense heat and terrific pressure
of the hardest working motor En ..ar..co holds
its body unimpaired, protecting pistons, cylin..

ders and bearings and forming' the perfect seal
needed for motor efficiency.

Buy it by the drum from your dealer.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY

,..
w...... _OM GA.�

(

_'

at

Buy at the Sign of
the Boy and Slate

Li...t-Madl....- ...v¥
...bUa 11_"7

Fler Gallon
55 Gal. Steel Drums � $0.80'
30 Gal.�lf Drums· ",.85
5 Gal. Drums ••••• 1.00
6-1 Gal. Cans·· • •• 1.15
r Gal. Can •••••.• 1.20

Producer, Refiner and Marketer of Quality En-ar.co Products for Nearly Half a Century
Branches and Service Stations in 126 Cities
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. Kansas. Fanner Protective Service, .q'opeka:, 'Kansas .

I .am a Prote�tlve Service member. Inclosed ,'Is f2.50 for whloh , please send l(an:'
88S.' Farmer's W,lpg' Poultr;: Marker. (Each marker has Individual . number, reg

- Istered . with owner's name .. In every Kansas sheriff's office. With marker enough
'

marker Ink for 100 markln!JIl.11I supplied. Extra'marker Ink sent ;postpaid. at 6e
cents for 100' marking's and 80' cents �or 250 mar-ktnga.] .

.

TakeaPeepat.Onefmy'slvlait
'

. / ��

There's Something Interesting in' Every Envel-!
,

ope Received From Club Folks .

BY J. M. PARKS
Manall'er, The Capper Clubs

Mr•• D.' C. Freer. Member Mothen' Dep'artment of the Capper Club•• Shawnee C';unty;'
Raised a Very Hill''' Percentace of tbe 1,000 White Rooks She Started With Lad Sprln.

B I L 'L � Take.a look at the roofof that hog
housg, Frank. I've learned the
hog market goes up.and then down
again just like that roof. The peak
conies around the middle of See
tember ••• 'that's when mine,Will
be ready. That's :why I'm feeding
Hog Chow along with pasture •.•
Hog Chow w.m have them ready
before the market is crowded;

FRANK ........I reckon you've figured it out right.
Jim Lee's also feeding Hog.Chow
to push his bunch. 'You fellows. are
surely strong for Purina. The re
suits you've been getting certainly

..back you up, too.
P 'U R I N A MIL. L S
829 GratfQt Street, St. �oui., M.o:�

SGlti .t tM .to,.,. ri"" tM e'_�j..rtl
",. ,.' lIN U..,I',tI Stat....d c....

COME sit with'me at my desk and
.

Leslie Thompson, CoffeY' ; $3.46 pr�fit
let lis look over the day's mail. It's with 39 chicks stul on hand.
Wednesday, .July 10. I've already Gleason Parsons, Cowley. SQw and

opened the envelopes and clipped them litter making good progress.
behind the letters arid 'reports, "Now James Pierce, Cowley, has .h,Jtd· his
we'll see what the club members have 28 baby chicks 13 weeks. No loss to
to say. Aren't you eager to visit with date. He says, "I hope r'may get thru
them for a while? I am-always. . with' all of them, but I don't suppose I
There's a pretty good sized stack of could have tfiat good luck." P. S.

letters, and we may not get to' all of "'09Qd, better, best; never let it rest

them, but we'll begin at the top and till the good is better," and 'the better,
take them us they come. We can't say best."...:.._..Hurrah for the Capper Clubs."
mtich about each, or we'H write pages Munnica Raymond, Marshall. Thirty
and pages. Just a word, and then we'll chicks, no loss, beating mother.
pass on.

.
.

Elva. Horace, nrphus, Chelsea" Ar-
Here goes : Number 1. "Grunts and thur, and Mrs. 0. F. Ruppe, T,rego,

'

Cackles" from Trego County Capper cap ott. their report with,
,

€lub. Edit.or and publisher, Mrs. ,J. J.
.

Rah! Rah! tor Trego
Wheeler. Our name, Trego Ramblers, The "Ra.mbl&r8'�"mast win.

OUt' motto, "Climb, tho the rocks be ����� t;IVt,:'���lnlsh
rugged." It's brim full of Interesting Rahl Ra:h! Ra.h!

club news. i�: �rrl�og� ���\�fr.'j,oyil,
Number 2 contains feed reports from Let's fight on to "Victory."

Mrs. E. Hesler, James Hesler, Henry R ..h! Ra.hl Ra.h! '.
Hesler and Olara Hesler, of Rooks J:lJ1e and Dorothy. Gold, Atchison.
county. James shows an average of. No. loss, .no gain on baby chieks,
26% eggs for each of his 12 hens dur- Byron and Mrs. Oscar Brown, Allen ..

Ing' June. Thirty-eight baby chicks and 'fal'Ill
Next come reports from Nellle and flock doing well.

,

.' .

Charles Colllns, Rush county. Each Lee Kaff, Osage, says his Angus calf
has 24 chicks .at present. weighs .!Y20 pounds-is gaining only:
Marjorie' and John Butler, Rooks l%, pounds a day, but was.rat to be-

county, 'report profits of $2.40, and gin with� ..

$3.10, respectively. Alice Nelson, Marshall, has lost none

Edgar Rose, Scott county. Sow and of her 60 chicks.
litter doing fine. � Florence, Wllnfa, Irene, Bernice; and
Francis Hardman, Marshall county. Mrs. O. E. Gould, Norton, send good

Bad luck-lost seven chicks ill June. "

.' Carl Weber, Marshall county. Forty- reports and bulletin ·reviews as usual.

five chicks, no loss, no profit. Hazel Marston, Doniphan, 'reports
Mary and Ohartes Tenbrink, Wa- baby chicks dotng well.

'

baunsee county. Only one chick lost'- Allen and·Florence Dixon, McPller-;
others. doing fine, Would like club son, send a joke and report on baby
pins. (Yes, Mary and Oharles, new chicks.

.

club plns-wtll be mailed out tomorrow) "But, just as we expected .. 'from now.

Robert Guth, Wabaunsee. 2U. chicks on we'Il hav.e to mention names only,
dqing fine.

.
tho each 'sends an

' tnteresttng mes- '

..

Glen Thompson, Coffey. SQw and Ut- sage.
'

.

tel' doing fine.
.

(Continued 'on Page'26)

Pig Chow
. is for: sows
and gr·ow.

..-'
. ing pigs.

Hog Chow
is forfatten�
iQg hogs.

Name ·

...........••.................. .
,

.
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t8c; corn. 86c; butter.' 40c; butterfat. Hc;:.�. :,:. fru ".�rops dB.. : d .MdtAC,: ts ' eg��::.:;�. '::v:t��:���. of moisture for'-

the corn and feed crops. Pastures are in-:':; .:
-

).: 'r� � � ,'-
.

.

good oondition and I1vestocli: is dOing well.� .. »e e� ;Wheat yields ran from 10 to 20 bushels an-----;--. "<0,' _., acre. Wb�at,� �8c.-Charles N. Duncan.

'WI'II CO'rn Grow "Ua,pidly' Enough SO -itwm �h���::::-N:Z�strl�::;er�o"o ���Id��.���'. .:�.� '," .�
.

. '. . .

the grain' Is light as .. result. altho the

M"· t'"
... �

B" f'
· ...

··F· 't';"C
,I •

�. '? .',':. growth of straw Is quite heavy. We 'have'. :3- ·Ure· 'e ore' . r.os; ··omes : had scattered showers, and so far tho.sorl)
"

_
. .

'. Is doing all right. TJle farm outlook In
general Ie quite s .. tlsfactory,-<Everett
Hug·hes.

spring In Eastern Kansas; partly to spotteddamage from 'root-rot and Hess!an fly; and
partly to hail, rain and w lnd storm da.magein locnl areas, The surn total cost Kans8.8farmers about 22-mllIlon bushels, or almost
enough to sced two Ka.nsas wneat crops. .The July 1 corn condition ,In �ND:nBa8 Is
rated at 72 per cent of normat.; about the
same as on June 1. This compares with 80
per cent a. year ago and 81� per cent as the
Iu-vear- July average. Corn acrea.ge Is esU ..

rna.ted at 6,3.69,000 acres, or 4 per cent less
than last yenr. 'I'h la July condition justifiesexpectation of an average yield of about18.7 bushels an acre for a. crop of 119,,,228,.000 bushels, if wea.ther and other con
trol conditions prove averago from now till
harvest. La-st year's corn crop was 179,,,118,000 bushels, and the Kansas average

i%}ohoe bf���el��aC"or�921�-2lro�as o�:e�o lll��
weeks late in various parts at the state;the stand 19 fair to good; the state ot culti
vation poor to excellent as one tra.vels from
east to west.
The oats acreage Is estimated at 1,197,000

,acres, or 8 per cent less than last year.July 1 condition was 78 per cent of nor-mal,compared with 77 per cent· a month ago,80 per cent a year ago, and 70 per cent as the
preceding 10-year average. A crop off 32,-211.000 bushels 19 Indicated this year, com
pared to 37,729.000 last year and 34,844.000
as the ..J923-27 average. Barley acreuge IS'
placed at 107 per cent of last year, or
677.000 acres. A July 1 condition <>f 77 per

i

C i fi th 1- . Ru8h-'l'lbere Is a. 'great difference In wheat· ORN is mak ng a ne grow n
yields on various fields this year; some arei

.

most- commujittles, urged on' by good. and others are very poor Indeed. Cornl warm . weather and, pleil�y of ��tu��f':r"��e ex�e�r��r CO':;dln�:. ���lit�i1

moisture.' ¥o�t .
of' th�� bll!vest . is the second ,crop, of .alfalfa haa been, cut.-·

finished; grain movements have been William .erotlnger. .

.

.
·

h M'
.

t f th d' P
.

StaDton_;_W'heat combining Is the big jobVety eavy. OS 0 e secon cro these days; the crop Is making from 15 toof alfalfa has been cut, except in 25 bushels an acre. The soutlteast part of
Northern Kansas Farmers in the Kaw the. county received some rain a few days

. .'. " . ago; the rest of. the county Is rather dry, AValley are. busy harvesting potatoes, shortage, of cars to move the grain haa
at prices materially above the low caused some delay I� b.arvestlnw. wheat.

. 91c; barley. 400; eggs, 19c; cream, 420.-R.levels of. a year ago. Oonalderable pro- L. Creamer.
gressds being made-In the preparation Sumo_Wheat yields are low; very few
of the wheat seedbeds for the crop of �1�1��r:�".rg':��t� ���e l:h��lt� �tt.l:'':,�����1930. .

Row crops are In good condition. Wheat.

Kansas July Crop Report
Ka.nsas wheat, proapecta decllned from

June 1 to harvest time. The July 1 outlook
Is for a crop of 138.396,000 bushels; a yieldOf about 12.3 bushels an acre on 11,268,000
acres left for harvest. This .iil an 8 per cent
larger acreage- than was ha.rvested last year,which yielded an average of 17 bushels for
iI. crop of 177,361.000 bushels. The averageKansas crop of winter Wheat for the five
years 1923-27 ,has been 116,443.000 bushels,
Tlhe .decltne In winter w.heat Is attributed

t:�iIYw��:��m��_eJ.:-���n�n.f..tf;lI�:I�gw��:
spread infesta.tion of � straw 9r joint worm
which waa not generally a.pparent until
ripening began; partly to w·heat scab and
rust which followed an excessively wet

Atchl_-Thls section l1ad Ideal ,harvest
wea.ther. Yields of both w·heat and oats

· were below normal: 'Bome of tb..e corn is In
Irood condition, 'but muoh of It Is lafe and

:r�::' 4r�r���� J=c?0-!..n�ea�.el�i;c��\ta......a7.tLange..
.

·

u...rt-Harveat 'Is coming along. verY
well. altho some of -t'he wheat Is d<>wn badly.
80me of the wheat' was destroyed bOy fire.
Paatures are In good condition ."Wheat. $1;
com. "I6c; cream, 40c; eggs. 18c to 23c.-

, Alice Ever&t t. \. •

· C1oud-Harvest·Je <fInished; In general the-: wheat iheads were filled ,faIrlY wett, and
.. 71elds were quite satlafacto.y. Corn Is grow-·

Ing rapidly. Pastur... are In excellent eon
dltl<>n. and�ivestock .Is. making tine gains.

'/ Ttle second crop 0( alfalfa Is being cut.-W •

. lL Plumly. ,
'

Bdward""_'We have been havln'g too much.
rain for the good of folks w·ho have wheat
tl> harvest.' All the elevators· I!,re. 'full of
W'beat,. Corn and the other row crops are
maklllg a fine g·"!>wth •..especlally 'on fields
that have been cultivated recently. Wheat
I" makIng from 6 to 205 bushels an aere ; the
a.verage for the county prob8lbly will -be
about 12 bushels. Wheat, $I; corn. 7·5c;.... barley. 50c; cream. 40c1' hens. 16c to 21c;

_ eggs. '22c.-W. E1., Frave •
• ,Elk-TIlle raIns stili continue;' they have

dela.yed· harvesting oonslderably. Wheat Is
making from 7 t9 20 bushels an acre. Some
com Is tasselling and some Is being cuttt
va.ted the _tlrst time! The second crop of
il,ltalfa Is ready to ·harvest. Help Is scare... ,

-D. W. Lockhart.
· ElUa---We 'had a big noln 'last week.
which was of great benefit to th'e corn and
feed crop", W'heat j·s ave-raging wbout 18
bwlhels an acre. and the grain Is of goodquality. More combines are iJ\ use ·here'than

.: eyer before. W,heat, $1; corn, 'lOci cream,41c; eggs, 22c.-C. F. Erbe.t.
Franklln-Both the yields and the qualityof wheat, were rather low. We have had.a

considerable amount of rain recently•. Flies
· are numerous In the fields, especially .'the
") r;reenheads, w,hlch cau·se muc·h annoyance to

· hOra9s--house tlles, ,however, are not 80
-abundant a8 they Jlave been in some past
_sons. Cattle are not making very rapid
gains, on account .of the flies' and the ex"
cell8lve rainfall. Farm help Is ""arce. Roads

...Iare In very good condiUon. Many' n�w cars
are being . 'purchased 'by fa.mers. Eggs, 24c;
butterfat, 40c;. wheat, 9'Oc; corn, 8Sc; oats

...
· fOo.-Elias Blankenbeker. .

, 6�a.m--Harvest Is neaily flnla'hed;. this
· w�rk was' delayed so�ewhat. from' time to
(tlm'e, on�account of ,show·ers,· wIb'lch kept ·the
combines out of the fields for 'brief 'Periods.
There has been plenty of harvest Ihelp, at
from U to $5 a day. Wheat Is making from
·10 to 20 bushels an. acre. We 'need a gocrd
ra:hi� for.' the row crops. Wheat. �$1; corn,
76c; cre,a.m. 42c.-C. F. Welty •.

· ·Barvey-Thres.h'lng a.nd, combining ;have
been in "tull swing;" w'heat, yields have
been running from 8 to ,12 bushels an acre.
The. grain Is 'moStly of poor quality. a.ndthere' ,has beim a. great bulk. of straw to
handle. Wheat; 97c;. oat-so 43c; 'corn, 80c;
butter. 45c-; egg", 2&c; n_llw j><>tatoes, 40c a

pec\<; c;,aIH,a'ge-, 3'�.-H;•.W. Prouty. .

Jelten.m-Co·rn Is making' a :flrie growth.
Wheat ,threshing Is starting; yields' are be·
low normal. Combines were used here' this
-_".,n for the first time. Potato digging has
lltarted; . prices Mould' a.v.erage above $1 a
'bushel' this year. The second cuttlnll' of
a.lfalfa was qulje satisfactory. Wlteat. U.(H;.
--J. 'J. Blevins. -

)4rOll-'Farmers have .'i!e"n busy tbresh
IDg;' very few of the fl>lks In' thiS' eectlon
stack their grain. W1heat' yields are not quite
80 high as had been expected. There Is a.
great 'deal of late-planted k;atll' In. this
oounty.-E. R. Griffith.

,

IIlWieU'-li'he weather bas been d'avol'8.ble
- for harvesting. W'hea.t yields are lower than
laad been expected. 'Most of the harvesting
haa ·been done with combines. The eecond
'crop o()f alfalfa Is ready to. cut; .It Is not so
Ja.rge as the first one. Corn Ie making a
rapid grow�h. W·hea.t., $1; corn. 78c; eggs.
18c; cream. 45c.-Albert Robinson.
'N8II8-'Whea.t harvest Is the 1l)B.ln job
these days; .ylelds are qult& satlsfa;ctory In
most fields. A good rain 'here recently has
been ot consldel'8.ble. help to the corn. }l:a.flr
'and p6tu'res.--James McRIII.·' ,

B41pbbllo--Wheat Is not yielding ..0 well
as had been expected; oats, .however, has
produced a. fal.ly satisfactory crop. Corn Is'
making a fine growth. and the ,plante have
.. good color, some of the fields are quite
weedy, . however. Rain would be ",elco�e.
Apricots and early apples are ripe; gardens

. are In a satlafactory condition; There Is
plenty of farm help. Corn. 8"Qc;' wheat; $�;
-ts, 40c; blltterlfat. 4lc; eggs.- 20c. 22c and
21;0; l1eils, lfic and 18c; .br<>lIl;l,rs. 26c.-Mrs.
Qheater Woodko..

. BUey�W.e had a nice .aln here a. few
da7s ago. w'hlch came ",lowly. Corn. alfalfa
and the roul\:hage crops are no,lV making. a

::���� �W:�!in�:.::.o�gstW�: r:;h:�c:�
'crop. of alfa.lla has been out:.. the 'I�rgel') JIIU't ,of the co�n Is laid by. Threshing haa
llta.rted. Pastures are making a. fine growt'h.
and cattle ar& dlllng well.' Hogs. UO.60:
..heat. 90c; OOrD. 780; <>ate. ·50c.-Erneet' H:
Bleuer. .

:aooa..-Wheat· ba.rvest lej"'almo,llt finished •

. B�t· ;wInd" �Id con"ld'erable da.m",ge tl> il!!I '

_po the Q�a.Ilty. will not be ,� good &!! �,�: '

;=��l��. ij�m��:::"8g::-tl.g,�m'!� ���� .

e��lIltblttDeeclit r&ln." P�.til�l.o�I!ta.!Ii·:
; '�Ji!���t:, '� .i� �•.C� C�II.DIj· ,

�, .
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Veterinarians Graduated to
Replace This .

Year's Losses
find that veterimi.rians today
give far more efficient service
than eve!' before.
There i� 'but one way to

increase. the number of veter
inarians. Youngmen must be
encouraged to take up veter
inary medicine. More exten
sive use of veterinary service
will accomplish this purpose
and at the same time increase
profits from live stock.

· Pictured here are the veteri
narians graduated in 1929
QY Seven leading universi
ties. In all the country

.

.

less than150newveter- .

·
inar'ians'received di{!}lo
mas.: Yet,' nearly
300 left the Profession
due .to death, retire-

·

ment,.·etc.,
.

If_this decrease con
tinues, the time will.

come'when our trained veter
inarians will be inadequate to
handle serious outbreaks of

animal diseases.
.

.

.
The onlycompensat

ing element is the fact
that these 150 gradu
ates received the most
modern veterinary
education. Through re
cent scientific.progress
live stock raisers will

For d16' Protec- .

do.. 0/ Amen
. eo'. Li... Stock

This 'advertisein:ent published i;" an effort to help avert a c,;sis which faces American agrid.tlture
ALLIE.D LAB.ORATORIES, INC.

Pitman-Moore Co�pany Royal Serum Company Sioux City Serum CompanySioull Falls Sel'UD1 Company' United Serum. Company



DoYour Plo'WingWith
a' 'Iraeter thatWontFalter
YOU'LL be proud of your Lauson, as thousands of farm

ers in the past whose satisfaction and good-will have
built the enviable reputation they enjoy. This 1929 Model
combines all the sterling features of the past with refine
ments and improvements' in many respects which exemplify
anew the policy which made Lauson tractors famous-''the

best, regardless of the effort or cost".

The large final drive gears as well as the pinions are cut

from heat treated steel; the movement throughout is "Full
Jeweled" Hyatt and Timken roller and ball bearings; all
gears run in oil, fully enclosed, dust-proof; the four cylinder
engine is especially designed and built for heavy-duty trac
tor use; a neat, compact, powerful tractor that handles easily
in the field with an extremely short turning radius - and

finally, an economical job for the farmer who wants &a.eing
quality and liberal power reserves.
So when you join the �nks of LaWlbn owners YOil have
eeached t.'1e top for quality, endupnce. perfor81allCe -
fullest value for your money.

THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. Co.
800 Monroe St., New Holstein, WiSe �,J;;

�

�SON.20-35
.

----,

1%
Continental

0YelephoneCo.
PREFF...RRl<�D STOCK With

CommonStockPurch"""PrivUeg""

Dividends Quarterly .

Over $300 iD AliSO'" BlWk of Each Share

Earnings 1IIore Than
THREE AND ONE-HALF TDIES
DIVIDEND REQUIREMENTS

Municmpal Utility
Investment Company

115 West Sixth
Street

Topeka. KaD.
'l'elephone

6714

703.10 Pioneer
Tmst Bldg ..

Kanso. City. 1110.
Tel"phone

Harrl.on 7822

The FRED MUELLER
SADDLE £ HARNESS Co.

, Bhhc:. Deaver, Colo.

OPPORTUNITY
to SAVE
Buy Direct

,.
Half Million Satisiied Customers

OPENING FOR SALESMAN
.

Write T0da7

p� CoasmDen Oil Co.
CoIIDCiI Bluff., Iowa

100 BA·LES EVERY HOUR IS A· REG-
ULAR OCCURRENC];I WITH

A.a Ar.... Bay BaJen
ramoua "01'7Ww. for_ and bot.l8r I>al... Po_L

=-1:t�oa:.��:,.::::,�=
BIrcbaII .'C.c...o..LJI(.__ CIIlr. JIo.

oe'" com_ with 84 p.... cent, Oft JUDe 1. Take a Peep at Day's Mail
�1�eJl��e��\D� W�o,a::"��' foe:�
th�r;!'..r�fl:.�·U.�::o..ut;,':,Be�:I�a�� ;.:'��ellted (Continued from Page 24)
Flax condition Ie estimated a.t 78 per Gent

�::":.U��r1ao�r�;.?�I� ����·'o:hl�6��e b��hl:N'':' Mary McCoy, Jefferson eounty r De

compared with 171,000 bUllhel. In 1918, mares Goepfert; JeffersoI); Marjorie,
Spring wheat acreage In Northwes't KnnsDB Merlln,.and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mar-
Is placed at 54.000 ucres, compared >;Vllh �l.. 11

.

Inst yellr's 40.000. Condition of 16 por cont ..na ; Reva, Leora, Ada May nnd Mrs.
offers a (orecast nf' U7.000 bushels this A. R. Bentley, Gove; .Tohn and LeRoy
YO��al�:�r����s �;,�eo b�:n 4J;d�ocoel�4h�':r Ary, Edwllrds; Valmer, Millard, Virgil
oont from last' year to 1..104.000 acree. Con- lind Mrs. Orle Stigers, Butler; �"'lor-

�:!!�� l;e::1 ::� �:�t7�O;!�Cr:�t t��\.!:r:;! enee and IGli:i'..abeth l'tlock, Wabl.lunsee;
1"01' 1924-27. Dorothy Meek, SlIawnee; Howard

itU�U:�f�o;-criag:erhn:e.:'�t��re�20��8�h'::'cr:':.: Lindsay, .Tefferson; Ruth Redding,
compared wllh 818,000 acres last year. This Finney; Herbert Glotzhuefi, 'Vnlllllln

l�nsthl�a�m�LI��t 1"9"{s':"'�"ndof ISal.��lt; :�rl��: see; Chester Heglu.r, Marshall; Mrs.

more than hall the peak acreage attained in Anna 'M. Kohler, Sherman; Loretta
191<6. OUler lama "hays a.re alSO light.". in and Emma Teel, Norton; James Lem
acreage than laat yea.r. 'I'll e acreage of aU
kinds of cultivated hllY. this year I .. cett- ons. Shawnee: Heaston Pierce, Osage;

:::a�;�8.��;�!�·,:::0�8 c;��P3��tO��t�0�;,4��.O�I� Irvin H. Hansen, Osage; Ethel Blazer,
tame hay this yenr, compared with 3.539.000 Lincoln; Cecelia Hanke, Marshall; Inl

��rf"a. IrssteJ:;�Si�bO��t,ri1�J�oO!lt\:,nt26�.:clo mer, Delmar, William o, Nielson, Mur
toue In 1928. 'This forecast Is based on .. shall; Eldon Griswold, Marshall; Elsie
July 1 condition of 86 per cent for alta!!a Skupn, ,,7nshington; Clyde Passmore,
and 86 peT" cent to'r all tlLme hay. The first
cut of al(jU!a yielded nearly '.8. Ql1llJ'ter of a Republic; Nora. Laura, Mue Cook, Irin-

�rldh�"i..�e�o���uo�"'I� �i"'�e�nce��ee:;:-r;::e':i ney; Lynns Morton, Woodson; I!�llwood

with .. pet cent.1a.al July. The _.hum Sehlesener,. Dickinson; Ralph D. Hill

�ew��fr.�� I:!:t'''�� _ u�•••o. lllom- biBb and Mrs. Frank Singer. I,yon;
Potato acr.eace hi ...Uma'_ at .n.... for Lyndell, Leland. Leslie and Mrs.

��..�"m!�.i'i!'ichLa!'��':,�1!b�oO:a:' .r.::0'; George F. Thompson. Jefferson; and

In tbe stata. with 111;001 In ,the Kaw Vail ..". Henry Mackey, Cowley.
.

The yield _"g....ted is 4.90'." beIa I. Tomorrow there'll be letters from a
the .u.te Ihl.8 :rear. of '·.blcJo 1 0 different group, but equally .as good
;.�et:4���d!rl �:...:�����e�� as these, Tire of It? Never! All this
Valle:r I. abDUt 1,500. eomparec1 wIth ..man- MOWS somethlne is being accomp'lishedmeDt 1_ :rear of 4.nl "ara ap to .Jana&r7. � ,

1.
.

. . and that's what Cappc.r Clubs stand
Kan_ a.ppl_ are rated at II per c.."t f 1.-

-

of .. fan crop. 10rec&llUDII: a 1......&1>1. pro-
or-re�!U .....

dactloD of 1.e8lJ••'o buahe.... 0 wblcb abo.t
--------

!l27.100 barr..ls lIhonld be commercial IOPPI.. '. Many theories, all wrong, have been

�: W�tl:;�,,:d:t �..r:r";:':'P!'i MV&nCed as to the imprisonment of Al
_blch no.ool ..� were CIDIIUIlerclal. Capone. The -truth is that Philadel-

��"':: .J:!r.�tro':� ::.. ..........:::t�:: phia is a strong believer bi protecting
ton.. Last y_"''' crop ... ....mated at home industries against foreign com-

1.4" ton.. petition.

A Baltimore l!CienUat declares that
the picture of a future world ruled by
women with men siWng at bome is
ridiculous. Thus anOther mlUlC'PliDe
bope is. dashed to earth.

I..unlitics publish a paper at :iJ.n asy
'Ium in Humberstone. England. Tbere

mllJ' be others.

People. had fewer' "advantages" ·50
years ago, but they had' more time in
which to enjoy and appreciate. those

they .had..
------�-

Senator Smoot wants the Govern
ment to censor false and deceptive ad
vertising. Except, of course, when it is
promulgated for political' purposes.

Farm'Grain Dr'iers Would Help
By W. M. Hurst

MUCH grain is damaged in Kansas annually because of excessive
. moisture when stored-or when shipped to market. Practically all

of the grain driers now in use are in large elevators or mills.

Drying units suitable 1"0 capacity and price for farm use. have not as' yet
been develO)led. Howevi!r, there is considerable 'interest in the develop
ment of SIlch equIpment by mauufactUJ'ers •. and some experimental work
has been done by the agricultural experimental stations.
Avaiiable information on artificial drying of grai"o Is limIted. Conse.

quenUy; practica.tly ,all of the experimenQil work 'has been for thee!pllrpose
of determining fundamental principles involved, in drying grain, rather
than for the development of grain dTiers. ,

The moistul'e content of cereal grain under natural conditions varies

with the temperature and relative humidity of the surrounding air.
When the relative humidity is high, moisture may be absorbed; whereas

if it 4s low, moisture may be evaP<l�ated from the grain. The ·rate at

which this cballge takes place depends' largely on the atmospheric con

ditions, the moistnre content of the grain, and the extent to which the'

grain is exposed. to the air. The drying process is necessarily slow.;be
cause the moilltnre is distributed thruout . the kernels and must be brought
to the surface of -each kernel before it can be evaporated. With la�ratory
equipment and lHlder the most . favorable drying conditions secured by
forced ventllaUon with heated air. from 20 to 45 minutes is r�u!red to

reduce. the. moisture content of wheat from ,about 20 to' 13% per cent.

With equipment suititble for commercial use,:·it takes about 1 hour to

accomplish the same results. The exact time required to dTy grain de

pends in part .on the temperature, relative humidity and' velocity of the

drying air, and on the (lnantity of water to be evaporated.
Tests have shown that the grain mnst be. in thin layers for uniform

dr.ying when heated air is used. Wben the air is forced tbrn 12 inches
or more of damp grain, drying is not uniform thruOlit the. mass. The

heated air dries out the grain quickly at first, but as it. moves thrn the

grain, moisture is absorbed and the. temverature reduced' to the point
tilat it is no longer effective. Under certain conditions, moisture may .be

evaporated from the grain and IJ,gain deposited before the air hus-reacbed
the outer surface of. the layer.

.

.
.

.

.

-

The weight a bushel (generall,y referred"to as .the. fest w.eight) of wheflt
increases. as a III dried. 10 a maximum test· weiglJ,t when the moisture
content reachea 'IIhoot 12 per.cent. The rate at whiCh the grain- is. drted
apparently doea DOt affect the maximum test weight. Tests have Ilhown

that the weight a bushel of different samples of the same' grai.n were

approximately ·tItIe 8aII1e..at about 12. per, cent of moisture, whether d'rled
artificially in Iaboat 40 minutes or' dried under atmospheric conditions
('Or several dQIL
Beating air fOr dryi� is the most expensive item in the artifiCial dry

ing of �ailY. "Wben exhaust steam can be used or when
.. steai:!l is avail

able for use' in steam coilSI:fOr hooting, the' cost a bushel may be very low.
Wbere a special JIoiler is maintaiBed primarily for grain drying. the cost

.a bushel of' b'Tabi dried may be V'ery lIigh. This is esPeciully true If i� is

necessary to cb:J small (JU&ntities. of grain intermittently, as so m.uch heat

is then lost-inalarting ond stopping. The exact ct'Jst, under any;set of con
ditions, dependa 1m a variety of factors, such 8S the Qll:antit:r of moisture

. to.be evnpora&e4.. the .quantity of grain to ·be d'i:fed. the IdiJd' of' grain, the
'efflclenCJ of .',DIe- beating units. atmospheric conditionS' and depreciation '

of the equip-a. "

Drie.ra whiell_ direct heat from a furnace are being tried out. Such
driers doulJtlea. will require Ies8 fuel, as the hest may be- ud8.ed
efficienU)'.

. ,
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'�'''I7HEN' I BUY A
VV

.

battery, .I'm �:
..

ing for Service, Unli ..

Ited and counting on it.
"I reckon I'm hard

'to travel.with occasion..

ally, and 1 need com..

-

pany that'll standupand
, keep' pitching 'em. in .

when the going's tough
and the abuse is heavy.

"When I buy a battery 1
want,more than just a little'
black box stuck under the
floor of my car. 'I want a

. buddy who Will 'pop up, and '

kick over the motor any time
and any place 1 choose,-
'-whether it's astraddle the rail..
road track with the 6:40' due,
or in the garage. with the,

-

thermometer l1.udgin' zero. '

That's why,'1 always buy a

battery that carries a recog
nized" trade mark� I'm
used to .seeing in the pages of
this ,paper." ,,' ,

'

'Maybe it's a radio bat..
tery, or a set of batteries
for your light and power
unit, or perhaps a little

.

cell for your flashlight.
Whatever it is, you know
you can

depeDdupoD
batteries ad
vertised in
this paper.



There Is Plentv of
Project That

Net Prof'it in a Poultry
Is Handled Properly

HE�S paid f()lr an $SQO farm light
plant for li. J. Huuptlt, Saline
county. More than that, they

bought au electric washer n nd Iron,
and other equjpment operated by this

power. '''hile they were doing these
things, they fed the ffimil.I', clothed
them and paid every living' expense,
'rhey will contiune to do this, because
Mr. 'Hauptli fu rms to poultry entirely,
and on a ltmrtod acreage.
A little IDI'we than five vears, ago,

M'l·. 'Hrurpt.li didn't, knoll' poultry' would
do this for him. He hud seen 'the thbng:
work for others with all degrees ojj
success, but 'Would j.t pay for iJ,itm:1:

" You know, it's one thing to SIlY' SQUle-.

thing win make a go of it when talk
ing. about otbecs, but. it comes a little'
nearer home' when you are wondertng,
w!hetIter success will crown YUIU:- eft:.
t(H'ts. 'l'his man hall! faith in PIH1!IItuy.,.
hmv.ever. ,Ef.e c:une back :Il:rom the' big,
,lv.ar somelVlh:u.t 'broken in health, t00\li.

l!JOIUltL'Y? 'Worl� at ,K. S. .11. 0., lUlU!

'stepped outl to see whnt would hU'ppen.
Hel ptu'chasecl 2,400 White Leghorn

'hutcl:l1ng eggs amI had goo(L luck get
tiug. the ehicks Ollt {)f them. Since
tihOO'" eggs from the 'nome flo�l(_ h:1 I'e
been i�lCuunt·nd. Five hundred layers
went, ffhru the ttrst ·wintel·, and: the
numlbel' has increased sill(:e until ·thel'e.
w.ere.l!.'i>OO last wiltter. 'IIJlat is enongli.

�:JlOI' 0ne mfi'n to handle, if. we follow

Hauptli's· rcasoning.
1'(){lay the illl'ootmellt om this poul

try fUl'm repl'Csents about $3,000' In.
cash, plus a lot of I a,b01: , 'llUt th� hens
at'e payillg out ill fine cotl(W:ioll. They
paid a net 'of $2,.flO last ye:Lr. Equii!
ment of the t'igbt Idn(1 is a big fu:eto,·
in SllCCOSS, 00 thi,. mall a�'SlJrCS. He
has tlu:ee loWing houscs, and he li](ps
the one with the stl'aw loft ,be, t. Out
on clealTl gl'OlInd :. tll.LttOI'Y of .brooder·
bOllses are 10cate(1-chieks enjoy' a

",tart in life free frolll cont:llninlltion.
Feeding i,s done as reco,mnwnded b�7
the ag-ricultural collegH :md with ex

'cellent results. Mr. Rauptli emph:asizes
'I!he fact thnt tlJel:e is 'plenty of net

profit in the p0111tl:y busiuer;s, 'with

good fuil'ds, I)1'oper feetling and mnn

agement, modern housing, bromling
nud incuiba,ting faciliti'es.

We Changed OUr Ideas
We ,sometimes fill(1 it profi.t;'il'ble as,

well as pleasurable to 'pa use �11Lc1 look
backward. 'V,hCll 'we first ,came to· the
Stewart Ranch ]2 yeal'S' ago, we found
here a�nt 60 or 70 ",1lite hens. 'Ve
'had )]0 idea what 'tweed they were, and
,were ltOt sufftcienny interested to in
quire. They were vcry .{lotil'e and

!healthy find wonderful egg producers·.
a'b-at winter we fed ,a 'Jittqe grain to
fi've COWlS, ·t!hree weanlling eufves and
four WOi'k horses. "We had to, buy the

gl'Uin, not having raised any, and :lielt
that we 'Could not ad'ford to :waste it OIl;

chickens, 'l'l1ose 1V�1 ite hens had to'
malte ·their li'vil1g scrn tchi'ng 'be-hind 'the'
stock and fi'om the ea t'c:csses of tlle
skunks and muskrats, we trapped uJong
the creek. And they dlid it, too. Eggs.
were hi<gih' that win t·er andi we soRf.
enoug,h to 'bu�' the gllllin for the houses
and cattle and to pay for the gI'oceries
!for the twe of 11S, in addition. to sup
plying us wiuh what eggs 'We needed
for the 'table.
We 'thought tlhem 'Pretty. jjail' hens.

until spring 'came, and ,then we became'
<lisg'usted beeause theyeontil1ued to Iu;}?
m�re ,and more eggs and would not sit.
We bad to have sitting Ilens to raise
IOhickens, and 'the oncy way, we could
get them was to bu.y them, and! pa-.w u.

good price. We decided that we would
get bens O>f a ,heavy breed that welle
l:ecommended to us as' good siilitel's
and they were. They would have paid
us weill if the demand for sitting, hens.
ha'li held up.
All the ·\Vlhite hens wen't. to market,

and we were forced to buy severalmilk
cows to produee suf1!icient ineome to.

pay for the groceries, W'e then were

told llIlaif. hensl 'oli a dual' pur-pose breed
were the <ones that laid tIle golden eggs,
and we switched <over to that breed,
keeping the heavy lIens to do ,the incu
,bating. We \rere fOl�ced to. ,boy grain

-

IIlgain t11a1t winter, 'but these 'bens did,
not seem to ,get the nourishment out of

scratching as clid the whlte hens, so in
addltlou we fed them $1.10 corn. Our
records show that production costs of
cg-gs that winter ran as high as $13.50
a dozen, while the selling basis was

about 50 cents. We were beglnning to
get rather dlscouraged with the results
we were having, and 'began to wish we
had our old whtte hens back.

'1111i8 W'iS'h:inlg' 100' us to wondering
what breed they were, and Investiga
t.to� (j,e�ioIped :the fact that they were

\�rli,j§(je' Ideg!)l'Orns, n breed little known
in· ,this ;SOO(;i'On at that time. 'l'hey were

fi1olll:, Il :1iam.ous flock and were beauti
ful J)k"li!.. ',Ve pl',oba,])ly have now as

goed! 0Ir 'lretter hens, 'but I never tblnk
ef'tl:i:ose- w'h:ite uiens without a fdush of
shllllllm' that we 'Were so ignorant that
we e(i}AWmiued them for Ii virtme that
we! :ttI:i.@:agllt a fa nit.

We: nheu detormlued thnt, we would
gt.>tr some White Leghorns. 'Ve wanted
s@me.good ones, and we went away be
yeud w.lrat: the ordinnl'Y -beginner would
pa.y for' bIl:em.. But we made no mis
take tineoo: 13imls of the flock from

whi<:,h I,"e> gp.1l. QUI! fil'St bally chicks
>'ince have'Dmlfu!ma:ny enviable records
'ill· 'couteSilts.., �! Ilwised these chicl,s
lmdel' Ollr In;oo<<\v.· liens, having very
good SlIeceflS' consi:der:ing the fighting
and, lira·mpJ!iBg hen>! tihink necessary
to nbe 8uceesilful /brooding of a flock
of' efiiclfs, 'BIle pullets,�me into pro
duction. eruttr\W iiu the flbIt. and 'Pl'Oved to
be "'�nder1fuJt l{t yers.
Thene ne'(QU- has been a -€las since. 'We'

estaolished: p.J:i:il;r. f.Jock of Leghorns" lllialt.
now, lUUnOOl'fll�Ile 1,200 hens, tha.t dte
eggs, 11l"{)G,uced;, would not have paid a

pro,t'it, aJlitlJ0< ,hhey neVel' hav.e J.ieem
ilorced i-or pl'ochwtion but lia'Ve bee]))
JUl ndled 011 a Ibree(Hng flock 1\o'1sis.
·Our' e!{.perience hns taugftit us thatl,

'the pmfit in: '[llOultry is Ln egg produc
tiOll. OUill' uecord&. shmY' that .uIw drt'i'1y"
ineome from � vades, little, wheL<bel1
the fl(){!k is pl�la(tj.UJg 2!0' ])Jer cent,@!" 'to,

per cent. BeliC'I'e. i,1:.<or ILOt,! [Jast :.pritrtg,
WbOll (JIU' ·Elo!:!k -waS' lllttin:; 7{) pel!' centi
eggs dropped us llJ;w -as l!5 cent":. @'ur
l,21i0 helL.':! prochLced ru];)"out. 72. dezen a

elas. rVe wcre marlmting 0UI!' eggs in
rhe 'fonm oif ch.icl,s, 'bnt ha'd!!'Vve becn
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selling the eggs at the local market earliest possible moment, cockerels
price, they would have brought $10.80. forced by feeding and marketed at 1% .

The middle 'Of December, 19'28, about to 1% pounds, pullets kept on f'ull-bal- .

t!be same numben EJt hens in OUI' flock anced ration, but given opportunity to
were laying a. lIittle. better than W pel' exercise freely and provlded witb
cent, produclng about 22 Gozen a duy shade. By this system we have hau
Il:t 00 cents' a dozen, totaling $11. We pullets rome into .produotlon at 4
stress these 'l111'Cts to Iltustrn'te the un- monilJhs old; At. tIlis age the Pl�lleits
portance. of all-the-year production. To must be provided with plenty' of ·room
get this production 'one must fir!:!t hnve on the roosts and in the house, Eli:ght
egg-bred stock and theu "care" the inch s of roosting space and 4 square
eggs out of them, feet of floor space is sufficient for
We h�l ve f:Ollnd' it. unnecessary to pro- . Leghorns. A nest for every five birds

ville expensive housing. Hen comfort will do if the hens are not trapped.
is found as. often wrthln board and tar Self-feeders, troughs and waterera'
paper walls as within tile .md �tUl!C(J. must be kept filled and the house ami
We do. not pamper eur :tiloe!;:,. but do equipment 'be kept reasenably clean.
ondeavor 'to give tihem some degree of If 0111' capital was sufficient and we
comfort. believed we were Ioeatlng permanently
'l'h'at, 'feed'mg· eomes. next. to breeding we mlglrt pay some attention to archt

iln Impoutunee is, our experience. A tectural !beauty, but otherwise the poul
he::uwll' 'Jj)roducing ben; requires. ample try house woUlI(]J be designed for com
feed and driuk. Not. :�lL .any.' stated furt and convenience alone. Orlmutlc
hours: ean ,y,ew :!iced, sllX!Cess:!iuiil�, Your conditions would govern the style. A
ee..t ,llenJiI' lllR'y/ The. on' Mie. nests. when house tha't is excellent in eastern Kan
yen serve itihe. jjped;, and ,b<;. eumpelled sas may not be worth a whoop in
to retlue- itlbc the' lllig)l,1!. wiJljfiJ empty western Kansas, and vice versa.

crops. W.e 'Jl)IlO',wid'e, :l!eedi :tr�r aIl1i.-,llolll'S;. When the eggs from the pullets be
as well a-Sl iWowtll!ll;, tful. IattOOlT :fire heat-ed gan' to roll in, we would inspect and
'fountains in. t1b� eollii.lIWDIlhS'. We'have grade every' 'egg; if dirty, clean it; if
experimented' q:wiitle: e!djemlliiwl;w with 'iB-shaped, rough, tinted or thin-shelled,
feeds, and finall1:W lial:g>:'adnpted an all- it would go in the. cull basket 'to 'be
mash ration siIIFlitialr if:o> ,ttlie Ohio form" sold at the same prlee other eggs 'com.
ula. It is well ,bwlooced', eontadne corn, mand in the 'Ord1nacy,' market. We then
hmn, short.s, metllti, and bone. sCrap, al- wou:ld take· the "specials" and find. a
falfa Jeaf 11lewll and' swLt. � mix it at market at, a premium of several cents
u cost of abaut.-$li.OO' a'. fiundilled. It is above prev;ailing q'!lotO!ti'Ons. It would
pala,taule, lteeps. up; tlfie ooo'Y.' weight l:Ie ea� ltG find-we speak from exp€
and resu'Ltis' m. J:i.dgJiJ qtiaHty!. eggs. I!'or rience.
suocllleruce- &Ulr hens get; a:. lunch ojj The system we have 'Outlined is bIle
Rproutedi Qlio(js: ewel1 day.t;, M we were'. ene we pnctice.. We are not. ,big poul
feeding. �Ill ,Ji)rlJJli'uelliOll1 81IQne�. we migh.ti. try 'keepellSdl1.l!w.lng an accredited floek
sh:ift. JlmI'POrtiimISI im \fIlm'. IlUltih "some- of 1,200 MmIs;. We never willi crowd
whatL Feed 'J)eing 11:. big; iitem in poui'- Morgan; n.lId' <or RoCkefetl�r tn the up.
try �uOOltlction\, one� mU9li. watch the: per brael,eIis< of lilie billion dOlllall' class,
feed: J;ful .as. w.ell as� tihe: egg- baskeots: but we al�JlS can make! & c()m1lortaibie
Ymll «an: 1Jeree, produetioll! tio: an extent, living from �ur LeghmmSo 'lillndlled as
I)lUJ. in, mtJ1'e cases. ti1illIIJ. not,. such fore- describedl.. Wec know \v.e. cfl;Ji' because
mg; uesu1'lis .. in loss. msteadi of' pr01liti. w� d,o. . Mrs, E. Fl. Ste�I!1i,

Dn, tUe: liiglht.ojj· ('lW' e:<!.nerieuce" were Goo1H13!llt!i, �mn\
w.e't'o stwnt.anew in poultlTJl'tiusbandflY,
ilf); would 'liIe alIong ,these· rfnes�:

\lVcWh S, 0, WlJIite ILeghorn eliicl,s!
:trUO'llll.a. :lJinst class 11}ueede1"fl'ock" inunits\
(tf' MO" 'i}1'00ded' in eomf.@l'tal:ile 'h·ollses.
beatem wi,tll model'nl o�[�bnr-niltg st<Hles"
fed fl B'llita,b Ie aU-mash' I'ata"on eonltaiin
mg. a!bouti the' same ingredients. iu the:
Jlatio11' menti�med, but. with '�he ad:flli
tion of at lea.':!u 5 pell cent dried butter
milk, if, raw mhlk in sufficient and reg
ulat' Quantity was not. availa'ble. We
would I,eep our chicks free from lice
aIlicl mites, eX'posed to suns,hine' a.s
muoh as possiblle, and feed codlivor all
or l'S,ubstitllte only when' necessary;
eockerels separ8Jted from puillets at the

Kansas Nt'etfs More Alfalfa
ARlIJAL, e:f!folTc' is>- at IIlsfr !:reing· made by. Kansas liarmellS. to inarease

the acreage of alfalfa, and it is about time! This state has produced
:113 mueh as no million llollars' worth of this Cror) in a single year, buf

the pnodu<!tion has declined every, season since 1915,. until it was worth
but 22.% million dollars l'll.st yea'u. 'I'be state once hauvested 1,360,000
acres of bhis legUllue,. but. th'is. �ellr :lia,umecs cut.'but 720,000. a«res. And

yet 1I11l'alfa is the most profitable fieId' crop in Kansas;. we ought to be

growing' more than 2 mil'llion aCl'es.

Pumes rure on very, satisfactory, levels, for bott}, seed and hay. Last
weel£s hay marltet showed that wllilVl'I:a was selling at, Kansas City as

high! fl& $-22 a ton,. which was" oi COUl1se,. for top quaJ.ity." No.1,' extra
fua'iw,. but. No.2 leRry' soltt as lHgli' as $18 a Con-and any alfalfa grower
sliouilll' be' able to produ.ce li.::t.J' cllwt:. good: 111 he bas· anYI luck! with the
w{)atheu: Aud' the,re also, is. a splendid opportunity to produce alfalfa

seed; Kansas has growll' as'mnch as 300·eaml@ads of seed in a year. ;JJut
thlf production in: 1928. w.as: lesst thalli 50, cal's. And :!let. Kansas Common
alfalfa seed' has a reputation second' to none. KansaS' d'Cserves the cIledit.
for growing· the besu. a]:l!adlI!a; seed:, 'In! the wolll'd 1:0 an even' greater extent
tha'n' it does its well-earnea reputation for qualitY.' wheat..
'!'he decline ill' tlle aCI'elI:b'e· (!If alijlwl!fil: l\alI� been, due !lurgely. to� a val'lety

o:ll'ac<!idents. A llll"ge acre});�_w.a'S-J!llo,w.e<l1l1' daring. the war" a;nd planted
00' grain crops. Durfng several' filil's, i'n recent y,ears, conditfons have been

veey unful{orable at. seeding. ttime;. especfu.lIy! SOl :!iU'l' a;s the. moisture eon

tenll. of the soil is. concerned. A heavy, toll has been talmn by insects and
d'iseases; .especirul:]Jr1 al1r.'I!l!f.a: wilili. But }!)!lrhfllllS! tne worst. i<teillJ of atr has
I:)een. a feeling ojj,indiff<ellence. Qnl the.')illlll't of many; flllllmeJ:s. toward' this.
legume. This is very d'fffi'cult to, und'erstand; .. whell' we· consrder that, it. is,.
the most profit8!J.)le. CllOPl, Mid wlso tfliat i,u. Is, the greatest. soH-impIlovtng
(lrop. Alfalfa, being a legume, has the ability, to take nitllogen from the
a·ir and store it in the soil, so it can be used b1.' the fbl!lOWiilng grain crops,
The worst pest with which the alfalfa growers will have to contend as.

they increase the acreal;e is. alfalfa wilt. n, I. Throckmorton, of Man
hattan, professoIl of' a·grODGm\Y' im tihe: Ri:im'sWi>. S:Ila:iie ..4ig;J:tfuultwa'li ([JoHege"
has estimated that: wiIt. deslll!O.y}ItliT :w6;000) aCl:e1ll (;I' 8llI!i:IiMa:: ID;. Kansas: last.
year; the outbreak wtrS: UButtUalII�seW!ne. Pnafusaolr 'J!h;mJel£morton '1lrob;.
ably know.iiI: mone about aJ!IlaDfru. wU!l:. tllia'l1l � otaiell" ]peJ!80D, m' Kansas:;.
growers wno ha'�e this diise_, irIIi tiliehr :!iieliiBi..wouN! dQl welIl to. get. fur
touch witlr him.
But despite trouble :i!U0n1:. vnUi" ImUl' jjlloml inseetsj, su.ch a;s� gpasshoppers�.

the flCt'eagC'. of alfalfa e;lIl' be· inCrp.RseGl uea'(111y if_fue' g'PQAV,CllSI w,t'!lt justf,
pl'am. tile: seed. This crop wil1i add many'million dol'1a1'a: 81. y.ean to, tale in
come ojj Kansas agricultuJ1ldf it is·,given the chance. And' whlll'e:.iitL is� doing
all that,. it will be working. every; day· at its,other big jpbl_ tlho;t1. Gf' JPllmp.
ing nitrogen out of the air t-o boost the yields of the foll'owUlg: tml'Dl and
wheat crops;,

.

Le'�mrlSi Pa.y Our Way,.
We Jiu.\te III 1llbck of 200 w,bite' Leg;

h1!J1'Ils \'I!hieh. pay theilJl way and ou:vs·
also, W"e usually hutch li:vom the mid
�le (!If MarciL unLit in. Apl'il, , t:he� feed'
8!lldl keep our eM(lI�s, ,growing well'.
1IIllfien they, reacn broiler stage we sell
all mules and al� s'lolV-ma,1;ul'ing pul
lets, and cuJl and sell at any time all
those that don't seem to have the vi
liallity they SllOUld. Before they come

int<o production, we move them to their
winter quarters, where we keep be
fore uhem u. l'aying mash, grit, oyster
shelll: and rJllenty of fresh '",a tel' at all
times.
lit noon every day we feed a mofst

ened mash, made of the LLSl1rul, laying
mash, giving alii they will clean up in
15 minutes. Layers must be supplied
with a green feed each daY-Sl)routed
ollts or alfal'fa, Some green feeds are

1110St always to be fonn'(lJ on most
fa,rll's. The a,llfadfa is fine feed,. where
one doesn't have sprouted oats. Henl'!
are kept busy and hlliPPY picking at it.

F<Or gratn we feed cracked yellow
eOlln and otner smUillL gl'aill we happen
to have. We find Whole grain corn

flUs too soon. It takes them longer to
eHit ilheir, fin of' cra€ked corn" und it
gives them more exercise. Keeping.
theill' quartieJ1s d�l)ill and dry"'pays. We
use all home-!;'l'own lieed possible.
Prescollt, KlLn. Flerenee·. ([Josens.

Leghorns Keep 'Us
We' J£eep the, �Ie 'COmb White

:LegliellDS; or rather, uhey keep us. We
hav.C' tw.&' brooder units, each consist
ing of·a. 12 by 12 foot brooder house

" with: 'b2'. by.· 1'2 sun parlor, and one

li,OOO"eMcli:' s_ioo coal 'brooder with
hrnr.er: We, put frOlill 31()() to '500 Chicks
in each hOILSe until about April 1, re-

, lIlOIvfilg· coekerels lIS soon as sex ron
i .be, detel'1Il:ined. These are rushed as

ll'!l.pMly as possilbre· to market, selling
them w'hen' they. weigh a.bout 1%
pounds,
The pul'lets, are kept on, a gr6willlg

rati'On on free'l1ange,. and, egg produc
tion is discouraged until tberl' bodies
are well dev:e19ped, They., begi,u lay-

e ing a few. egga atout. Septembelr 1., If
tIiey can 00 put. in theil" permam.ent
laying house aibout .11Ug:llst 1" ·they,' usu
ally will escape the moult. and oontiaue.
laying thll1l' the fo:l1,.. but' ke1'e' ill. 011r

_

prOblem.. The two' laying hoUBe£r. am
being usedi b;y: the. Iay:eI'S" and w.e can

nOt 'move. the pullells· until about Oc-
,

tober L Th,is always retard's filelll and
causes them sometimes to moult, so we

usually lose out on the 'high egg prices
from our pull�t prodllctloH dudng Oc>
to'ber a_tu'l November. We teully.·�
another laying house, bull; one can tLl-

� .



Sell' tbr1l' our Far_er.' Hauet _Ilcl ta...
)lOll" .arpl... Into profl..

I RAtES �e:U= :o,":::rt! ���d!::r1tto:p:,"d:,ne'!��o:��c:.t:viu'=�:�:�o�:e:; �'o:d�hm:::II tmum� whenl dtsplo1 heldiora are dellired or white epece around ada ordered chara:oa will be balled on70 cent. an agatel llne (19.80 an tnob 81ngle co1uDur) tor 0118 In.artiaD or 80 oem an I.ate Une per

ItnArtlan (".48 an, jnab .tnlle aolumn). tor tour or more, conloouUve wuea: 7 l1Doa mtalmam. Countabbrmat::lom aDd InUtal. u worda andl :Jour name Ind' addrne .1' Dart of ttle' advertllement. CODJ'mlllt_ TnIl8I<. b:r Satur;!117 preoodlDi cbte 01 publlcaU....I
. REMlTTANGE. MUST ACCOJIPANY YOll'B oaDE;R _

Du;" tbra oar F.rmers' Market and 8 .
money on yoa... f.rm products parch ...

TA.BLB, OF B&or:.. !
B4!Bl{ CHleBS

(!Ine }IIour ::>ne .our I_.,·"",__w_� �__�__�__�

Wor.da, Ulne, times, Worda, time times' STATE ACCREDITED CHICRS. HoE'AVY I€IflNIl:'HlJLL.fI:S-'YOlJ1i1'1G' BTO;(]E JIl'R 0 M10 ••••••• ·1;1:.00, '3.20 38 ..••••• 11.60, '.8.831 I bI:oodll' ]'0'0, ROBe Comb WtMtes andl Sliver
i. M'clPIIBydailirrdJ'e,BUd kDlenll',ISKtoa"ne.d p,,",enta. Mra. A.11. •....• 1'.10' S.62. 27· ". 1.7.0' 8\84/, L.acedl W}landottes' 1i1e,. W'hlte, li!Tow,n, Buff12 ....... 1.20) S.84 211 2.80 '.98. Iueg-henna., Anconas' and' he ....v.':! a_,rtod' 8e" IMAKE lUG PROFrrB WITff CHfliCHrLLAU: : : : : .: US; :m i8:: :.: :':: i:rS :ii�11 ;���hh�����11I"t�ih:1'l!' d�ili4�r�ant..���a��:'I�: i fa�t!�bJ��' C���!d\',!0��C'::"'b�:;'B;,v1l'6��0�or16 ...... : 1.6.0' 4.80' 81 8.1'0' 9.lI2i .=It,=ao.,,=-K,,,.o.=ll,,,n,,,.��� _18 ••.....• L.80, 6.12 82 8.20 10.241IREDli1€ED, PR'leme-Q,{:1ALITY eHICKS:17.. .. 1\.7.0 6.44 88.... 8.80 11,00.68881, I .

MIRsourl '&ccredltsd, Per 100.: J.eghorna. I CANARIES18 1.80 6.78 n 1.4(i.·
111'20' $.8-; . Barred' Rock , Anoonas, $.9; Whit" �_"""'"""_�v_� ��..._��19 .••.••• 1.90, 8.08 86 3.60
11'62' I Rocks, Reds, Orplng,tons" W:y ndobtas, $10;.' RA�lnNG' C:AlNARIES JS A PROI"IT:&BLEJJ�" ..... I·�g' 88'!� 13" I'�S 1:1'84; I'&ssorted $7. 1'00;%, Illh,'!!. pMpald. Catillog. Industry. We teach you how to do It "uc-........ .' ."

12'L6 Free. MIssouri Poultry ,,'arms, BOl( 2. (ill)- cessrutty. A· pnofltable 'bobby. F-ull partlcu-sa 2.20 7.04 as ...••••. 8.80 l!2:48! Ilumbla, MI!I8oul1l.
, Iu rs for sramp. IU. M,. Nelson, Route 19, TheU: : :': : :: i::S' U: U:: :':.::: 2:g� 1:2.801 I Noble, 108 MIU Stlreat, Ja.ckson, Miss.iii ....... 2.060 8,00 41 ....... 4.10 1-8.1'211 CORNISH I AUCTIONEERS.' HAOHINERY-FOR SALE OR TUADE 200 AUCTION SAUNGS $1. AUC1.'IONiEERJD)USI?LAY lHI'eadlJm:gs IB��e;;'�Bh����TJ,,�he��:�yfn�R�:�. :II'OR B:AlLIll'-26 IoNmB GRAIN THRESH'ER, te�erAJ.�·Tjc�r°l,tu�t�:in f�';.Il!!: �g�::nlillplal" h_Ing8 a.re set only' In the IIIsa, 1 e ..�Iy, March hatch, $3.00 eaoh; $'30\00, dozen.; f�Py equipped. A ba.r&,aln. G. T. Hadley" ,City,.aad,·.tl'le of ty.pe abc>V8. It eet entirely In'I:MIS. J. H. I"lo"a,. (j)ulnter, K;an. ,R. 1, Cbldwo.ter, Kan.

=====================eapltlld' letters. count 16 lett............ .un... : I FOR 5:AlLE�McCORIMI<'!K DEERING CORNWith ClllPlta.ls and email lettere.coun.tnILANGSH!ANS ! plol<e,'; neartv new; ha. picked about 35 .

MALE HELP WANTEDlettsrs' a. a line. One line or h,o line, I . : i
acres; prIced at a bargatn ; all In good�headIngs only. When dIsplay headlnp are'IWlH'ITE, li.ANGSHAIN' BABY COeKmREI<.B:I"hapo. Joe Bo.·hm. >0lllthe, Kal1. Wfhfe�oDu.�::;f inWt��ntl'�N§l�';''SdyJl1:��nsed; the COK of the advsrUeem.ent 1., '8'.uar....nteed. Sa.ran Gneisel, '&Itonnll, Kan". F10R SALm: <aR TRADE, 0ID'Mll'ljE'rE Good profits. McCo n no n &' Company, Room

fIgured' on spacs ueed Instead of the num- I ,: threshing """"h.lne In good aol'lklIUol1, A4307, Winona, Minn.bel' of words. See r",tes below.
DUCKS AND GEESE-EGGS ! '!���r.RUi'J���!:�:tA��h:�,d �fl-i��.f�d':" ��':.: 1=====================BATES· POR AD8' WITH' w.BlTE 8P'&(lJD'1 ' NOTICJIl-FOR TRAC'DQRS AND REPAI'RS, I

OB' DISPIA:Y BE.&DING8 (Sbqrle.CoIUDIII) HA'l'€H B.A:NKER'S· EGG-LAYING GOLDI' FarmaJls, aepar-atoes, steam engInes, gas
O. _ M'edal Mallards In July and August for engInes, Raw. mms; boilers, tanks, w'ell drills,0ne, FOOT ne ."0'Ul'

I February layen", mggs onll' $5.00, per' 100" plow.. WrIte for l18t. Key lIlachlnery Co.,Ibche. TIme Tlmea Inches' Time Time,. ,po.tpaJd, FIll yonI' l,ncubMor. Gold Medllil \ BaldwIn, Kan.
•"' .... U.90 U.20 2'AI U4.50 U1.00 ,Duck l1'arm, Baldwin, Kan.. i .% . . •• 7.85 S.80 2,1J6, 38.96 21.10,

.

j. ALL, KIlliDS OF' BA:RGA.1NS· IN, WHEELl' 9 80 8 40 8 29 40 26 SO '

I
type tractors, most any make practiclllly1% .... 12:26 10:60 1%

....

11'8,6 37-10' I, .JERSEY IILA.(JK GIAiNT8! new_ Fordsons $1:50 up. McConti]ck-Deerln'gs1'" 14 70 12 80 lYo:::: u:ao 211:'0!
. . ,

.

nO�. up. H. W:. Card,well Co. "c..·tel'pllla.r"1"'···· li1<6 1470 8'% 3676 3l! 60 BlX'TRA SELECT B1kA:CK G[A'NT lIlARL:Y1 Deo:lere. 300 S. WIchita, Kan.S· ....

19'60 16:80 •.:::: 8&:20 88:80' I
March <>ocl<el'eI8. The Thomas lI'armS,I'FI@R SA-LE; A1JI.:TM)\N & TAYLOR1%

.. ,.

U· 06 18.90 Plellsanton, KDm.

I
throshing maahlne oomll1ete with 124 toot.rhe :r;,'ur tIme ....te &hown above I. for' eacb ! ,extension feeder, 3D-60 Tractor and 36 InchIIlII8"tlon. No ad. aoaepted for Ie.. than: I:.BGBOBN8--BBOWN ,c),lInder separa.tol' at 'iii vn:lue If soJa at once.one-h",lf luch space � ���

I
M. W. Bever, Rt. I, 'Cdlby" Kam

S. C. DARK BROWN LEGHORNS: 12 :M(,)I>JllL 0.60 W'LL..LiZS-KNIGliT SEDAN,RlIlIJ4m:ll;. ADftB'I'I8ING I weeks old coal<erels and pullets $1.00' Sweet runnlnf. car. PrIce on r.equest. 1 'h
w.'S bellave that- all cJa.sslfled livestock each, immediate- de]Jv,ery, Millie Sellars, /

j

tonhF-e�c]'t�t]-�nd"Ort 1'�c� 1
t t�r Fotd tr�ckandl real eKats advertisements In this papal"

Mahaska, Kan. .

, �Od�1 "l'1c <elei'..';;' t;'ctor�eguilt� 'tots ��are reliable and we exercise t·he utmoR ,j aerv·loe. One 16-30 Lnternational tractor J.ncare. In acoeptlnc this clllMB ot a.d'l1ertlalng. MINORCA8-UUFF' ; good cond.ltlon. <Dna 15-30 Mo(l:o�m�ck-Hi()Wev,Ol:. &81 pra'ctica;lly OverythiDS adver .. I ,; dDJr:ee��n;r ..te,�nec;.thoorn"e sRPI.enRd. idpowcOo�dsjtEIOQnU'lpmAend-tUsed l1as no fixed, mal'ket value 1IiDd opln- 2000 MAMM<D'llH GOLDEN BUiJ.l1F- M'INOR- � • � •.10DS' as' to· worbh' vary, we Ca.nDot IJU&T&Dotee ca early May pullets'; unrelated coclt.erels. I Co., a233 Grand, Av,e." Kansas CHy. Mo .•eat1sfacUon. We cannot be responsible tor "Dhe 'l"homas Farms. Pleasanton,. KaD4 Phone Grand 332ft..
.

mere·dllllerenc"," of opInIon as to QuaJlty'of BliJiil'li' M.if!NORC)\' COCKlllR:ELS, lllAR:r.�.tock whIch may occaaloD..U.y arise. In cases, Ma�cru bwtl!h, 'hell.ovy loq.ing llound,atJo'n PA'l'ENlJ" ATTOB'NEYS�t:.,�ne:t· �:n'.:'f�C't"ci�W��j'i.':;��':.O{ bOet�!!:�. S,toCk, $.2.60 c,,:cb; $25.00 dosem M1'8. J, H.
. PINTO DEANS. PARTLY CRAr.KED. S6buy,er and, seller .but our l'esl)onslbUlty, ends, I F-IOTIl, (j)Ulntel, Kan.
PATENTS, BOOKLEYI' AND ADV,IClil.FREE Del' hundred. R. L. Fianald'n. Gem. Ka.mwIth such acti{)n M.ORE. VALUE-GREA'I'ER PROFI'l'S IN'. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724

•
.

.

, our high QUI)}Uty chlok.. Buff, White 9th St .. Washington, D. C.'�'Inorca", $1'1.50, 100.; hellY.lea, $9·.00�. 100'i 'PX'lIIDNU'S-\rIM'm: CG><l!I:NfI'S :wi :ACPPLYINGi �90rted., $8:00: .100. Prp.pald. Gua'r..ntood,. �or patent.·; send sketch or model for In-Ft eem.an 8 Hu.tchery', l"ort Scot't-., Kan. l&tructtons or write tor free book, uHow to
! <Dbtain a. Patent" sn41 "Recol'd! ot I'nven
I lion" form; no cho.rg,e for inf>ormation "On
how· to. procee(l� €Iarence A. O'Brien, Registered' Patent Attorney', 1J50-V, Secarity SIlV
,.Ings & Com-merclat BMlk Building, Wash
ington, El. C.

POULTRY
110.411'1' Ad��iS8�: Be !'I,e '0 stale OIS yo., PJl.YtMOUIl'II nOC'IU!-w,Hl1l'E,i/nler.· Ihe headIng under whICh :VOU want :vour ad- ," �I/e,tisemenl ,un. We cannot be ,esponlible Jar car-, ,1llIOHT 'l10 SIXTEEN WEEK 0Lli> COCKred cl�.ssiJicat",n oj ads containinf more than one, erel. fl'om R. 0 P. Inspected floclt. Yea.r

,"oduct "nlilu the cliusi/i,alio" is slated lilt o,d�. '�I��n�oT��/rK�n�OO egg dams. Elthel' Braz-

!�������������BABY CHICKS'
POULTRY PBoDliCT8 W.&NTED'

.Al<f.�RlCD�;n� e�::.CKW:hn::'l1R��S� ��� W R I T E "THE' COPES'-·�·�T0PElK.A: FOR
doUes, W'hite and Black M1noFcas. Boweli I cash offers on eggs anti' poultry.

,;:;:1�.�",c=�!:�o:}'",�",.===:�=h:;I.::le",�::;e"!il=-=�"'�'"n=D":'E"--:I"'S"'L�A-;-::N:;;!E>""'"-R=E""D=S:-, 'P���!rM�g��I� p�:��;'. I"d'e�.· :U��White and Barred Roclts. $10.00 per 100: ·tatlons· now. Pl'emlum Poultry ProduatsLIve delivery. S·hlp. prepaid. Jones Hatch- . Company, Topel'll.
Ilry, 2226 Ida, Wichita, KanSlls.
MATHIS' QUALITY CHICKS, H E A V Y DOGS

la.yers; Lead1n.g 'breeds, $'6.00 hundred up. �����__W���

100% alive. Catalogue free. Chicks guaran- ST)\G' HOUND Pl'l'PS ,roo PER P:A.IR. FREDt�ed. Mathis Flaf'ms, Box 1,08, Paraons, Kan. ,Osborn, Rt. 3., Mad'iimn" Ka.n.
ACCREElITl!lD CHICKS 6c UIP. BIG, HUNDH.ED HO'UiNDS. CH@AP. TRIA-L,healthy, QuIclt mn.tul·lng money mal<:ers. ea..talogue. Hundvedhound Kennels, C67;Two weel<:s' guarantee to live. Lea.ding va.- !;:;H:.;e:.:r"'r..:.lc:,::l:.:,t,t...!I"U:..:.

_!lleties. F-ree ca.talog. Booth 'Farms, Bo"
RAT' TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RATU5. Clinton, Mo.
tel's. Sa.tisfactlon guaranteed, CrusaderaDRED TO LAY CHICKS; PER 100-LEG- Kennels, Stafford. Kang.horns, $.8; Barred Rock&, Buft anil W'hlte

COLLI]]J PUPS WHITE. AND WHITE W'ITHRocks, R'eds, 0rpingtons, Wyandottes, $·10. Ina-pits. on head!. F'rO!lTl. registered stock.'��f{:,dlt��%fIO;W�;" �:�g��d.t"'��taf�� �;e�: C. T. Cummings, Rt. 7, Ottawa, Kan.
Standa.rd Poultry Farms, Box 106. Chllll- GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES, BY SILVERcQtho, Mo.

.

Gray' parents, $10.00 and $16.00. Pedigrees
CHICKS, ROCKS, REDS, (,)RPIN'GTO'NS, furnished. Fl'Isco Hansen, Hillsboro, Kan.
W-yanclbt'teB' $9.00. L...ngshans $10.00. Leg- WA>N,TEI>..:......sPI'rZ. PUPS. 7 TO 9 WIDEKS'horns $8.00. Assorted $7.00. Live delivery, old. Whole litters. No obj'lction to fepostpaid. Iv,y Vine Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan. ma.les, Bvocl<:wa'Y's KennelR, Baldwin, Kan.

JULY, kUGli1ST' CH'lCKB-LIDGHORNS $8;,' H'UiNDRED'. HBNU'ING FI0>l!JNDS: TRIAL,.
. Rocks, Reds" 0rping'\tone, W,yandottee,. C. O. D. FUl'l Finders. Running Flit.Rhode Island Whites, Lilngshans, $9; 0th .... · romedies, $1. Collar nllme, $1. ;aorns;Brahm ..... , . $10'; ASEorted, '$6. Idellll1 Hatch- $.2. Feed, $ Ii. .A;g·e.nts wanted. C.taJog.

ery,
. Eskl'ldge, Kan. Kaskael<la, M3.4, Hevrick, I1l1nol ...

I�L.&NTS AND NURS�Y STOOK

. P��edCmI�!';�1ED';"e�m';,.I;.��r�;.•�:?
Sllmples' R,nd quotations upon TeQ'De8t. Fort
Hays. Expel'l-menh Station. Ha.y.s, Kan.
,H.ARDY ALF:A.LFA SEED 90,% PURE $10.00.

bushel'; Sweet clover 9S'% pure $3.00. Re
,turn saed If not sal1lstled, Geo. Bow,man.eoncordja, Kan.
ALJJ1ALF)\, $.0.00; SWiEET CLOVER, $3.75;TImothy, $3.26; alfJ per bmlhe1: Ba:gs '!,ree.
Send for fr.ee sa.mll)'lea, and speohd 'Price list.
Stllndlll'd Seed Oompany, 19 East Fifth
Street, Kanslls Ci ty, Missouri.
DrSTINCTIVE HARDY foRts. PLAcen: BOLD
- must JnOVe-Teason for hnlf price. HighQuality. Prof. Seellger, Seminole, Opera,Prospero, Slndjl<ha, Red Riding i:Jood, A,ft
er.glow., Mrs. -Walter Brewster, Sw·e·et Lav
ender, Mad� Choba:ut, Rosew,a;y. Lent Wil
liamson, dozen $2:50. Bozen diU"""nt col
ored tall Iris, no common, old sorts, $1.00.Tllr"" doz., $2.00. Labeled, postpaid. H. M.
Hll1, Sy,camors, Kan.

NV:F.A:TION,......s:A\LARY $;1'8 TO, $35' A,. W<IllEK
whUe under i{lstrrucbtOD for' U� S: Govern

ment .mvtat1on· Hcense' in! our fa:ctoJ'i!Y' and
on tlle' airport'. Wll'lte' fbI' Informa.tlon,. ·wlthout obligation. Aero· €bl'lporatnon of Jt'mer
Ie.... Department. G:r, 8a� Second Stvee.t, MU
waukee, wrtBconsin.

LU'JIBEB

IL��e�,R dt;ecfA�1II 1�T�ons���LI!i�oA�lfI shipment, honest grades and .sqoare deaU

I McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co., Emporl ....Kansas.

CORN HARVESTERS

IRICH
MAN'S CORN HARVESTllm_ POQRman's price-only $26.00 with bundle tylnJrat.tachment. Free cata.logue sho.wJ.ng pic!"tlU"es of harvester. Process Co., Salina.. K�n.

KODAK FINISHING
I����--------------�----��-------#TRIAL ROLL SIX GLOSSY PRINTS 20c.Globe Studio. 737 Fannie. "'ichita, Kan.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI
tone prints, 26c, Day Night Studio, Se ...

dnl ia, Missoul·i.
ROLL DEV.mLOPED. 6 PRIN1'S. 25c. 1I'REIDpainted enlal'gement on orders, Decn.bin
·Studio, Denjeon. 'l'ex'as.

nITG WEAVING

BElAUTlFUL RUGS eREATED FROM Olioli>
carpet. Wll'ite tor circular. Knnsaa CityRug Co., rn8 Virginia, Kilnsas C1·t)l, Mo.

TOBACCO.

TOBACCO POSTPAID GUARANTEJC]j)·B=lnellow juicy red leat chewing 6 lbs. $1.50',10, $2.7.5. Best smolting 20c lb. Mark HMnlin, Sharon, Tenn.

FOR THE TARLE

MUSKRATS
MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT !lUaRaise Muslnats in dry land pe1l'9 01'hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ra.nch,Den;v:er, Colo.

UVESTOCK
C'&TTLE

FOR GUERNSElY DAIRY HElIFm:R CldLVES;write L. Terwilliger, Wauwatosll, WIIB.
FOR SALm-TWO l-IIG·H GRADE GUERN
sey bulle., 14 nlonths old, Uayrnomi Lind'

·burg, Qsa.ge City. Ka.n.
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOL::;TEIN DAlRYcalves. from 'heavy, rich nlllkers, wrlt6Edgewood Da:lry Farms. Whitewater. Wis.
FOR SALE - REGISTERED GlJJlERiNSEYBulls, bred and open heiecl's and cows.May Rose and L...tngwater Breeding. Ran
SOJn Fa.rm, Honlcwood, Kan.

HOGS
... ..

CHESTER WHI'l'E BOARS.
a.nd spring pigs. Ernest

rence. Ran.

BRED GILTS
Sufter, !-"'w-

CHESTER WHITE ElRED SOWS, ONEl
yearling, and one fall boaI'. Henry Murr,Tonganoxie. J(A.n,

O. I. C. AND Cl-'IESTElR WHITE PEDIgreed pigs $24 per nair. no kin. Writefor cilI"cula.rs. RaYlll0nd Ruebush. Sciota. Ill.

·SHEEP AND GOATS

FOR SALE" REG. SHROPSHIRl': RAMS, 1
and 2 years old. Also a few Reg. 'Shropshire ewes. J. W. Alexander, BUI'ling-ton,KilO.

WIl�S add, to., the equipment rund' st'ill
BO.t. hav.e· enough ..

.

Als' swn· as the hEms qui.t lay,ing in
the late summer and· early :Ilall' to
moult, w.e sen 'tihem\. ,k_ping tifioe. ones
that moult after' October 1" for bneed
ers, the following :year. We do not use
pll11ets' :lfor ,blleeding.
We aim ti()' keep about 460·.hens . and.

pnUets. lJf w.e- ha:ve too mooy puUets
for' one' bouse, woe' cul'Jl e)\;)set on qui'
hens: weI put. the' surpLus; pulilets .i'B,
t!he' house willli the hens, tliet!e- 'be\:ng
ll' pa'lrtiitiion .in, it.
We: oov.en l� tJhem· nun together, !18

tile' b:eDltl -incim!d'ate' the puUetlB,. �d
they" db not do so well. 'Someti�� w;e'
eell pulletS; as we do not crowd them.

Woe:mix OIN' mashes, ·tne graiins used
tieing either 1P'0wn OIl our farm or
albse 'b:y;, so woe are not. paying. freig'ht
on, gr.ain feeds. We have a feed' miU'
tlhati grind.sla-nytbi'llg'llrom w!li.eat frour
to, eorn fodder, so we hav:e- reduced'
Olll.' feed bHl by; feeding our maSlies.
The. mash, formula we use. is one

oompiled' �Y' lfue Kansas, State Ag1.·iC'llI
tUlia! 0011egc, und only iJifr grain CI'O'pS'
gl.'OWIU in. this section, UI:e used. We· get
sa-liisfactocy l'esults by feeding our

bmne-gITO;W,D' feeds.
, We ship our eggs by 'pllTClel Jl6st. to· a
ueUlrble· 'house; It has. Lnstnwted us
'1lo.w to· sort and pack the eggs, and we

lI¥1e wen. pleased' with our egg, abecka.
We keep au1' flOCk free from para-

sites,. bo(ib' interna>J1 andl exte:rnal. We
huv:e' used: dHifeuen;t womn .remedies
put. ont by companies' wibo ad:v:ertise in
relialble fu<nn papers; IlD(i ba'V·e met
w,ith good snceess·,by. using ·them.

Woe disinfect the· houses' With coal:
ta'l' diisinfectant" w1bicb, ·is v-e.ry effi
cient in keeping ·t!he· house· free· fr.om
vermin. We' h.a�e been, llIJi:ng sodi1lm
fluo'Vide for bod� liCe•. but.'eX!peet -to try
"Blaek �ad! 40" Oil; tlhe uOO8tB. W-e
hav.e· 'Wa1ier' :Ilountwins; .w;Weh, oon be
hented\. wnd' 1lllatory, made) mash llop
pe!l'S,

-

w.lilchl wre' non..cl� IlIJld· Jl()Jl
W3iste. W.e ha,v.e· liixecJI :a Btlllltw loft
i l1 one' house· and; ellC.pef!1:. to(J put -one
I'll the' otlll'er hotlBe, We v.ery; much,
,prefer cement floors in the bouse, but

as yet we do not have tbem. The dust
seems to be ,bad for the chickens' reg..
·piratory organs, so we lay n heavy pa
per ovel' the floor and cover it wii.'b
str.aw. The cost is very low. and �
do n:way with the dust until the ce
·ment floors can 'he put in.
Since we keep our flock :free from

worms Ilne 0111' ·houses free fnom dJlst
find drafts, ,ve seldom hnve 'U cWeken
!With a cold. We have raised S. OJ
lWhite T..eghorns for f-our yoom and
m�e them Ibetter every year. We espe.
maHy appreciated tbem last year, as
we-lost our grain crap Iby haH, and we
depended on our 'chic),ens fur "fa'l'lU
relief." MJlB. Ill. L. Lapp.
Fleming, Colo.



BuildingWith Sheet Metal

[Time Is Saved and Old FrameLumber Utilized
With -Galvanized Corrugated Material

BY G. E. FERRIS

SHEET metal has several advan
tages, to which may be attributed
its increased farm use. These gal

vanized sheets for buildings on Kacnsas
farms give satisfaction, '1'he cost and
permanency of sheet metal compare
favorably with other building mate
rials. Building time required is dis
tinctly in faVOl' of the metal sheets.
One of the most popular uses of C01'

rugated metal building materiat is the
replacement of dilapidated farm build-

Favor Your Friend
There may be in your neigh

borhood, a f"'iend who aoes not
read Kamea« Fermer, He i,s doing
without the protection of the
Protective Scrnicc. Attcr 11011.
lto,ve read this issue 0/ Kansas
Farmer. po,ss it on to lvim, I]
110n have p"ofitcil troni "e(lding
it, he likew'ise will 1)1·ofU. Tho
bcst jarmcr« II'W/CC the best neigh
bm'8, yon louno. 'When he sub
soribce, then. to [(0,n8as tecrmer,
he doubUcss will post hi,s farm
with a Ko,nsas Parmer Protective
Sct'v;,ce sign. 'With this sign 0/
protection. posted on nea.rl1J e'IJcry
farm in uou» commlmi,t1J, ttueoe«
'wilt kruno uncoro not to steal.

·ings, the frame lumber of which is
,made use of in the frame for the sheet
metal construction.
For instance, nearly every building

on the farm near Chapman bought by
Howard Weller in 11)23, needed re

building. The first building erected
was a machine shed, the north end of
'Which was used as a stable until two
years later. when the barn was built.
Sheet metal for the 20 by 4()-feet shed
was the only cost. This amounted to
slightly more than $100 for 2-inch cor

rugated material. Weller explains,
"'This cost is much less than would
have been the cost of the same build
ing the way I would have desired to
build it with lumber. Less frame work
is necessary,' building time is saved,
and using the sheet metal gave me an

opportunity to use some long, hedge
!posts I bad on the farm, and some of
the frame lumber from the buildings
that had to be rebuilt."
When Mr. Weller built his barn. he

bad to choose between a shingle and a

sheet metal roof. The metal roofing
would cost about $10 more than the
shingles. On the other hand, two men

coullidl put it on in a day and a half,
whereas, the shingle roof would require
five more days' work fl'om two men.

Since putting on the 2-inch corrugated
galvanized roof, he believes he made a
wise choice. Before he built his barn
lle had come to recogni:r.e some of the
advantages of sheet metal.
In the fall of 1927 the granary was

These Bnildlngs Show That Boward Wei
ler, Dickins'On Connty, Is a Believer in
the Use of Sheet Metal as a Bnilding
Material. Be Is Well Satisfied With the,
Corrugated Roof on the Barn at the
Right, and Likes It Better Than Shingles.
At the Lower Left Is Pictnred Bis Fa
dllties for Storing Grain-Sheet, Metal

.. Bin and Granary: and Lower Right,
the Machine Shed. The Frame for This
Sheet Metal Building Is of Old Lnmber

and Bedg.e Posta

bullt : he used Hi-Inch corrugated sheet
metal for tlhe roof and sides, and brick:
pressed galvanized sheets for the ends.
Since trying the 114-inch and the 2-
inch corrugated sheets, Mr. Weller
says he likes the 114-lnch material the
best, The biggest reason is because it
lays better. '1'wo corrugated ribs are

lapped at the edges when the sheets
are laid, to prevent any leaking. A year
before, the grunary, which is supple
mented with a 1,000 bushel metal bin,
was constructed, a hog shed was built.
The 2-inch, rust-resisting material was
used. With the exception of the farm
home and of the poultry house, which
are of lumber. all the buildings on
the Weller farm are of sheet metal.

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnoe County

Har-vest is progressing rather �lowly,
due to wet weather and damp morn
ings. A,»out the time the wheat gets
in good condition fOI' the combine, a
rain comes; But we have about half
the 380 acres cut. 'I'he wheat yet un
cut is going down quite badly, and ,has
been damaged by bleaching. I doubt
if there is a oushel of 6O-Pound wheat
left in the county. The market is re
ceiving a very heavy run Of the new
wheat. Our local elevator took in 160
loads one day' last week. There was a
long string of wagons and trucks wait
ing most all day. In the midst of the
heavy run the ellevatol!' ran out of cars,
and thtngs were at a standstill until
the train brought oUJt a new supply
We filled up all the wagons, and had to
dump one load on t'he ground Ibefore
the train arrived with more cars. .Al
tho it seems considerable ;wheat is be
ing sold from the oomblne, yet nearly
every-one is filling alJli the available
storage he 'has on the farm. Prospects
at present are for much better prices
in -Dbe future. The local price has
gone up most ,ev�y day in the face
of heavy marketing. Some commu
nities are reporting quite a lot of smut
We noticed only a few smut baUs in
our cutting.

The frequent rains and' bot weather
are fine on the corn and alfalfa. 'Ve
have found several tassels in our first
planting of corn. This corn was planted
the second week in May. With 7t'be
present amount of moisture it seems as
if this corn could allmost make a crop
without any more rain. But even with
plenty of moisture, sometilllles hot
winds wilL do considerable damage to
the crop. Our &pring sown alfalfa is
from 4 to 8 'inches high. There are a

good ma.ny weeds, but with the heavy
rains we have ibeen 'haviI!I� they have
done little damage. Grasshoppers are
doing some damage ar()uncl bhe edges,
and it seems as if we would have to dQ
some poisoning.
Our potatoes are, practically mature.

TheBeal EstateMarket Plaee
RATES-SOc auAgatt. Line '

(undlaplayed ada alao accept.d
at 10c a word)

Ther. are II". other Capper Pabllcatlona which
reach 1."8,847 Famlll... All wldel,. naed for

Real Eatat. Ad"enlalnll
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

MINNESOTA

12��m!' b�tt:':'-���.fH.rra!lIrl¥t1ohS��
land. Old Imll. 800 till. Real IIlace. $22.60
Acre. EaSY terms. Box 400. Garden City, Kan. -SALE oa EXOIIANO.
B���lllfX: ���e�C�:n�::t�:��� ���� BARGAINS-Ill. Kan.. W. 1110. farms, sale
gage; no Interest; no paYment when CroPB or exch. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett, Kan.
fall. Wilson InveBtment Co.. Oakley. Kan.

A1r.lJ'o\C��:�:��\�v. ':fer:: to'll����';.�.erI4
acres well Improved ctose in: Pavemenl.
Write fo'r details. Reevea Hatchery. Fort
Scott, Kan.

FORIllCLOSIllD farms $16. '" eaab, balance
oo,ey. Owner. Box 70. WeSkan, R&D.

W:::Tn�l:��II.;ve�:��:r�:gr�,l£'iw':
rence, Kan. .

FARlIIS fot' eale at bargain _1Irloe. and on
easy terms. Send for liSt. Humphrey Inv.

Co.. Independence. Kan,

FOR BALE: 232 acres Grouee Creek Bottom
farm. 140 acres oultlvatlon. good pasture.

2 seta 1I'00d Improvements. Family orcbard.
Water wor� 3 wells, cistern. Granary,

�::.nK!n'!'a�bRnOeUr:"a�s. c. A. Bol'B.C�1 Dex-

REAL lIIONEY lIIAKING LAND ,

la��? axr:� f3'lf�r�Os���k t":"�.t Jfr'&e��
sell. Any tOlMJlS desired to ..Ight party. Ira
W. Baker, National Reserve Building, To-
peka, Kan. '

,

WELL IMPROVI!ID 160 aores, near Ottawa.
70 Bluegrass: rema.lnd&r cultivation. Acety

lene IiglltS. Well, windmill. Ra.re bargain.
$60.00 acre. Owner III. Give possession If
wanted except land In cultlvatlt>n. Land
lord's share goes wltho,tarm. Mansfield Land
Co., Ottawa, Kan.
IDEAL 240 A. atock fann, 3% mi. N. W.
Waverly on hWys. 60B, 76. School across

road: extra well Imp.: everlasting water
piped all parts farm: 80 a. broke, bal. pas
ture. Imp. worth price $60 A. Also 163 a,
across h.wy. from above farm; smooth fer ..
tile, black limestone soil � all tillable: 100 a.

�,;,��e:I��a.h\:�:cL'e�,2:0. a. $t5lf!��aie��:
��'_'�B�t�p�°R.e2�tv:':;:rl�oK��e. Ow ner,

Kf,r��:' w��t�,�r'r�dl��Sk��o£Jo::,eOfw��I:a
winter wheat. Kanaa. ranks hlgh In corn.
It lead. all Btatea In llroduoUon of aHalfa.

r...���"rrg. offe�UI�ltra�rl:�lroPpao�unUle«:tV,�
cause of cheall a.nd abun<lant IIroductlon of,

f:�Bwt�gh f���rrea:d��V�U�n�f'�d 'i.1:.j-
care; The U. 'S. GeolOlflcal Survey ola.altlel
many thousands of .aores of SOilt'hwestern

:;.�n':."v"atl::I'!·are l'���amd:rto't:�e:�d I�:�;
terma. Write now for our tree Kan...
Folder. C. l:i. Sealrravee, General' Colonl.a
.tton AlI'ent. Santa 'Fe RaUWay, 980 Railway
,]llxoJianKe. ChloaKo. IU.

ARKANSAS

�LOB.ADO
IlIIPROVED irrigated f&lMll&-Non-lrrlgated

wOleat lands; e,..y terms. Ja�eB L. Wade,
Lamar, Colorado.

lIIISSOUBI

--����--------- - __�__�__�_"�J_
COME to Minnesota and prosper. FartrlB do
better here-make more money--.,have more

enjoyment. Fertile soli-good ralnfa.lI. Fine
dairying opportunities In' Amerlca's leading
butter state, Creameries eve.r.ywhere. Fann.
so reasonably priced as to make Investmenta

;.or':,�d B�:. f,¥�lnlhgJ�!�.tbl';:;'ke��8�eai��
1II1nneaota Asaoclatlon. 141(, University Ave
nue. St. Paul. 1IIlnn.

FOR SALE: 24 A., well equipped for poul-
try and hogs. Near town. Good market&

Excellent Clhurches and schools, Including
college. R. W. Fullerton. Sterling, RAn.
OWN A FARlII In Minnesota, Nortll Da-
kota, 1II0ntana, Idaho, Washington or

R[::r:t':ir!:ro�e��r.:eU:t"af:' e:r,y ��m�Y::I��
81 Nor. Pao. Ry. St. Paul. 1IIlnn.

'

��!;l�t��CJ':�":nd��:� :.��·3 ��::.!"��
foul' farms. one well Improved, t'he finest
wheat land In Sherman county. SeILs to
highest bidder. Write for Bale bill. Ad
dress National Auotion Co., Oreston, Iowa.
Col. H. S. Duncan, Pre .. ; Wm. Lauer, Ad
vertising Manager.

FOB BENT

320, A. 'FARlII for rent In Lane Co.. , RAn:_
Fr�nk Jones, .OodeII, Kan•.

WANTED TO LIST BEAL ESTATI!I
WAN'l'Ill�o 'hear lIrom owner having tarm
for .ale. H. E. Busby. Washhnrton, Iowa.

WANT FARlIIS from owners priced right tor
oash. Deaorlbe fUlly. State, date Can de

liver. E; Gross. N, Topeka, Kan.

BJIIAL lII8TATJII WAN'l'lIID

WoANTED"""Owner·s best price .on fa.rm tor
sale. C. E. 1IIltchem. Harvard, Illinois.

WANT TO HEAR from owner having farm.
tor sale near school, w'ho can give tmme

dlate possession. G. W. Randall, . Ohlppewa'
FailS, Wis.

Altho they will not yield as much as

they did last yeaJ;, the pri<.'C outlook is
consldemib�y better. The loea,l stores
are retailing pota!toes at 50 cents a

pl:'ck. The quality of our potatoes seems
t'O be. very good. The color is fine,
Ilnd only a !few are rougoh and knotty.

Wlhen ;it is too �t to cut wheat. we
'have been running, the -tractor liSter
Hnd w'e have aibout one-fouruh of the
ground listed. By July �O, a large
percentage 04' the ground in thts coun-

try will be turned for fall wheat plant
ing. EartL:v seedlbed preparation goes a

long way roward a profitable wheat
crop next year. We are listing dJeeper
than is the usual custom. We' are only
pulling a two-row lister, and have, it
set to go as deep as it will go. 'l'htis

-

melfuod thllows up a very high ridge
and allowljI considerabte loose dirt to
1'01'1 bade inlto 'the furrow. To get the
ridges'down to bhe ordinary height, we
ex,pect to barrow them, as often as

possible. "The . .harrowlng will tireak
the crust and keep some loose dirt
knocked 'Off In the furroWs, which will
help to, keep the water f1'9m running
dff so rapldIy. The otd'lnary depth of
listing is from 3 to 5 incbes. We took
several measurements of our listing

\ and found the depth was from 6· to 9
Inches. Several 'fal'lmel'8 in the commu

nity 'have been running their tractors
nlglhts, to get the gl"Ound worked as
soon as possible. It seems that every
year more folks get interest� In early
seedbed preparation. Twenty - n i n e

years ago tJhda summel!', my, father
maved from Indiana to Kansas, and
about the m.'ldd�e of' AuguSt; he had
done not1hing toward getting ilie wheat
ground ready. 'llh'e ,oold 'tlmers told
htm ·there-'was no hurry. Now the old

timers wouHd not 'have a 'tenant moore

than one year 'who did not get, some
thing -done to the ground in July, and
the earlier. in July the ,better. It iIJ
pretty, hal!'d to tell- whiCh has ollanged .

the most, the people or the COlIDtry I

A great many ,wheat field' fires 'have
occurred this harvest. '.Dhere' has not
been a day since the wheat was ripe
but Wlbat we have seen oue or more

tires. Most of the" fires start from
sparks from the eItgline. When bhe
straw is dry it d'OOs not take much of
a spark to start a fire. We ,liave been
using several' thicknesses of screen

wire over the tractor exhaust. ,Several
farmers 'have complained that the wire
soon burns ttiru. We ha'Ve used our-s

aoout two weeks, and it is not burned
t'hru yet. Every day or two we bave
been daShIng some tractor 011 over 'the
screen. and this seems to be keeping it
from burning �u so qulekly.

1IIEflS .PORTED
"

'

.
.

II':J Tolepbo!le roar 8ber1ff It .

��� J'ou flnel_ QI &bl••Iolen _
I.

'�\ properl:J. KanIa. J'armer\t-... �t" l!lenlce 0110•• a
'I no ....icJ lor &bo ..p&ore

aDel__Ion oI-a.." tblol .

whO .tow lrom tto Diembe••

Herbert Ah18tedt, Roxbury. One hundred
young chickens, 'welghl'ng about 2 poun4ll.

1IIr:s. J. H. Tasker, Tyro. Seventy White,
Wyandotte chickens.

R;���g�n, 'i��mil�a�����in:r::::Cef:�I.�
4139: Colt revolv&r, 22 "",libel'. number ..3S.S70;
Elgin wrist watoh. works nlimber 31,U3,818J "

case numbe� 7.678,44,6; Sheaffer pen ana
pencil eet. ' "

'

Mrs. E. ,I.. Temple, Longton, Forty laJ':'.

In�.h��!lH�I':,.Y1':.��nf�jo�en�. Inoh ...."In ,'10
feet long, with "B" ,branded'- on 'books.. 'iiI'.
Haln, personally. offer. an additional. ,10
reward.

'

I'

"



together. We have had a generous sup
Ply for' table ose,.tao. Since the goose
berries have-ripened. up she illaslC8nned'
II number of canl; . A·fter II few days'
mtermtsslon wilt come' t,he apricots.
We have 20 bearing trees.. most of

.'. which are, pretty full. '.ch,y. are of aTHIS lB' one of the great passages IS the optimist. An.d h.e is the. only gOO.d qua:llty and hard, tq boot. Inof -the'Old Testament. It has the nonest-to-goodness optlmist; 'because he'
fad, tJhey are' of a better flavor thanpower of, great literature, and is does n.ot build 011.' f;biD theories or par- those that are .hipped' in from el.sefreighted, with!� me9l!K1ge that lasts out lor phrloeophy . .HIS confidence is baBed· where. Tlwse trees are seedlings, and.' the years,anditbe centuries. The river on GQd, a.mi with God all things are the fruit Is not quite so large as thebrings life, qulekening, \ greenness, �s!!lii�Ie. . . . . budded variety, but is of a good flavor.growth and: beauty wherever it flows. 'He sees WIthin the shadow, and there, Apricots do well'in this section."And everything shall live whitherso- unseen to the rank and file of men,

ever the river cometh." There can be be beholds the form of Ule Divine. He
no .doubt but' that the fmnous idea of can \say with confidence:
the ,River of :Revelation is taken from Right forever on the scaffold,this Chapter of Ezelde-l. "And he }f��ont�af:))�ec�ef�oYd �'��J.i:�hnee;future,showed me a river of water of life, �t';,.�d�t.:'IG�d t�1tgl�'t11;'��r,':.���,brtg'lit as crystal, proceeding out of the Keeping watch above ,his own.throne Of. God and of the !;,amb, in tbe

You will remember tbat immortrnlCmidst of th� street th?reof. The author. picture found lin, Seeond Kings; whereof Revelatlon improves on the author the young man.Ia terrified beeause durof Ezekiel, and carries the idea furtb�r. ing the night en: army has come upWe· note that the river bas Us rise and' surrounded the city. But. F.lishain t31e temple of God: From that source is' calm, and, 'Prays, "Lord, open hisU flows out. to bless the 'world and eli6a that 'he may see." And the youngmankind. � tbi� true of the river of man's eyes are opened, and behold theChristianity? Is It true of the church? mountain is full of the horses andlHas tlie'cburob'blessed or blighted? 01' chariots 4)£ the Lord, round abouthas It been so neutral that it had them."neitbel' effect'? '.Vhe other day I was

readingwhut influence the church had
inlthe earlJ<:days of'American hlstorv.
'It' seems l- that Professor Van Tyne,
.lfead: of' the depnrtlllent of history of
the, University of Michigan, has' made
1lJl' eJdJaustive ·stndy of the Re-volutjon- BY, mIA1Ullillr'Wi KELLOGG'
ar,; period. ·He tlnds thll1' three ont of Smith Cl)Unty
f'our of! tbe Revolutionary· -patriots wbo The radio mflOr:tt!di the weather: for.e:-left:.llny, ihiogranliiool material hebind caQ for. _st' week as "clOUlU, elld' ....---------------..,f;'bem: were either C'ongregationalfsts or pI"O!bab]e· Joooa thunder soowerg;'" So· il'i 'I1Iml'mm�c'U' .....TEftTS�by.terians; He flmIs also·tbat·many far us·thhl'immediate·locaUty. was·con•. �,i;-C�V'. A\� 'n'efi the, beliefs concerning Uberq.. IIDd fernedi 'tile' showers f&iled. to m&ture,: Bll, J. W. J"_",:rteedcm, which the political Ieaders-,bnt we bad I some cloudy and' coo}, (JappewParm<Prae, T�IIa,__;tOiced; were' gotten from the pulPits of weatDer, whiilh, was' a�ooci·ated, by.tIIe'day. To·quote·.a. few lines: "The workers i� We har;vest'.!!leldll·and;al80-

aentiments and, phrases tbat .. were em- ·bYI the liOJ"8eIl ,and! mules· fi.lrni1!bing· ,thebodied, in the rCf:IO]utions and'speeches major portion' of tbe motive· pewar.ofl t!kt. reV'o]Utionists were, be finds, The'clondY'well!ther also W'Ils,a belp>'in'tAlken directlYI fr'om Sflrmons. Wbere -ehecking the l'ipening of. the sI?all'-dld,Patrick Henry get his radical opin- grain. The :bot'. wind'. of tile prevlOus'ions and fiery language? Why, from week was tipenmg tJje grain. a UtfJte
his pastor. The outhurst of anti�mo- too fast to -produce the >best quality.
narchiclll sentiment, the challenge of By far. the .

larger portion of the
rt:he divine right of kings the assertion small gram ra'ised in this secUon is
of the natural right of' the J)CQple to being harvesteq with binders,. on ae
govern themsclves, the langullge arid. coun.t of its'uneven and slow rIpening.
·ideas that so astonished the ruling' ,�eIe wer� but three combi�es-'80Id,at
cllU!ses of 'England, were familiar folk- thlEl. town III the. last year..

.
: 'P:hrases to the Americans. 'rIle revo- 'Smce we fJDlSIhed puttmg up hay
lut'o consisted mostlv in carrying into the fore part of last week we have

.

In.
'. been plowing corn, and, have that tasJ{eftfect ,�hat had been. tanght from the

pretty well mfder way.' 'flhe portia['p,ulpit.
. . cloudy and cool wea,ther of tile lastTo take uu()ti1er msttllnce of the hfe- weel{ was a big· lielp to the teams, itgiving s�'eam of the ch.lncb: When the enabling them to make better progress,• SeparatISts went from 'England to Hol- and. it also lessened the torture of theJand, and theIIJ. �r()m Holland to Amer- flies. So far Uwy haven't been. so veryi�a, in the hIde Mayflower, they bad, but are due to go on the warpathbrought a str�am o� life aud power, most any t.ime now. When we were1ibe. influence of WhICh nev�r can !be finiShing putting up hay one hot day.estimated. WlJat has the Puntan blood lust. wee]{ we noticed that the grounddone foi- America? It has gone every- in the alfalfa fields WtlS all covel'edwhere, into every state and into every with bIIuck fnes, and when we apform _of useful work. It has been a proached. them they buzzed and flew'potent influence in ,)}oUtics, literature, around, maJdng a noise like beesscience, education; reform find religion. swarming. '.I'hey didn't rise more than·Itr. has, one mightt almost say, been a a foot above the ground, .nOl· seemlife-giving stream. And it bad its rise, to care to bother the horses, as welike-the l'i,er of Ezekiel, in the church. expected -they \¥QuId.

)Jt came ,from, the teachings of l'eligion. 'm1e seeding tilII1e and harvesting sea-What bam>ened· as. a result af the sons: �r wheat vary. thruout the dif
wesle�n revival in England? An un- - ferent parts of'the earth, so. that thisprejudIced:: wliter, the historian John work is being' carried on continuousiy. .Riohard! Green, aaYfl that as a result The:harvesting- seasons are as follows: LIVESTOCKNEWof, the· nation-wide revival, ",A new DUl'lDg Janua,ry in Aus�ralia, .New By Jesse R. JOhnSOIlpJrllanthl'opYi reformed our prisons, in- Zealand, A.rgentine and. Ohl,le. ?ul'ing lOllS FmukUnAve.,Wlclhlta, Kaa•.tosed clemeney and' wisdom into our' 1l!ebrna�y. In India. In March It con
penal laws, abolished ,the slave trade, tmues m Ind!a and _Upper Egypt. In
and ga'l'� tfue first impulse to popular April it currIes on lD Lower Egypt,
Ulucation." '[Ihat is pretty nearly Syria -an?- Persia. In Ma� we find it
enough for one religious effort to do. �n Algena, Texa.s an� Florida. Dur
'IDzekl >1 ot far wl'on"': "And ev-. 109 June, farmers harvest in Greece,e was n ..

. Italy, Spain, Southern France, theery-thing shal,� liv.e, wbitberaoe.ver the
United States s01Jth of this, and alsoriver cOf!1eth. in Japan. During J�ly it is carried on!'lot long ag�, a man .wbo ga.ve.man;y in France, tSoutllern Russia and. themllllons to ed�catlon. lD tbe Southern, Norbhern United States; In August· instates, enid, �n a grea� community England, Beltgium, Holland, GermanyUke the Carolmas, you .have got to and Canada. 'In September' we find s. H. Knox, ·ShorU..,rn breeder of HumHa:ve five kinds of leaders,wbo'se ·minds them bal'Yesting; in Canada, Scotland, boldt, ia one or ltIe .rgl>st Shorehorn p1'Oar-e trained: . First, preachers; second, Sweden and Northern RuSsia. In OC- ����:r�no!�: 1�'ttl�e��,.. t,:il b��s at��� fOo��teacllers; third, lawyers; £ourth, chem- tober they cut grain in Finland and'. or five are straight Scotch. Mr. Knox isists and engineers; and fifth, doctors." Nortbern Russiu.-- In November in ��:. PI::�r;t10':t� ��edS'::��9fa��rt�ltWleBx.ei���You observe tha� he names as tbe fir_st Peru and South Africa, and in-Decem- County Associatipn. He has given much ofd t his time, and c"n�lderabio cHart in tryingtwo, 'Preachers an eachers, the two ber in BUl'mll and Southern Australia. t�1'��i'S'f,'�iW,�r�;� ��� t�hn: !':t�e��fts��e�'lf�fdwho ha.'ve·lbeen from the first the prod- With the approach,of the busy 'hu,r- ,in the county, as weH I>II-the annual Sh01't-. :(1(�t ,of the church. .' v.est seasorl, with its various tasks that horn. tours. a'e t"o """ults of h is

__ efforts.
,

This 'vi<;ion of Ezekiel's is a vision demand immediate attention ,-OD t'he. The Jj"rd8 for'tll'''11Ioat part in the countyof 'h�. The prophet inay seem rather' part of the men ·foll{s, comes the tasl{ ��':..lsr:;g��j,i;�[io�nS�leiSt.;nt�a:;�rdO�,}\'i��:PElSsimiStic ut timCf'!. He has sucb keen of harvesting and caring for tJie fruit boldt on November 8.
iiurlght and can sec so mucll in society and vegetrubles, which makes a I}ot of w. H. Ling, Du1'oC breeder l<>cated attfuat!: tIle most of lIs.do not see, thut he extra worle, for the women folks. 'Mul- ���p"" �y:ros\�?'tnb�fsn� ..�{"ofOt�:e'�:n:t��G�:�Diay seem dour and sour, unsympa- "berries have been ripe for .sev.eral' UTIles they a.re th�""hed' and soid for seedtb'etic with frnil hnmrunity.. But that days, and mother has been filling the ��ra c��da��Of�i'gb�!e:r.°r"M:��te�ina:e h'l;"soul�i�is {)nly,,:,oocause he wounds 'in order cans with a mixture of mulberries and ��'::�e��o: 1l�)'g;'�\r?JI �T��tt':dStR�.,"°i:efJ%� I
t,l)at he lI1.6y heal. At heart the prOtphet pieplant, 11 (.'()pJ,bination that goes well and Model Orlan £It Its.. He says the de-�t.)-. •

Lemon tor July. 21-,lilzeldel's Vi810n of
Hope. Ezek. 4-'1<1'-12'.
Golden T·ext-I_. 9 :7,

Hill: €rest. Farm Notes

'-'31

mand for breeding .tock is gelling better
right atong, The 220 fail pigs fed out dur
ing last wtnter and spring went on the mar
ker at a profit. and some shipments carne
withl{l 6 ceuta of topping the mar-ket, Mr.
Ling wUI hoid a bo ... · and gilt sate on his
farm just west of lola. 0,,_ October 19.

C. W. McClasi<ey. Sh ropah f ru specialistlocated at Gf rn.r-d, ){an .• says aheep are the
best paying kind of liveslock in his section
of the' stn..te, and he can't undcrstanu

, why
more .'arl"era do.'t own at least small

�t�'1tion ��. b�8C�I::i���J"e�a�IO�k�e�nSP�;!the cletnand for high o laae bucks is in-'
croaetng all the ttrne. His f lock Ie: now
headed by a buck that won at the Kanaas
National as a lamb.

Valley View farm, located about 5 mile ..rrorn Gl'ra.rd, has been the home of regis·tered SMol'thorns now fOJ" more than 30
yunt-a, ,The p ropr+e t.or-, Adu ru H. Andrew,poSsesses a, g'r-eu.t fund of Jnrdrmation aboutShor·thoJ'ns and me n w'h o have bred themfor the past quarter of a. century. He r-emembers all their names and knows much
about tlle history of the breed. It I. theambition of Mr. Andrew to own one of thebest small 'h e rd a In his part of t,he state.He staTted with tJhe blood of L01'd Mayor,

k��:"�\�p:�info 4�1��li�ln�heotl��.�e3iri�m����'I'h e herd has been kept small In numbers,but of good quality. The young blills, findready sale. and such females as are not upto standard a re. not reserved for breedingpurposes. His herd hull. Clipper Grandee,is out or a cow sired by Galnford Marshall.
It isn't the E!ize of the farm in Eastel'n

���d.s:o� t��l� d����ninl�� tl\VlIl��e J1eyt�r�Spotted Poland China epecla.l tst, on his 80-
acre fa.rm near Fal'lington, probably has a.
monthly income greater thnn that COInIngl'rom the average quar-te r aect lon. Mr. MeyerIs not on'ly an expert in production, but haagiven more a.ttention to the mar-ket.tng par-tof his bustnee than most men In bUBluease.a
�i.I��r[ t��:al��:' o��o 1 Ko'o���Tst���d se��o�iedPolan(ls annually takes not only labor, but
intelligent application. and manv hours of
study. To do the .10b wej l, one must be
continually at It. Mr. Meyer and two of

'�!':n;eelll��b��S a����n;:��n t�m�ld�uatY:�8 a��
a iong drive. The neighbors ea.y Mey ..... In
oisted on ·talking Spotted Poiands.' to the
desperadoes. This indicates the. very greatInterest he has in his business.

Monday, -luly 22 Is the date a,mouncedfor the ,A.llen County Shorthorn Breeders'Association annual tour. And S .. )r:I). Knox,the secretary. and Roy Gwin, county- farlDagent, are doing everything possible to

����� t�� ��dati�;in;:�g� aonfd,t�:tyOe�tr,aab��
�ee �7re� C��nt�n�e:!ia�:ri W"�i o���elf.felAvest Shorthorn a8l:l0clation In the entireAugu"t , 14 lit the,dAte' of, the J(ulvane Hol- state, and in 1919 Allen county won the cupm&ln, .,lub

plCDIi. whklb· ... lIt' b" 'held' ..... given to the county furnishing the largestua...l· in, W. R. sne�fJ"grov.e at the Goa:'" number of members to the stat.e &NOelalion.neYI hOJDe newr· ulvAne. H. R. ]jaSC1.U8S, There still are more than 60 members in the�:T��W�i!:r;:"A'':'!i:�I��,t:; =r!, �\i ft:��c�rt���he'd,:,tso�: ::.::�!n;."i�, }1�fi���iC�;be p.resent. as. wilJ"" oLhe., prominent rtpre .. the low price depreSSion, destroyedt\be'mor;.._ntaUvea of the breed. Everybody Inter- ale of the small breeders and they are.....ted. In. HOM-teina is Invited. hardly to be bbl.1ned tal' the lack of Inter..,.;"shown at this tlIne. Allen county ha.s room'!for nlany more beef ca.ttle, and it Is to behoped that the coming Shorthorn tour willstir up renewed interest.. The demand forgood beef bulls Is b'eller than it has been

�f�\\� 1��1.,�lmt� ��� IY���e��e3 ��te�eMt{iff�dairy cattle.

Helps for Farm Folks
Not all helpful bulletins are publi9hed by governmentul 01' dtslnter

e!if.€,U ngeneles. Jl'i'i'111S rulvcrttstng in
Kansas.Farmer -have prepared at great
expense many booklets ami brochures
w·hich are filled with information that
any farmer wdll fittd, helpful. They may
be obtained withoot charge on request.
For yonr benefit we are listing many
-Informutionul sejvtces announced in
Hlis issue. All. ate contained in adver
tJsements on the llages indicated. Please
send your requ6ts for any of the fol
lowtng booklets! or brochures directly
to the companieli at the IMldresses con
tained in the a�ertil!ements:

Adv. Page
Are You· (folng F'l.IIhins 12
]l!aru.ing Opportunltaea: 13
See the Great NorthweJOt· 17

�,:u'�':r�n�'¥l�"'tE��rs itseii:::.'::::::::: ::lgHow to Cut Summer Feeding (Jost" 20
HolW to Cut W·be ..... 9Po.wina' C_" ...•••.. 21In�ormat;on, Regal'ding 8110 �U1ers 24

rC;��t:; ��r�;'n;i' ·paKe;.: : : : : : : : : : : : ��

Tbe B. F. Cleaton Holstein dairy herd
dispersal at Ponca City, OI<la. July 9. was
a good oale, consldel'lng the fact that the

be��r:ajt O��B d��\��d ¥��n paubroe��e10 g:�:
sold up to $300. and a buil calf a week old
brought $117.5.0. The cattle all remainedIn Okla·boma. Fred' Ball of EI' Rono. was
the auctioneer, and W, H. Mott, Herington,Ran., the sale nlanager. JERSEY CATTLE
The 1930 national Holstein-Friesian Breeders' Association annual meeting and salewi)] be held in Denver t'he first w,eel< inJu"e. Kanaas Holstein breeders will playan impo.utant part in ma·klng the sale andlneeting a success, a'nd Dr, W. H. Molt,western member of the ·board of directol'shas been Invited by the Coiorado State Associatjon to be present at theil' a.nnual pic·nic at Colorado Springs August 3.

No Need to Leave Kansas'
to get .TerBey type and production. Ask suchauthorities as PI'ois. F'ltch, Lynn. Kansas;Wood, Ark. Training Sc-hooi: McNatt, N. Y.

��l�r-hl,:'(fit. t.i!6�u �il,\ n�aso� 0 �':,�� :�n4":.'t"!i"!·.records, silver medal. Good yr. Son. all,
vape1's F. O. B. $135.
L. R. FANSLER, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

A letter from Petl'ace1t Bros., Oberlin,who are proprietors of the White Star farmwhere. tho very best in Chester White hogs
���nt�e�n3ah!r��:af8 ii� f/�� ��u/i.ec���hail ruined their wlheat. 'but their cornis' looking fine and pastures are- good. Theyare busy with farm work an<.1. getting theIrshow· herd ready for the 1929 show season.They are good shOWlnen and will be outagain th Is (all with a real herd ..

GUERNSEY CATTLE

27 HIGH GRADE GUERNSfY HEIFERS'
For Sale. Heifers bred to freshen this fall. "few registered heifel·5. registered bulls. Good,size, well lnarl<ed. 95 head in our herd.
FRANK GAULOW, CONCORDIA, KANSA8

AYRSHffiE CATTLEAugust 1 is the date of t'h& NortheastKarums Holstein Breeders' Association pic· REG AYRSHIRE BULLft�� 13:;:;1' i;':��"Pr'1are��h��1 t�: j:J'��81usTg� For sale--3 yr. old. High V�lue son,' surepeka. H. R. IJascelles, representative of the breeder, gentle" . .J\ goo,," indiVidualna.tional associa.tion, will be present, and a, MALCOLM PETERSON, Monument, KanSOB'numbe,r of othel' prominent Holstein breed
ers and authorities on dairying:. etc., will

�:ldonju�tng�for! l:::;��ga:3nt.!'J!.,rW��te��tainment wlll be affol'cied,

6 Reg. Red Polled Heifers'
Some out of A. R. O. dams; other" .relatedJSired by tracing 24 times t O.AiBO few cows. Wilkie ()

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Valley View Shorthorns'
2 Red Scotch bulls (or sale. 18 month" 01i1.lGood individuals. Herd Federal a.ccredited,Ado.m H. Andrew, R. F. U. 1, Girard, KruI.:

RED POLLED CATTLE

t'h�lJ�i�u��f��' o�faGd!�[��yhto" tg�v'iI':,v�g��Ing and study of. regiMtered Red Polledcattle. His herd is well and favorabiyknown in many sta.tes. He has put several
cows in the A. R. Q. class. and bu lis fromhis herd have strengthened polled herds in
many sections. He desires to red uce theherd in size just now, a.nd offers BOIll ral'ebargains In open heifers, sired by his great
�;VI i��:stt�;.::e"M�? ��": ����I�:�c��,{"��s�
�arrof.rizes at tHIt 8t. L?uls "arid's Fair

Shipped
Reg. Immuned. Gilt. br
Prize Winning boar. Si
Durocs. Also service boars

or servico age at $30 and up. Also silring boBrs and bred.gUts. I�ocllte« in Crnwford Co. Drl\'o over or write
.
WU. JllEYER, FARUNGTON, KAN. I

POLAND ClUNA lIOGS

Purebred Poland Chinas
Spring pigs. boars and gilts: also gilL" bred to farrow.this fall, All extra large, as good ns grm"Y. For nnto bv,UI'DEGRAFI!' & SON, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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THE MAYTAG Gasoline
Multi-Motor makes the
world's finest washer practical

for farm homes without electricity.
Over fifteen years ago, this mar

velous little Maytag engine was

introduced-the first time that a

washer and an engine were com

billed in one unit.

.,,'

r
. 1

To supply the demand for the

self-powered Maytag today, more
gasoline Multi-Motors are' built
than any other single-cylinder gaso
lin:e engine in the world.

"

FREE for a
Trial Wa'shing

Write or te]efJltone the marut
duller for a trial Maytag wash
ing. If it doesn't aell itself, don't
keep it. Deferred paymenb l/oU>U
neoer mi3S.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Newton. Iowa
Founded 1893

lIIAYTAO 8ALES OORP.,
1005 McGee 8t., KaDSB8 City, Mo.

The Maytal Co.. Ltd •• WInDI_ Cauada
Rot PoIDt Blectric AppllaDce Co•• Ltd•• Loadoa. BacIaacI
'. Ibvtac Companv 0( Auatralla, Sld_-MeiboarDe
,... Cllaaabcn" SoD. Ltd .• Wellm.toa-Auc:tlaDd.N.Z

-The New
Gasoline
Multi..
Motor

'. !

..

The :NEW Maytag G88C)line.
Multi-Motor Iuls but four mov-
ing ·Parts. The' carburetor is
flbod-pr®f and has' 'but : one
simple adjustment. Bearjnga
ate of high-grade bronze.' Boscii
� tension magnetO and�
gQvernor give it a smooth re
liable. flow of power�•••• steP .

on it, and away it goes;. By re-.·
moving. only four' bolts

.

the
Ml!lti':MotOr. is ,illter��bie.

-

with the ele�c �tor.· . .".

.-7-19r

i"

Phone One of t� Authoriz.ed Maytag'Dealers' 'Listed- BelOW' .'

Abilene . • • • • • Lltcb Service
Acthony • Community Grocery Co.
Arkansas tity

.

• • Gambrill·Bryant Hdwe. Co.
Arma • .'. • • • F. O. Loth
Atclilson • • Abbuebl M.ytag Co.
Augusta • • Economy Grot. Co.

Baxter Springs
. • • • Four State May tag Co.

Bazine • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Belleville • • • Gregg Electric Co.
Beloit • • • Concordia Maytag Co.
Bison • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Blaine . • . • • A. L. Choquette
Blue Rapids. Brokenicky Lumber Co.
Bonner springS • . Owl Hdwe. Pl.
'Bu;Ungame • • . • W.· T. Tell
Burlingtor. • • Wlnn Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • • • ', • Detrick Bros.
• Caney..... Oliver & Pelster
! • ,Centralia -. • • • • • Mrs. Condit

Chanute • • Shl\mrock Bai.iery cO. .

Cherokee .'. .'. Nick Favero
.

Cimarron- •••• Smith's G�ry
Clay Centel' • W. W. Smitb & SoM

Coffeyville • Liebert Bros. Elec:Co.
Colby . . • Fitzgerald Hdwe, Co.

Colony • • • • • Kelly Hdwe. Co.
Columbus'

.

J. S. McCaulley Furniture Co.
Concoroia . Concordia Maytag Co.
Conway Springs .s-H M�·tag Co.
Cot19nwood Falls • Maytag Sales'Co.
Council Grove • • Pierce Elec. Co.

Digbton • .' . Dijlhton Lumber Co.
Dodge City • . Nevins Hdwe, Co.
Dorrance. Weber Hdwe.& Fur.Co.
Dover' • •. Winters Mere. Co.
Downs ... Geo. P. Nixon & Co.

Elkhart • • • Marsball Hdwe. Co,
Ellis . . :' .- . . WaldQ & Waldo
Ellsworth '. Ellsworth Produce Co.
Emmett • . • • Kennedy Garage
Emporia •. '. Maytag Sales Co.
Eureka • . . May tag Shop
Everest .MiIler Hdwe.' co.

Marysville Pendennls . . Aitken Lumber Co.
Kipp-EmmonsMaytagWasber Co. Phmipsburg •.Theo. Smith & ll9n8McPberson Cra"; Hdwe. & Imp. Co. Plal"ville.... ..• ' � 'Ji'reXier.Meade·. • . . Farley Maytag Co. Pittsburg'.. Penniman May tag Co.

Medicine L�·. '. PI' '.
. '.' -

.

0 L'w"t 'D. P Co
- .

'

e&Sa,!l�., ,::. R�eves ��tag Co•
• • • • ..... IX ower .,'

Prat.t ,i"" •.•O.K LisHt & Power.eo.Mioneapolis .. '
•. ·00unJ,_ Eilec. (/0. 'PrOfea;on 0�'Llght lie PO,wer �MllIltezuina.. . 'PjIl'Iis-'Metc. c;o�.

Mulberry . • Herman McPherron
McCracken HumburgLumber Co.

..
Fort Scott Fort Scott M&ytag Co.
Frankfort'·. Pennington Produce Co.
Fredooia • . . . . Bargain Store

Hugoton . •. Porter Hdwe. Co.
Hutchinson Hucblnscn Maytag Co.

Garden City • • Bums & Goulding
Gamett • • • Kansas M�ytag Co.
GciodJand • • . . . MaY!ae- Sh'1P
Greeley • • • Dave Cunnlogbam
Greensburg. City Meat Market
Gypsum • • • Akers Produce Co.

Independence • WalcottMay tag Co,
.

lola • ; • • Qlblelitz Electric eo.

Junction City • Walen ·Hdwe. Co.

KansasCity .: Swenson Maytag Co.
Kingman. 0 K Llgbt&Power Co.
Ki;"'ley • • . Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Kiowa • 0 K Light & Power Co;

.

Neodesha. •• H. M. Murray
NeSs City . . • • C. E. Reneau
Newtlill • . • • � Rich Mere. Co.

Hardtner • • • • • • Allen Braa.
Harper '. '0 K Light lie Power Co.
Havensville • McDonaldProduce Co
Hays . • • • • • ill. M. Schlyer
Herington • • • Reich Imp!. Co.
Herkimer • • • • Miller. Impl. Co.
Herndon .

• . Herndon Ligbt lie Power Co.

Hiawatqa'·. '. • C&le Maytag Co.
RDI City, ••• Murray Jidwe.'Co.
HillsbOro'. . .'. • ]. V. Frelsc:D
HolSingtoD • • . . . Fred Childs
Holt9D •.• Abbuebl Maytag ·Co.
Home City. • . Reinbardt Garage
Horton' • Carl. Latenser MUsic store'

.

Hoxie '. . I[:lectrlc lie Radio StOre

Randolph • • Moline Hdwe.. Co. ._

Richmond •• Kansas Maytag Co.
Riley ." Fiit.Nannega Hd"",:Co.
Russell • . • S. S. Miller & Sot'S

La Crosse • Humburg Lumber Co. St.' Francls.. • Manson Elec Co.
Larned A A Doerr M Co Oberlin. Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.

S MS' _.r:
.

•• •... ere..
Olathe,.... Phebus Fur. Co.

it, arys. t. Marys. Produce Co.
Lawrence .". • Llnge Maytag Co. On'

.

Hochard P od 1"_

.

St. Paul • .... • Dowd Hdwe. to:
Leavenworth .' SwensonMaytagCo. aga .'. • r uce '>U. S&betha... MIDger Music StOre
Leonardville Chaffee Hdwe.· Co. Osage Clcy' • • '. Fager Plbg. Co. Salina

.

: "

.

Leon. • • • • Thuma Mere. Co. Osa_Watomie.. Barnett Elec. Co., 'ElppoEIIlIIIOIlII Maytag Wa..her Co.
Leoti

.

Western Hdwe Co Qsborn� •••.Woolley Impl. Co.
, 'Satanta ..... Jon.es }mpl; Co,,; ,'.•• • • . •

-Oskaloosa'. D ..C. Wa"g\! Fur. Co.I.IlierI,I ", • • Farley Maytag. eo.. Os
.

. Wlilcott M yta Co
. Seamon • • Naylor Furniture'Co, ': ."

Llnckbonl·. ; • • � • 'Tralo �riiI. _ 6t:SO:: '

..
: .JK8aSas r:ayt!s Co: Sedan·'.·.... . S.H Ma'ytai .Go,;

,Ly_OIIS.. • • • • .: Taylor lie SoDS .r.._..L k. .

-

R E ..._.-L
", Seneca". : '. • Waller Electric' Co. • ..

Manhattan .

�...uroo ..'" • . A .......er Smith Center BeatrICe Creameey: Co�
KIpp-EmmOl!!liMaytaglVaahe1'Co. Paola •• Buck-Schmitt ·Hdwe. Co.'! Summerfleld-. GliCk ProdUce Co.

�anka� .:.,. ,R: Hanna .1Ie SoDS i>Brsoris· J' Sylvu'�e' • -.' W. 'W: DebIer
MarlilD '. , • .' . .• ].' V. 'Fre�D • :. .' Singer seWing MaChine Co.

; ..

'TilnkeD •• Humburg Lumber Co.
Tonganade • TonganOxie Plbg. Co.

===================::;:::;:::======:::;=========== - .Topda .' .: .:; Llnge MaYtai Co.
'. �r�' '

.

.- •

"

•• ]ones Hdwe. Co.
" tn)'liies .'- .: Gallaway Hdwe. C();

IF IT ·DO·ESN,'T

';. Valley FaIlS '. .SililsOO Lumber Co.

WakeeDCY • . ']. 1. Keraus,'& Son
Wamego :•. ; .:. Hecker Fur;' Go. ,'!
WaShhi8ton (OOncordla; MaY..taI Co. .

\ya�i!nl.; •• : •. Mii Re�l
WellingtQn • Rich ,Mercantile Co. '

WiChita'
'

,> �!
. .,._.;-.. .- Roi-abaugb Dry Goods Co...

.

Wilson·:. _. '.
. 'Weber Hd.we. II! Fumltw-e ('..0..,
:wliilteld� • '. Riel! Mercantue Co.

Vaies GeDter
'

•.
: CobleDtz E1ec. !)I.

"

,
.


